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PREFACE
-^-.ir 1,^A u^ /vt-iorin in a. reaolution nassed by the

EEEATA

Page SI, line ii, /or passage read Epistle

54, „ as,/"'- (48) read (49)
^°, » 15, insert Polycarp before (75)
73, „ 32i /<» Symrn. read Smyrn.
80, „ 24, oma Luke g^» ; as also
8r, „ 3, /or ^i- read ij

8I; „ 7, *''«s sentence shouldfollow on (97)
83, „ 4 from bottom, /or (93) read (92)
137, „ a from bottom, /or 123 read 125

N.T. in Apostolic Fathere.

is hoped that the book will not only provide the student with
useful material, but afford him some helpful direction in

reaching his own conclusions.

The first duty of the Committee was to agree upon a plan.

It was decided to arrange the books of the New Testament in

four classes, distinguished by the letters A, B, C, and D,

according to the degree of probability of their use by the

several authors. Class A includes those books about which
there can be no reasonable doubt, either because they are

expressly mentioned, or because there are other certain indica-

tions of their use. Class B comprises those books the use of

which, in the judgement of the editors, reaches a high degree

of probability. With class C we come to a lower degree of

probability ; and in class D are placed those books which may
possibly be referred to, but in regard to which the evidence

appeared too uncertain to allow any reliance to be placed upon

it. Under each author the books of the New Testament are





PREFACE

This work had its origin in a resolution passed by the

Society of Historical Theology, in Oxford, appointing a small

Committee to prepare a volume exhibiting those passages of

early Christian writers which indicate, or have been thought

to indicate, acquaintance with any of the books of the New
Testament. Beyond the appointment of the Committee, the

Society has no responsibility whatever for the work, and the

judgements which are expressed belong to the Committee alone.

The present volume deals with the writings of the Apostolic

Fathers, in which information is scanty, and traces of de-

pendence on the Scriptures of the New Testament are most

open to doubt. The editors are quite aware that their judge-

ments may not command universal assent ; but they may
claim at least that these judgements have been carefully

formed, sometimes after considerable hesitation, by men who
are not without practice in this kind of investigation. It

is hoped that the book will not only provide the student with

useful material, but aflPord him some helpful direction in

reaching his own conclusions.

The first duty of the Committee was to agree upon a plan.

It was decided to arrange the books of the New Testament in

four classes, distinguished by the letters A, B, C, and D,

according to the degree of probability of their use by the

several authors. Class A includes those books about which

there can be no reasonable doubt, either because they are

expressly mentioned, or because there are other certain indica-

tions of their use. Class B comprises those books the use of

which, in the judgement of the editors, reaches a high degree

of probability. With class C we come to a lower degree of

probability ; and in class D are placed those books which may

possibly be referred to, but in regard to which the evidence

appeared too uncertain to allow any reliance to be placed upon

it. Under each author the books of the New Testament are
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arranged in accordance with these four classes, except that the

Gospels are reserved for a section by themselves after the other

writings. In dealing with the Gospels the following division

has been observed :—First are presented references to the

Synoptical Gospels severally; secondly,references to Synoptical

material, where the individual Gospel cannot be distinguished

—cases to which the above classification seems inapplicable

;

thirdly, references to the Fourth Gospel ; and lastly, references

to apocryphal Gospels. Under each class (A, B, C, D) the

books follow one another in the present canonical order ; and
the passages cited under each head are arranged in the order

of probability, according to the editors' judgement, and marked
a, b, c, d—symbols to which an explanation will apply similar

to that which has been given in connexion with the capital

letters.

The quotations are printed in parallel columns. The first

presents the quotation containing the supposed reference.

The second exhibits the corresponding passage, or passages, in

the New Testament, quoted from the text approved by our
English Revisers, with references, when necessary, to various
readings. A third column, when required, contains illustrative

passages from the LXX (the text of Dr. Swete's edition being
used) or from other writings. Underneath the several quota-
tions are comments, calling attention to special points, or
indicating briefly the grounds of the editors' judgement. In
class D references are given without the text in several
instances, because, though they have been cited in evidence,
they did not appear to deserve serious recognition. In
addition to these a great many passages were examined
by the Committee, but are not mentioned because the Com-
mittee came to the conclusion that there was no serious
ground for arguing that they showed the influence of the
New Testament.

In the execution of the foregoing plan, books were in the
first instance allotted to the several members of the Committee,
in order that each might make a preliminary list of passages,
with his own judgements and comments. These were carefully
revised, passage by passage, at meetings of the Committee.
They were then arranged in what was intended to be their
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permanent form. Finally, they were once more revised by

the Committee ; and in many cases previous judgements were

again brought under consideration. It is obvious that the

distinction of classes, especially between b and c, must often

have involved delicate and doubtful deliberation ; for it is

extremely difficult, where several are collaborating, to retain

at all times the same standard of judgement. But even if in

many cases other scholars may arrive at different conclusions,

the Committee hope that their labours will not be wholly

without fruit in this important field of Biblical study.

The task of final redaction and the furnishing of special

introductions were in each case left to the member of Com-
mittee to whom the preliminary work had fallen ; so that the

full consensus of the Committee must be taken to apply only

to the degrees of probability assigned to the apparent traces

of given New Testament books in the authors examined.

A list of the Committee is appended, in which is indicated

the particular work for which each member is specially

responsible

—

Barnabas: J. V. Bartlet, M.A., D.D., Senior Tutor of

Mansfield College.

Didache : K. Lake, M.A., Professor of New Testament

Exegesis in the University of Leyden.

I Clement: A. J. Carlyle, M.A., Lecturer in Theology of

University College.

Ignatius : W. R. Inge, M.A., Fellow and Tutor of Hertford

College.

Polycarp: P. V. M. Benecke, M.A., Fellow and Tutor of

Magdalen College.

Hennas : J. Drummond, M.A.,LL.D., Principal ofManchester

College.

n Clement : (Gospels) J. V. Bartlet
;

(St. Paul's Epistles)

A. J. Carlyle
;
(Catholic Epistles) P. V. M. Benecke.
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THE EPISTLE OF BAENABAS
INTEODUCTION.

Standard of Accuracy in quotation. Our author shares

the Alexandrinism so widely diffused in the first century a.d.

throughout the eastern Mediterranean. This has its effect on
his methods in dealing with the O. T., which he uses through
the LXX, known to him in a text which approximates to our

Codex Alexandrinus (but reads also at times as if revised

from the Hebrew)^. In general 'the 0. T. is quoted even
more profusely than in the Epistle of Clement, but with less

precision. The writer is fairly exact in well-known contexts

belonging to the Psalter or the Book of Isaiah ; but elsewhere

he appears to trust to memory, and not to concern himself

greatly about the words of his author. Even when preceded

by a formula citandi his citations often wander far from the

LXX, although they are clearly based upon it (e. g. Exod. S3^~^
= Barn. vi. 8 ^). Similar liberties are taken even where the

writer mentions the book which he is quoting,' e. g. vepas ye

rot Ae'yet avrols ev r<B AeuTeporo/j,i<o, Kai Siaflrjo-o/^ai irpos tov Xabv

TovTov TO. biKai(&ij,aTd fj-ov
—'a sentence which, though it has all

the notes of a strict quotation, proves to be a mere summary
of Deut. 4^~^".' The following comparison of Exod. 33^"^ and

Barn. vi. 8 may give some measure of the freedom ^ for which

we must allow in considering possible N. T. citations or

echoes.

Exodus. Barnabas.

Kai cvnev Kvpios Trpos Micva^Vj i^ov, rdde Xeyet Kvptos 6 0eos'

Ilopeuou dra0)jdi ciiTfvBev av Koi 6 ElacXSare els t^v y^i/ rrjv aya6r)V, rjv

'Kaos (TOV , , . els Trjv yrjv ^v ujpotra c^fiotrev Kvpios ra *A^paap Ka\ laaaK

Tia 'Afipaap Kai 'laaaK Koi 'la(ca>;3, Kai 'laKa^, Kai KaTaKKripovopr]<TaTe

\eya>v . . . Koi elaa^a <re els yrfv airiji', yr\v peovaav yoKa koi peKi.

peova-av yaXa Kai fie\i.

(See also Nos. (i) (40) below.)

' Swete, Introd. to the 0. T. in Greek, 411-413, for this and what follows.

' Comp. vi. I, where he substitutes the correct gloss ry iratSl Kvpiov in

the phrase eyyiaA-Tai /ioi, in Isa. 50' ; and xii. 9, where he boldly adds 6 vl&s

TOV &eov en' lox"'''""' ™'' ^f-fpi"" to Exod. 17".

' Sanday, Gospels in the Second CentMry, 31 ff., reckons 16 exact, 23 slightly

variant, and 47 variant citations of the O. T.

CARLTliB B



2 THE N. T. IN THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS

Further we must remember that he freely blends passages

from different quarters: e.g. ii. 7f. = Jer. 722f- + Zech. 7",

8"; iv. 7 = Deut. 3428 + 31"; iy. 8 = Exod. 3a'' + Deut. 9^2

;

cf. ix. 8, XV. I. The same applies to his quotations from

apocryphal books like Enoch and 4 Ezra, which he also

cites with the same phrases as introduce Scriptural allusions

generally.

The formulae of citation are : \iyei, with 6 ©eos or 6 Kwptos,

ij ypa4>ri, 6 iTpo<priTr]s, expressed or understood ; or again with the

name of the prophet in question, Moses, David, Isaiah, Daniel,

and even Enoch ; or most fully Xiyei Kvpios (6 ®eds) ev t^

T7po(priTri, opiCei (Kiipios) h aK\a rspo<i>rfrri kiyovTL. Synonymous

for Kiyei are eiTre, kXSXricre, evfreCXaTo. Similarly yeypanrai.,

used even in citing Enoch (iv. 3, xvi. 6), and yeypap.p,ivr\i

ivToXrjs (vii. 3). The general result is an absolute doctrine of

inspiration, which equates the Divine and the human speaker

or writer, and which neglects distinctions between canonical

and apocryphal sources. In this connexion reference may be

made to vi. 13 Xe'yei 8^ KvpLos, 'Iboi, ttoim to ecrxara i)s to. irpSro

(see Didascalia Apost. ed. Hauler, 75 ' Ecce facio prima

sicut novissima et novissima sicut prima': cf. Apoc. ai^ 'I6ou,

Kaiva TTOtd) -navTa, Hipp, in Dan. 4^'' iaovTai yap to. ^crxara a>s

TO. Trp&Ta): also to vii. 4, where rC ovv A^yei ev ru irpoKpriTri is

followed by words not found in any other extant writing,

though our author has Lev. 16''" in mind in the context.

Here the citation seems too definite (ev ru 7ipo(^riTr\ coming

in between yeypap.p.evr]s kvTokris and irfi? ovv kvereiKaTo) to be

other than due to some written source, whether apocryphal or

a passage that has crept from the margin into the text of a

canonical book. The former view is supported by the analogous

case in xi. 9 f., see below (40). So in ii. 10 OvaLa raj Kvp^&>

KapHa (rvvTfTpiiJ.p.evr}, oct/jIT) eviobias ru KvpC(a KapbCa bo^dCovcra rbv

TTcirXaKOTa avTrjv, Barnabas has been quoting certain O. T.

prophets, and continues in a way which suggests that he has

his mind on them still, fipuv ovv oUTots Xe'yet. But while the

opening words are substantially those of Ps. 51" (Ovcrta tu

©eo) TTvevfxa a-vvTiTpijxp,ivov, Kapbtav (TvvTeTpnxfxhr]v, ktK.^, the

whole quotation actually comes from the Apocalypse of Adam
(cf. Iren. iv. 17. a). Thus confusion of memory may explain
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the case in which yiypatirai introduces words found also in

our Matthew (see below).

On the whole, then, we have reason to expect that, if

Barnabas alludes to any N. T. writings, it wiU be in a free

and glossing way, and that sympathy with its methods and
style will be needful to appraise the likelihood attaching to

alleged cases of dependence ^. The phenomena in the section

on the ' Two ways ' are dealt with under the Didache.

EPISTLES AND APOCALYPSE

B

Romans b
(i) Barn. xiiL 7. Eom. 4'-"f- ("f-).

Ti ovv Xe'yft Tw 'Afipadfi, Sre fiovos ri yap rj ypacjir) Xeyet; 'Ema-TfV<Tf

TTUTTcvcras fTedri fls SiKaioaivqv ; 'Idoii 8e 'A/3paa/ii rsJ Qtm, Koi eXoyla-dr]

TeoetKa tre, *A^paa/i, Trarepa iOvSiV ratv avTa fls diKaio(Tvprjp . . . Trcof ovp

7n(TT€v6vTcov 8t aKpo^vuTias Ta T&vp'uf iKoyiaOr] ; . . . ovK iv Trfpirofirj dXV
(GrJj, 0tfQ> NO). «V aKpo^vfTTta' . , . ciff to eivdi avTov

narepa •jravroyp t&u TrtirrevovTav 8i

aKpopWTias.

LXX. Gen. 15* koI iirCa-Tevaev 'AyS/aajn t<3 ©€m, koi kkoyMr]

airS) els biKaiocrivrjv.

17*^' K-al iyd, Ibov rj biadriKT] nov fJ-eTo, crov' Koi ^(Trj irarrip

TtXrjOovs eOv&v' koX ov /cXr/flijcrerat Iri rd 6vop.6, crov 'AjSpafj,, &W'
^crrai 'A^paajx rb ovoixa (rov on TTarepa ttoW&v kOv&v re^et/ca ere.

In our author's memory the O. T. passages have become

^ The final estimate of the literary dependence of our epistle cannot be

separated from one's theory of its date, and this again involves that of its

religious standpoint. In the view of the member of committee specially

responsible for its work on Barnabas, it is most probable that the epistle was
written under Vespasian (iv. 4 f.), within a very few years of the destruction

of the Jewish Temple, the spiritual substitute for which, the Christian

Church, is alluded to as in process of being built up (xvi. 10 ; cf. vii. 11).

The standpoint is essentially that of the Epistle to the Hebrews, as distinct

from other known types of primitive Christianity. For though they differ in

their attitude to 0. T. ritual, both interpret the ' new Law ' and its people

under the categories of the old, in such wise that the literal observances of

Judaism are regarded as at once fulfilled in essence and superseded by the

purely spiritual worship realized in and through Christ. To both, 0. T.

worthies like Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Moses, and David were in the line of

heirship of the Promise, but not Israel at large (cf. Heb. 3-4, 11).—J. T. B,

B 3
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conflated with the comments in Rom. 4 ; for the phrase r&v

T:i(TTiv6vTu>v 6t' aKpopva-rCas (by no means an obvious one),

especially as qualifying edv&v in Barnabas, can hardly be

explained otherwise.

(2) Bam. xiii. 2-3.

aKOvcraTf ovv Tscpi Tov XaoS ri

\eyfi f] ypa(j>ri' , , . Avo Wvq iii tj)

yaa-Tpl <rov . . . Koi 6 pel^cov 8ov\ev(Tei

Tm eAdo-ffoW cuaBavecrdai ofpeiKere . . ,

cm rivav hebeixev on iiel^av 6 Xaos

oiiTos t} iKcivos.

Kom. 9^-".

ou8' oTi €(Vi arrepfia 'Afipaafi,

TrdvTfs TiKva, dXK' 'Ei/'lcraaK KKrf6fj(TeTai

(rot (TTreppa . • . epprjOrj avrrj otl 6

p.€i^a)V 8ou\cu(7« Ta eKatrcrovi' Ka6o)s

yeypanrai, Toi/ 'laxojjS ryyairriaa, tov Si

'Hirav ifiiarjcra.

Though the passages both turn on the phrase common to

them, they use it differently, Barnabas seeing in it a prophecy

of the Christian people, Paul citing it simply for the principle

of sovereign election. Yet Barnabas often twists what he

borrows, and his knowledge of Romans is otherwise probable.

Ephesians

(3) Barn. vi. ii ff.

1 1 end ovv dva-

KatVLaas r]^s ev ttj

d(p€cr€i Tuv dfiapriSiv

inoLTjtrev rj^as aWov
TimoVf as Traidlcav ex^iv

TTjV ^V)(r}v, Qjs av dff dvo'

irXdaoovTOs avTov r)jms,

. . . Sevrepav irXatriw

€7r itrxdrctiv eiroirja-ev

Xcyct 8c Kvpios" 'iSoi,

noLO) Ta ecT^aTa a>s to.

TrpoJTa.

Comp. xvi. 8 Xa-

^6vT€S Trjv a<f}ea'tv twv

&[xapTtaiv Kai eKirlaav-

r€ff els TO Hvofia Kvplov

iyevopeBa Kaivol, iraKiv

e$ dpxris KTi(6iji.evoi

(continued below).

14 iSf ovv
J

rjpets

dvairejAda^peda, Kadas

c

Eph. 2"."f-, 3",
422 ff.

2'" avTov yap eirpev

irolqpa, KTiaOevres ev

Xpto-TW IritTov,

^22 ff. anodea-dai vpds

. . . TOV noKatov av~

opcoTTOv . . . , dvaveov'

(rBat, 8e Toi irvevpaTi tov

voos ipSiv Koi evSva-airBai

TOV Kaivhv av6pu)irov tov

Kara Qeov KTiaBevra (cf.

2'").

Cf. Col. 3'f- dneK-

Svadfievoi tov TToXaioi/

avdpaiirov . . , , Kal

evSvadfievoi tov veov

t6v dvaKOtvovpevov els

eniyvaa-iv KaT elKova

tov KTiaavTos airov.

KaToiKrj(rai tov

2 Cor. 5", I Cor.
3IM;

2 Cor. 5" S><TTe el Tis

iv Xpicrrai, Kaivfj KTi<riS'

Ta dp^aia naprjXdev'

iSov, yeyove luuva (cf.

Gal. 6'=).
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2"f- (Xp. •l,,<r.) h
ij> •nao'a olKoSofii) trvv-

apfioXoyovfiivT] aij^ei els

vabv ayiov iv Kvpita, iv

m Kcii Vfiels (tvvoikoSo-

fjL€i<r6€ els KaToiKr)rr}piov

Tov GtoC ev Hvevnan,

I Cor 3"f- ovK otSoTf

Sti vaos Ofov i<rTe, Kai

TO m/evfia tov Qfov oiKtl

ev vfiip ;

6 yap vaos toB GeoC

ayt6s eariv, ovnvis eVre

vjucic.

• . . \4yei' l8ov, Xeyet XpUTTbv Sih ttjs irlareas

Kvpios, f|eXa> Toirrav ... t» tois KapSims ifxav.

rac \i6ivai Kap&ias koi

eii0a\a) crapKivas' oTt

aiirbs fv (rapKi efifWcv

^avfpova6ai Koi iv fm'iv

KQTOtKClV.

15 vaos yap ayws,

d8cX<^oi ^ot>, Tw Kvpio)

tA KaTOiKrp-rjpiov rj/imv

TTJs Kap8ias,

Comp. xvi. 8(con-

tinued)-io 81A ev ra

KOTOtKIJTIJpiO) ^fiOII' oXtJ-

6S)s 6 6c6f Karowci cV

^juii'* TToir ; 6 \6yos

avTov Trjs Triffrecofj . . ,

ai/Tos ev fifiiv Trpotpt)-

TevtoVf avT^s ev fjfuv

KaTOiKuv . . . tovt6 ifTTiv

7rvevp.aTiK6s vaos otKofio-

lioipievos T&> Kvpia (see

also iv. n).

Here the phenomena are most complex, but Ephesians has

the advantage over i and a Corinthians in several ways, (i)

The idea of re-creation in Ephesians is really the nearer. The

context of 2, Cor. 5" (and of Gal. 6^') gives the phrases a

rather specific reference ; while dependence on Ephesians ex-

plains both Bamabas's passages. (2) Ephesians has KaroticTjriJptoi;

in close conjunction with vadv ayiov, as well as KaroiKrj<rai rdv

XptoT^i' . . . . ev Tois KapbCais vix&v (not God, as in a Cor. 5^^)

—the idea from which Barnabas starts (fjxeWev . . . ev fnuv

KaroiKeiv)—and the notion of the spiritual temple as in process

of building (cf. Barn. xvi. 10). (3) The mystical idea of

Christ indwelling the Saints, or the Church, which Barnabas

expands in an emphatic way in §§ 14-16, is most marked in

Ephesians (and Colossians), in close connexion with the idea

of the Church as the body or v\ripcaij,a of Christ (Eph. 1^^).

This latter thought may even determine the strange turn

Barnabas gives to the words of Ps. 41*, viz. ev rivi 6(p6Ti-

(TOjuat tS Kvpi(o Tu ®e(o fiov koi ho^a(Tdrj(TO)xai (LXX, irore ^f(o

Kol 6<l>driiToixai r£ irpocrdiTa tov @eov), as if the Son were

bodied forth in the Church and so fulfilled as to His glory
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(cf. Eph. i^* tCs 6 TiXovTos TTJs bo^s TTjs KXijpovonCas aVTOV fV

Tois ayCois:), even if avrov refers strictly to God.

That the ideas underlying these sections of Barnabas are so

subtle and inward, points to a source beyond common Christian

tradition, and to a knowledge of the Pauline writings them-

selves.

d
(4) Bam. ii. i. Eph. 5", 2".

rjfi€pS>v ovu ovcroiv Trovrjpoiv Koi oti al rjfiepai Trovrjpat €t(riv,

avTov Tov ivepyovVTos fj^oiToy T171' Kara rov ap^ovra Tfjs i^ovarias toS

i^ovirLav. aepos, toC TTvevfiaTos tov vvv ivep-

yovvros iv toTs viols Trjs dneiBeias,

The first of these parallels is a commonplace of early

Christian thought ; the latter has parallels in Jewish Apoca-

lyptic, e.g. Test. Benj. iii roC aepiov Trveup-aros tov BeKlap, cf.

Secrets of Enoch, xxix. 5. Moreover in Ephesians it is the

aerial power or spirit (collectively), not its ruler^ to which

evepyeiv belongs.

(5) Barn. iii. 6. Eph. i*~\

6 paKp66vpos npo^Xeylfas i>s iv KaOais i^eXe^aTO ijjuar ev avTci npo

aKepaioirivr) maTeva^ei 6 Xaos Sw ijtoi- KaTa^oKrjs Kocrpov , . ., npoopio'as

ixatrev iv Ta i)yanripfV(f avTOV, npoe- f)pas €11 vioBeaiav 8ia 'lijtroC XpiOToC

(jiavipaaiv f]pXv nepl ndvTav, fls airov . . ., els tnaivov b6^r)s t^i

j(aptT0s avTov, jjs f)(apiTa><Tev rjpas iv

T^ rjyairrjpiva.

Here the resemblances, turning on irpofiXi-fas and ^Toipaa-ev

h TM ijyaTTTjjLierij), seem really striking. They can only partly

be paralleled from Jewish Apocalyptic i, which taught that

God made the world with a view to His Beloved (People), i.e.

faithful Israel. Yet probably 'the Beloved' was sometimes
appHed to Messiah in particular, even in pre-Christian usage
(see Charles's note on Asc. Isaiae, i. 4) : and so Barnabas uses

it himself again in iv. 3, 8.

Hebrews C

(6) Barn, v. sff. (xiv. 4, xvi. 9). Heb. I'a, 2»ff. (12^ 13").

5 £1 6 Kipios vnipuvev Tradeiv 1 2^ vnipewe irravpov.
Trepl T^f fvxijs rjpav, i>v irainhs tov i'^^^ ||<» Ti)r nvKrjs tnaBe.

» E.g. 4 Ezra 6^ 'But we thy people, whom thou has called thy First-
born, thy Only-begotten, and thy fervent Lover [? Beloved], are given into
their hands.' Comp. Apoc. of Baruch xiv. i8, with Charles's note.
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Kia-fiov Kipios, ^ tincv 6 Oehs airo

Km-afioXrjs k6(tixov, Tloi.fi<Tafifv lerK.

. . , nS>s ovv iiTffieivfv vno ;^etpAy

avdpamav naOelv ;

6 avTos 8f, tva KaTapyT](Tji rhv

uavaTov Koi rrju ck veKpaiv avatTTofTiv

8fi^ (on iv aapKi e8ei airov ^avepa-
Sijvat), imepfivfv, Xva Tois TtaTpaaw

rfiv enayyeXiav aTroSfi, kt\.

XIV. 4 ®'* 'IH^s inoixfivas.

XVI. 9 (tVTOS iv flfliv KOTOlKaV,

Tois TO) davario 8e8ovXa)p,evoK, kt\.

I^~", e. g. <rv KOT dpxds, Kvpte,

TTjV y^v e6cpi€\ia>cras, (trX,

2* TOK Se ^paxv Ti Trap dyyiKovs

T]\aTTaifuvov ^Xenofiev, 'irjaovv, 8ia to

^ddrjpa Tov Bavdrov . . . oiras . . .

vrrep iravrbs ycva-TjTat OavaTOv.

* eVei oSv rd naibia KeKoivminiKev

ai.fxa.TOs KOi <rapKOS, Kat avTos irapa-

7rXij(ri'(BE perea-xf tS>v avrap, Iva bid

TOV BavaTOV KOTapyrjO-jj tov to KpdTOS

Zxovra TOV Bavdrov . . .

^' oil yap fiijTTOU dyyeXav inCKap-

^dv€Tai . . .

" o6ev axjieiKe (caxa Trdvra roit

dSfXtpols oiwtadrjvai.

^ (Iva) Kal dnaWd^ tovtovs,

otroi <J3o^(o davdrov bid iravTos tov

{^v evoxoi fja'av bovXeias.

Apai-t from the actual phrasing of tva Karapyria-ri .... Setfjj,

which recalls also a Tim. i^" (see (19), below), the points of

contact between Barnabas and Heb. a in particular seem
too important to be accidental. The probability of literary-

dependence on the side of Barnabas becomes enhanced when
we consider the relation of Barn. vi. 1 7-19 also to Heb. a^~' (see

below), as well as the similar use of the same O. T. quotation,

Ps. 31^^ in Barn. vi. 16 and Heb. a^^ (though the wording

differs). Further, Heb. 9®' ^^' ®^ may well suggest Barnabas's

Iva TOLs TraTpdcriv ttjv inayyekCav diroScp.

Heb. 2<^.

. . . TTavTa ifferafas vTroKara Tmv

TTobSiv ain-ov (sc. dvBpamov) . . . vvv

be ovTTO) opSipev avT^ ra irdvra iiro-

TfTaypeva' tok Se . . . 'Itjitovv . . .

(7) Barn. vi. 17-19 (xiv. 5).

^rjaopev KaTaKvpitvovTes ttjs yrfs . . ,

€1 oZv Qv yivsTai tovto vvv, apa Tfpiv

ctpTjKev Trdre" Stov koi aiiToi reXeia-

dapfv KXrjpovopoi t^i bia6r]Krjs Kvpiov

yevea-6ai.

Cf. xiv. 5 i(l)avcpa)6t) hi (sC. o

Viipios) Iva KaKfivoi (the Jews)
reXetUiBatGiv toIs dpapTrj^aaiv Kai

^fifis bid tov KXrjpovopovvTos biaBrjiojv

Kvplov 'IiycroO Xd^aip,ev,

Here note the ideas of (i) lordship over things earthly as

the destiny of man, (a) its delayed but certain realization, (3)

when union with the archetypal Heritor (hv id-qKe KXr\pov6ixov

TrdvTcov, Heb. i^, cf. Bam. xiv) shall reach its consummation (the
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T^Koi of the type, x. ii fin.); and elsewhere the idea that all

this was the rationale of the Divine Heritor's own ' manifesta-

tion ' and especially His sufferings : see (6). Nothing short

of literary dependence seems to explain the appearance in

Barnabas, alone in its age, of so much distinctive of Hebrews,

especially as this state of lordship is also conceived as the

true Sabbatic Eest in a new world (ch. xv, cf. x. ii ; Heb.
gii. 18^ ^1, 9-11), on which Jesus has already entered (xv. 9).

This idea of SAXos koVjuoj (xv. 8) was a current Jewish one ^,

but seems to come to Barnabas through Hebrews with its

olKovixivf] fieKKov<ra (ii. 5) ^^^ alu)v neWcov (vi. 5). Further the

prominence of the ideas in KXripovojioi, rr^s Sia^TjKTjs KvpCov and
bia Tov KX-qpovoixovvTos biaO^Krjv KvpCov 'Ir](Tov seems to point to

Hebrews, which contains more on these lines than all the rest

of the N. T. : e.g. Heb. 1^ bv ^0r]Kev K\r\pov6yLov iravTcov (cf.

I*), Barn. iv. 3 tva ray^vrj 6 fiyavrijxivos avrov koX ^irt Tr]v

K\r\povop.iav rj^rj ; Heb. 7^^ Kpeirrovos biadrjKr]s yiyovsv eyyvos

'Irjcrovs (jueaiTrjj, 8*, 9^*, 12^*), Barn. iv. 8 tva rj tov riyaTrq-

fiivov 'Itjo-oC (hLadr]Kr)) €VKaTa(T(f)payi<T6fj ds rriv Kapbiav fjjx&v

(cf. xiii. l), xiv. 5 &? e's tovto fiToiixda-drj, tva avrds (fiaveCs . . .

biadrjTai h fifuv biad-qurjv \6yio ; Heb. 6^"^ tols KXr}pov6fj,ois rrjs

f-nayyeXCai (l"), 9I* oirm . , . ttjv fTrayyekCav " kafiiocnv ol

KSKXr^Hevoi TTJs alwviov K\r)povop.iai, Barn. xiii. 6 rdv Xadv tovtov . . .

TTJs biad-qKiqs KXrjpovoixov, xiv. 4 avrds bk KvpLos fipXv eboxev (ttjv

SiaflTjKTjv) els \adv Kkr\povop,ias. Indeed Heb. 9^1-1^ seems to

underlie Barnabas's whole soteriology: of. (11).

d
(8) Barn, iv. 9-10, 13. Heb. 4\ lo'^f.

810 irpodixaixev iv rah ftrxdrms <^ofiriea,p.ev o^v /iij ttote, Kara-
riiiipais- oiSiv yap a)0e\ij(ret ^pa^ XfiTTOfif'j/ijy inayyiklas ei(re\6f'iv (is

orras xpo^os r^f C<^V' W^", f"" ph rfju Kardiravaiv airoi, 80x3 rts ef
vvv . . ., its npenei viols Oeov, dun- vjiav i<mpr)Kevai.
cr&p^v

. . .mi) Kaff eavrovs iviivovres IO='*f- Karavo&pev dW^Xovs fis
povdCiri i>s ij&ri 8(8iicaia>p€voi, dW mpo^vapbv dydirris rai KaX&v e'pyav,
eVl tA aM a-vv(px6^(voi o-ui/fijrflre pf) iymraXeiwovres rijv imavvayayiiv
wep\ roC Koajj avp^pipovros . . . iavr5,v, Kadas tdos riaiv, dXKi. napa-

' Dalman, The Words of Jesus, 177 f.

' BnayyfXia very frequent in Hebrews, also in Barn, v 6 vi 17 xv 7
xvi. 9 (conjoined with ^Kijcis, cf. iv. 14). Observe too the similar 'use' of

TT ^'\^\'l' \ "'
^i"-

'' ^'"- '^' "^"''"'' ^^*- '9' ^'^- 5). to express the
final or absolute stage of a thing.
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13 iva fi,r]iroTe (irava'irav6iievoi a>s KoKovvTes, koI roaovTO) naWov oaa
leXijTol imKaSvnvaa-aiifv rais dftapTiais jSXeVeTe iyy'i^ova-av ttjv r]jxepav.

Note the points in common : (i) the danger of a false sense

of security amid temptations against which strenuous vigilance

alone can prevail, (a) the value of frequent fellowship and

stimulus to good works.

(9) Bam. V. I. Heb. 12^*, 13"' (i Pet. i').

€LS Tovro yap vireficivev 6 K.vpios Kal aifiart pavTi(rp.ov Kpelrrov

7rapa8ovvai Trjv a-dpKa els Kara^dopdVj \a\ovVTi Trapa tov A/3eX.

tpa rfi d<p€(r€i twu dpuprtwu &yvicr6a>- 13^^ Sto Kai ^Irjcrovs, iva ayidtrrj

/xfy, o eariv ev T<a olfiaTi tov pavrl- 8ta tqv Idlov at^ros tov \a6v, e^o) Tijs

O'fxaTOS avTov ^. yeypaiTTOi yap nepi livkr^s eiraOe,

aiiTov (Isa, 53°'') . • • Cf. l' KadapuTnov tS>v dpapTiSni

TTOiijo-a/ifj/of, also 9^^-

I Pet. I^ cxXf/CToTs Tiapemhi}-

pxtis , . . cV &yiaa-fia UvevfJuiTOSj els

VTraKofjV Koi pavTiafibv atfiaTOS 'iTjaov

XptOTOW.

Here as regards i Pet. i^ all depends on the reading

adopted ; and as s is quite as likely to be right as C and

a version, we must leave the phrase in question out of account.

On the other hand the idea of ' sanctification ' rrj acfsecrei t&v

aixapTL&v (see also viii. I pavrCCew .... tov Kaov, tva ayvlCo^vrai

&Tro r&v aixapTi&v; cf. Heb. i^, a^^ 9^^, lo^*), achieved by

blood of sprinkling (13" ^s cf. 9^^*' "> ^^, lo^^), is far more

characteristic of Hebrews than of i Peter. Hence this pas-

sage also must be added to those suggesting the influence of

Hebrews (cf. Barn. v. 5 f., 10 f., viii. i, 3).

(10) Barn. vi. 19. Heb. 6'.

orav Koi avTOi Te'KeimBSipev Kkqpo- im. TrjV Te\ei6Tr]Ta (pepafie^a.

vd/xoi TTJs SiadrjKrjs Kvpiov yeveadai. Cf. 1 2^' TTveipain Sixaiav Tere-

\eui)p,eva)V,

The idea of reAeto'njy underlying these passages is similar,

and is one highly characteristic of Hebrews ; see a^" 8ia Tradrj-

fidrcov reXeiSxrai, 5*, 7^* vlbv els tov ai&va T(Tf\€iu>ix€vov, 9', lO^' ^*,

11*". It corresponds to bLKaiiadiivai in Barn. iv. lo, xv. 7.

' V. 1. iv T^ ^avnapaTi ainov to3 aijuoTor, C, cf. Lat. ' sparsione sanguinis

illius.'
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(ii) Barn. viii. i if., xiv. 4-6. Heb. 9"ff-, 3"^-

Tiva Se doKflre tvttov eivatj oTi €t yap to aifjia rpaytov Kai ravpav

evTiToKTai Ta> 'IcrparjK npoiTCfiepfiv Kai a-noSot SaiiaXeas . . . pavri^ova-a

haimKiv , . . Kai ovtcos pavri^eiv to ... ayid^ei , . . n6(reo frnWov to aipa

iraiSta Kaff eva Tov "Kaov, iva ayvi- tov Xpia-rov . . , KaBapiei Ttjv crvvei-

(avToi diro tS>v apapTiaiv , . . 6 fioaxos Sr]a-iu vpS>v diro veKpSiv epyasv . . ,

6 'li/troCs icTTiv ... 01 pavTi^ovTes '" koX Sia tovto SiaSrjKTjs KaivTJs

natdfs at cvayyeXicafi^vot yfiiv ttjv peatTrjs eaTtv, ottcos, Qavarov yevo-

acl>€tnv Tcou dfiapTia>v Ka\ tov dyvi(Tp.ov p-evov els dTToXvrpanTtv twv em ttj

TTis KapSias, npaiTTj 8ia6T)Krj itapa^aaeasv , ttjv enay-

xiv. 5~6 i(j)avepo)dri 8e, iva , . . yeXiav Xd/Smcrii' oi Kf/cKypevoi T^r

ly/zei? 5id TOV KXrjpovopovpTos BtadrjKrjv alcoviov KXrjpopopias.

Kvplov 'irjCTOv Xd^apcv, os els tovto Cf. 12^* Siadr]ia]s veas peo'LTTj

fjToipda^T] iva avTOs ipaveis . . . 8id- Irjaov.

6rjTat ev rjpiv biadriKXiv \6ya. 3^ f* Kol Ma)(7^£ pev ttiotos iv oXw

xiv. 4. Mcovaijs depdirap i)v eXa^cc, t© otK6) avTOV (SC. tov Qeov\ as

aiiTos Se 6 Kvpios rjpXu eSaKev els \a6v Bepdiriov , . . XpitrTOS 8i a>s vios eirt

Kkqpovopias, Bi rjpds xmopeivas. tov oikov aiiTOV' oS oIkos iarpev

fjpeTs.

Here, no doubt, there are elements peculiar to Barnabas,

especially certain ritual details in viii. i. Still he lays

emphasis on the very points of contact between the Old and

New Covenants which Hebrews also sets in relief, i.e. the ritual

of the Heifer and the Covenant bequeathed by Jesus as the

Son and Heir, as distinct from Moses who was only God's

Oepdnroiv in all his action (quite another turn being given to

the idea 'servant of God' than that in Exod. 14^1, Num.
12*, Joshua 1^). The probability of dependence on Hebrews
is moreover increased by a like emphasis on the Rest of God
(see below).

(la) Bam. xv. Heb. 4I-".

Barnabas is concerned primarily with the hallowing of the
Sabbath, as something to find fulfilment in Christianity, as
distinct from Judaism, in the Messianic Age soon to dawn.
But he may have got his idea of its rest, e.g. roVe koX&s
KaTaTiavoixfvoi ayidaoixev avrrjv .

.

. avToi bimimeevTes kol aiioXafiovTei

TTiv eirayyekLav . . . awot ayiaadivres Trp&Tov, from the treatment
of o-a^^arto-^fis tu Aau rov Qeov in Heb. 4, e.g. i"^. See
further (7).

[Barn. i. 8, iv. 9 a, xxi. 2, 7 and Heb. 12^2. is f.^ present
some similarities in the writer's attitude to his readers.]
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On the whole, then, the passages severally marked as d
seem to amount cumulatively to c, as suggesting that Hebrews
influenced Barnabas' s thinking and language in various ways.
Even Barnabas's h crapKl (pavepovadai and its relation to Christ's

Passion has its parallel in Heb. 9^6 ds aeerricTLv anapHas 8ia t^s

6va-ias avrov itifpavepcaTai, read in the light of 3^*, 5^ h rats

riixepais rrjs aapKds avrov, and 10^".

D
I Corinthians d

I, 1«, 18 f(13) Bam. iv. 11. i Cor.

Xeyfi yap tj ypa<l)ri' Oiai oi <TVve- ovK rjSwridrjv \a\!jcrai vp.iv i>s

Toi favTois Kol evancov iavrav eV«rTij- irvfvpaTiKois' . . . ovk o'tSare on
liovfs. yeuoapeOa m/evpartKoi, yeva- vaos Qeov core . , , et Tts SoKci tro(j)6s

/leda vabs reKuos T^ 6e^, etvai iv vpXv , . . pmpbs yeviaOia,

iva yeprjTai aocjios , . , yeypaTTTai

yip (Job 5"; Ps. 94")-

Here the conjunction of ideas at first seems striking, be-

cause self-sufficiency, unspirituality, and God's true temple, do

not obviously suggest each other; and the citation of very

similar passages from the 0. T. perhaps adds to the appearance

of dependence. Yet on closer examination it appears that

Barnabas means by TTvevixariKos that obedience to God's evToXaC

as a whole which he goes on to demand, the opposite of

drowsing in sins ; so that in fact it is the same as ayados

in § 13.

3 Corinthians d
(14) Barn. iv. 11 f. 2 Cor. 5" (i Pet. i").

peXfTapev t6v (j>6^ov tov Gfov tovs yap ndvTas rjpas (pavfpaSrjvai

. . .
*0 KvpLOs aTTpoaatTTokqpirraiS Set epTrpotrOev tov ^fj^iaros tov

Kpivel TOV Koo'pov' CKauTOs Kadas 'XpiO'TOVf ti'a KO^LtrrjTai eKaaros ra

ewoirjo'ev Koptetrai' iav rj dyaSoSj 7 ^td tov (raipaTos, npos d ejrpa^ev, eire

8iKaio(TVvr] avTOv TrporjyrjaeTai avTOv' dyaSov, ctre <^avKov, ctSores ovv tov

edv ]7 irovrjpds, 6 piados ttjs jrovripias (jyo^ov tov Kvpiov dvBpmitovs ireiBopev.

tprrpoaBev avrov, I Pet. l" Koi el narepa em-

KoXeicrSe tov dvpoviOTroXrinTtiis Kpi-

vovra KOTa to eKdarov epyov, iv

<l>6^<0 . . . dvaa'Tpd(f)7]T€,

Against the obvious resemblance in word and idea to

2 Corinthians must be set the reference to a man's recompense

becoming patent before his eyes (c£. Isa. 58*, cited in iii. 4),
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which rather suggests some other source, possibly known to

both. This view gains some support from i Pet. i^'', which

affords a close parallel to Barnabas's 6 Kvpios aTrpoa-anroX.rii/.'irTws

KpiveX, a sentiment echoed in Rom. 2^^ ov yap eori wpoo-w-n-o-

Xrifia -napa tZ ©e(3. It is to be noted, too, that in the context

of all these writers ' fear ' of God is present (as in a similar

passage in Hipp, irepl t^? a~uvTi\das, 39).

Colossians d

(15) Barn. vi. 12 f. Col. s'f-

as \iyei tm via' Uoirjo-afiev Kar airfKhvuafievoi tov jraXaioi' avapa-

fLKOva KOI Kaff ofioloiaiv rj^av tov itov uvv rats npd^eiTLV avTOV, Kai

avOpatiTOV . . . AevTcpav 7rKd<riv eV* evBv(rdfifVOi tov veov tov avaKaivov-

€<T\dTatv eTroLTjaev' Xeyet 5e Kvptos' pevov fis eTriyvaxrtv Kar eiKova tov

'IdoVj TTOia Ta ea^^ara as Ta npS)Ta. KTitravros avrSv.

The common reference to renewal Kar e'lKova can count for

little in view of the different contextual ideas : see also (3).

(16) Barn. xii. 7. Col. i"f-

c;(ftr ndkiv Koi iv tovtois (sc. to. rtdvTa hi avTov Koi els airbv

the Brazen Serpent) rfjv 86^av exTiOTai* koX airos ia-Ti irpo irdvTav

Toil 'Irjaov, on iv avra irdvTa Koi eis Kai Ta iravra iv avT^ (niviaTrjKe,

avrov.

It is to be observed that the scope of the words common to

the two is in Barnabas much narrower, viz. typological, on

irdvra 6 Trarrip ^avepoi Ttepl tov vlov 'Iija-ov, as he says just below.

Yet he may be echoing a striking phrase, for all that.

I Timothy d
(17) Barn. v. 9. i Tim. I'^f-

Tovs Ihiovs dnocTToXovs . . . ovras Trtoros 6 \6yos . . ., otl Xptoros

VTTfp iraaav apapriav dvoptoripovs, iva 'IijtroCs ^\dcv fts tov Koa-fiov apap-

hii^ oTi ovK TjXdcv KaXeVai diKalovs tojXous a&a'ai—S>v TTpSiTos flpi iyoa'

aX\a apapTwXovs, dkXa dia tovto TjXe-fjdrjv^ "iva iv ipo\

Trpara ivSei^rjTai 'irjcrovs Xpiorbs r^K

&waaav paxpoBvptav . . .

The relation of Barnabas's ovk fjXdov, ktX., to our Synoptics

is discussed under (31). But the application of this prin-

ciple to Apostles in particular, as palmary proof (eVSei^ts) of

the Saviour's grace—a bold idea—is so parallel to i Tim. i^^
'•

as to suggest that the latter prompted Barnabas's thought.
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(18) Barn. v. 6. i Tim. 3".

^

—OTi iv aapKi €§« aMu (jiapfpa- o//o\oyouftcV(BS fMeya eorl to t^s
Oiji/ai elae^eias fOKrrrjpiov—6s iffiavepadr)

iv (rapKi , . .

I Tim. 3I6 certainly affords the most striking N. T. parallel

to the recurring phrase in Barnabas. But as it is itself prob-
ably quoting a current liturgical form, literary dependence
cannot be pressed either way : see also (19).

2, Timothy d
(19) Barn. v. 6. 2 Tim. i'".

avTos 8e, iva KaTapyrjo-r; tov 6dva- {x^P^" rfiv . . .) <j)avcpadei(rav 8e
TOK Koi Ttiv (K vcKpav dpdoTaiTiu Sel^Tj vvv Sia t^s iin<f>avfias tov a-arypos—on fv aapKi tSct avTov (ftavfpaid^vai. fjfiSiv XpuTTOv 'lr)aov, KarapyrjiravTos

V7rfjj.€ivev,
fie,/ rov Sdvarov (paTla-avros Se fa^n

Km a(f>dapa'tav 8ta tov evayycXlov.

Comp. I Tim. 3" 6s i<pavepadri

iv (TOpKl.

I Pet. 1=°.

ipavepaBevTOC fie fV eVxaTou tS)V

XpdvoiP fit T}fias Toils fit* avTov Trtaroiis

els SeoK TOV iyelpavra airhv (K VfKpSiv,

In both 3 Timothy and i Peter we have the conjunction of

two ideas prominent in Barn. v. 6. The degree of likeness, how-

ever, to a Timothy is greater, and is supported by i Timothy,

though there is some additional evidence that Barnabas used

I Peter; see (23), (24). As regards the phrase tv irapKl (f>ave-

povadai in Barnabas, its frequency (see vi. 7, 9, 14, xii. 10, cf.

xiv. 5) calls for special notice. Its occurrence in i Tim. 3^^,

in what looks like a rhythmical hymn (Eph. 5^' *'•
; Col. 3^® ')

or liturgical form, implies that the idea of the incarnation as

a 'manifestation ' (fT!i(j)aveLa) of a Divine Saviour was fairly

general (see Heb. 5^ g^% cf. i Pet. i^" ; 2 Tim. i" ; Titus 2")

in the later apostolic age, long before the Fourth Gospel

appeared. Such a usage in Barnabas's region may explain

the hold the idea has on him. But the conjunction in

Barnabas of the two ideas blended in the latter half of a Tim.

i^" is striking, and suggests literary connexion, unless here

also the same holds as is probable in ip (rapid (pavepiodrjvai.
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{20) Barn. vii. 2. 2 Tim. 4'.

fl oiv 6 vlos ToC Gfou, iiv Kvpios Sianaprvpofiac fpwmov tov 0eou

KOI licKXcov Kpiveiv ^mvras Kai pexpovs, koI XptcrTov 'lijcroC toC fieWoVTOS Kpi-

ejradfv, ktK. Vfiv ^avras KoX vexpovs.

Here in both cases a common formula of Christain faith

seems to be cited; of. i Pet. 4^; Acts lo*^ ; Polyc. ad PhU.

ii. 1 ; 3 Clem. i. i.

Titus d
(21) Barn. i. 3, 4, 6. Titus 3'^; i"-

aXrjdSis ^XeTTco iv vpiv (KKe)(yiJifVov faaxTfv rjpas Sia \ovTpov iroKiy-

aiTo TOV TrXoueriou T^r nrjyrjs Kvpiov yevecrias koI avaKaivoxreas Tlvevfiaros

jrveC/ia e0' vp,as . . . iXnibi fo)^r airov ayiov, o5 e^4\eev i<j) r)p.a.s 7rXou<rt<os

(C cV eXtti'Si) . . . i<i>r]s iXiris, apxfj 81a. 'Itjo-oO XpuTTOv tov (TaTrjpos ^fuiv,

Koi TcKos TTiVrecBS rjfiav, tva SiKaiadeyres rj eKeivov X"/""
KKrjpovopoL yfVTj6S>p,ev Kor ikiriba

Cayfjs alaviov.

I^ fV iXnidi ^oirjs alaivLOV,

The parallelism oflanguage is considerable, as also of thought.

To Barnabas the presence of salvation as evidenced by the

effusion of the Spirit ; while, just below, he refers to ' hope of

life' eternal, in the phrase eXirCbi, fai^y avrov—a phrase char-

acteristic of Titus (here, and in i^ eir' IXirffit fto^s almvCov, to

which C seems assimilated in Barn. i. 4). Yet this may well

be part of his own way of thinking, in view of i. 6, cf. iv. 8

eir' eXirCbi rfjs iriored)? avrov.

(22) Barn. xiv. gf. Titus 2".

OS els TOVTO rjTOiiiauBrjj Iva avTos OS eSaxtv cavTov turep f]pS>v, tva

(paveis Tas rjbr] hebairavrfpevas rjp^v XurpcooTjrai fipas aiTO TraoTJS diiop.ias

Kapbias T« davaTa Koi napadedopevas Ka\ Kadaplcrrj eaurw Xaov neptovctoVj

T^ TTjS irXdvrjs avopia Xvrpaxrdpevos ^TjKatrfjv KaXaiv €py<ov,

, . , XvTp<o(rdp€vov r^pas iK tov (TKo-

TOvs eTOLpda-at eavTa Xaov dyiov,

Cf. V. 7 avTos iavra tok Xaov toi'

Kaivov CTOtpd^oyj/.

Here the idea of Christ preparing for Hi'mself a special

people, by redeeming it from avon'ia, is present in both writings

in rather similar language, and so far strengthens the pre-

sumption created by (31).

I Peter d
(23) Barn. v. g, 6, vi. 7. i Pet. i^^f-

nas ovv iwe'peivev viro x^'po^ 'r^P' fjs <ra>Tj)pias iieC^rrja-av Koi
dvBpairmv iradeiv ; padere. oi jrpo- e^rjpevvtjirav TrpoipiJTaL oi nfpl t^s els
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<j>^ai, an avTOv ex°^^' ^V" XaP'") V"! X^P"""* irpo(f>r]T(viTav7es, ipev-
els aiiTov fTrpoKpfjTeva-av. airos fie tra vcovres tls rlva rj iro'iov Kmpov idfj\ov

KOTapyriaji tov Bdvarov km tijv « to iv airois Uvev/m XpicTTov, Trpofiap-

vcKpmv avaxTTcunv Sd^j;, on iv crapKi Tvpd/ievov ra els Xpia-rov nadrjiuna
?8« avTov <j)avepa>6rjvat, virepeivev, iva Kal ras pKTa ravra 8d|oj.
Km TOLS Trarpdaiv ttjv eirayyeKlav

aTTofim, kt\.

Cf. vi. '7 ev (rapid. oZv aiirov jieXkov-

Tos (jtavepovaBai Kal iraiT-)(fiv, 7rpo((f>a-

vepi>6r)ro7!ddos. Cf. vii. 7,xii.8, lO.

In Barn. v. 5, 6 the parallelism with i Peter is twofold; (i)

prophecy foreshadows Christ's passion and its sequel, and (2)

this is due to grace proceeding from Christ Himself, (i) is

an idea native to Barnabas's own thought (see the parallels);

but (3) is noteworthy.

(24) Barn, vi; 2-4. i Pet. 2'"^

Kal jrdXei' Xe'yfj d npofjifirqs [Isa. Si6n irfpU\ei ev ypacf>!j, 'Ifiov,

50* f- has been quoted], eVei ws tWij/w iv Smv Xidov aKpoyavtaiov

"KWoi l(T)(vpos iriBt} els crvvTpi^r]V kt\. (Isa. 28'*).

'IfioiJ, ifiPdkS) kt\. (Isa. 28'*).

Though Barnabas and i Peter cite the same passage

from Isaiah (with textual variation) and Psalm ii8^^, they

use them rather differently, as is shown by Barnabas's ds

(TvvTpijirjv, probably suggested by Isa. S'^^ kou. crvvTpifir\a-ovTai.

Comp. Rom. 9^^ for the idea of Jesus as o kiOos tov irpocrico/x-

juaros of Isa. 38^^.

Other seeming parallels have been treated in other con-

nexions: I Pet. i^ under (9), i^'' under (14), i^" under (19).

Considered, hut set aside.

I Cor. 3^^ ^^ cf. 6^' ; see (3).

Gal. 4^^ "
; Bam. xiii (where Isaac's sons, not Abraham's,

are the types).

1 Tim. S^**'-; Barn. iv. la.

2 Pet. 3^ cannot be cited as affecting Bam. xv. 4 avrbs hi

ixoi ixaprupfi' 'Ibov, rjixepa KvpCov (v. 1. crrifjtepov fjixepa) ea-rai a>s

xlKta irq ; for such exegesis of Ps. 90* seems to have become

a commonplace of Judaism (cf. Charles's note on The Booh of

the Secrets of Enoch, xxxiii. i, a).

I John 4^, cf.'' 3 John ', cannot be treated as influencing
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Barn. v. lo f. ^XOev iv aapKi, especially in view of what is said

under (19): see also (41).

The greeting in Barn. xxi. 9 recalls several N. T. epistles.

'O Kvptoy T7JS 8o^s (see i Cor. a^; James 2}, also Acts 7^ 6 0eoy

T^s 8o^r)9, cf. Ps. 28^) Kot -ndcrrji x.'^pnos finds its most striking

parallel in l Pet. 5^" 6 8e &eds Trdo-Tjs x"P''''°^> ^ KaXea-as v[J.as

els TTiv aldviov avTov bo^av kv Xpiarb). But the similar thought

in 3 Cor. i^ suggests that here too it is a common fund

that is being drawn on by all; while the fxera tov nvevp.aTos

vix&v, found also in Gal. 6^^
; Phil. 4^* ; Philem. ^^, may be

a recognized epistolary phrase.

Unclassed

Apocalypse

(25) Barn. vi. 13. Apoc. 21^

Xeyet he Kvpios' IdoVj noia ra Koi cnrev 6 Kadjjpevos irrl T&

caxara a>s ra npara. 6p6va, iBov, Kmva jroiS) jravTO,

Isa. 43^' »8oti f'yo) noia Kawa h vvv avareXd.

That Barnabas, at least, cites an apocryphal source is made
highly probable by the Didascalia (ed. Hauler, p. 75), 'Nam id

dictum est, Ecce facio prima sicut novissima et novissima

sicut prima.'

(26) Barn. vii. 9. Apoc. i''- ''.

e7r€i8rj oyjfoifrai avTov t6t€ rjj ^fiepa IboVj epx^Tai jtiera Tutv ve<j)€\a)Vj

TOV iroSrjpT] exovTa t6v kokklvov Trepi Kal S\lf(Tai avTov Tras oKpddKpos, (cm

Trjv (rapKa Kat epovGtv' Ovx oiiTos oiTives avTov e^€KeifTj](rav . . ,

ecrnv Sv ttote fjfiels i<TTavpai(Tapev , , , Kal im<TTp('^as tlSov . . , opoiov

KaTaK€VTr]fTavT€s . . .

;

via dvOpanov^ epBcdvpei/ov Trodrjprj . . .

The main reference in Barnabas is certainly to the situa-

tion described in our Gospels ; see (37). Moreover common
knowledge of Zech. la^" (Heb. and LXX cod. T) and the refer-

ence seen in it by early Christians (cf. John 19^^ /cat iraXw hipa

ypa(l>ri Ae'yei, "OrjrovTai els hv e^eKevTrjaav) will serve to explain

other features common to our two passages. But the sub-
stantival use of -nohripi), found in the N. T. only in Apoc. i^^,

might suggest that Barnabas's language was unconsciously
influenced by this passage also. Yet see Ecclus. 27^ Kal

evbvo-ji avTo (to bUaiov) m Ttohripr] 8o'^rjs, a passage which also

implies that -nobripTjs was a word of dignified associations, fitting

it for Barnabas's purpose.
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12(27) Barn. xxi. 3. Apoc. 231".

eyyvr 6 Kvpios koI 6 iiia66s avro. 6 Kaipbs yap iyyis iarui . . . ISoii

ep)(0fuii Ta)(v Koi 6 fiurBos pov piT ipov,

LXX Isa. 40" Iboi Kipios, K^pios (om. ks 2° «*AQr) ixerci

la-xjuos fpxerai,

.

. . Iboi/ 6 fxia-dbs avrov ixer aiiTov. Here Barnabas,

while not intending an exact quotation, seems to have Isa. 40
in mind. Perhaps his use of fyyvs is due to its presence in the

line before, fyyhs yhp f) r}y,4pa kt\. Comp. i Clem, xxxiv. 3
npoKiyei yap tjimv 'Ibov 6 KiJptos, koI 6 fucrdos avTov irpd irpoa-dirov

avTov, kt\., and see 1 Clem. (54).

GOSPELS.

(I) The Synoptic Gospels.

Against Barnabas's knowledge of our Synoptic Gospels

(and Acts) there is one piece of negative evidence which de-

serves attention. In xv. 9 he argues, against the observance

of the Jewish Sabbath, that the Christian day of glad festival

IS ' the eighth day,' iv
fj

koI 6 'Irjo-oCs avio-rr] ex veKp&v koI

(jiavepcodels &v4j3r] fls ovpavovs. Here, quite apart from all

disputes as to whether Barnabas's words must needs imply

that the Ascension of Jesus, after an act of self-manifestation

{(pavepcoOeCs), was on the self-same Sunday as the Resurrection,

we have to consider whether Barnabas would even have used

language so ambiguous (to say the least), if he had known
any of our Synoptics—unless it were Luke, before Acts (see i^)

had come into his hands. This difficulty must be borne in mind

in estimating the final effect of the positive evidence adduced

below: see also (31), (33) for other negative indications^. It

tells specially against the view that any Gospel whose authority

counted for so little, would be cited with i>s yeypa-mai. (29).

Matthew

(28) Bam. vii. 3. Matt. zfK
oKKh Kiu (TTavpa>6ets itrorl^eTO o^ci cdaxav avr^ iriflv oitov fiera j(oX^s

Kai Xo\^, fxepiypevov,

Ps. 68^^ Koi ^buKav eis rb ^pSifiA fxov x"^^") "<*' *^* ''V S^V""'

ftou (ts6ti(t6.v ixe o^os.

' Cunningham, Epistle of Barnabas, xciii, cites also the discussion of the

Sabbath in ch. xv, where ' vre find not the most distant allusion to the narra-

tives of Matt. 12, or the emphatic declarations of w. *i", of that chapter.'

CAB1.TL1;
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Matthew alone of the Gospels refers to x°^V ' ^^^ ^^ ^^^

Biirnabas seem to represent independent traditions influenced

by Ps. 68, Barnabas being nearest to its wording (iroTLCeiv,

S^os). Further Barnabas must have in view the Synoptic

incident in Matt. 37*^; Mark 15^8 . (Jo^q 1929 f-), not that of

Matt. 27^*, which preceded the Crucifixion. And in general,

Barnabas's handling of the Passion in terms of 0. T. types,

especially from the Psalms, seems parallel to, rather than

dependent on, Matthew's narrative (cf. Luke 23^^ ; Barn. vii. 9

f^ovdeveiv) : see further under John ^.

(29) Barn. iv. 14. Matt. 22".

irpoae-jfaiJLfv fi^noTe, as yiypa-arai, troXXoi yap elm KKijToi, oXi'yoi fit

TToXXot KKrjTolj oXtyot 6e ckXcktoi c/cXeKrot.

fvpedaiiev.

Here we may set aside the idea of direct dependence on

4 Ezra 8^ woXXol nev kKTM-qaav, dXiyot 6e cradridovTai (or Greek to

that effect). But taken along with 10^'' av yap fj-aKapios et viiep

TToWovs, Kol Kar ovofj-a fKXiqOris irapa tu> 'T\j/CaT<a Kadbis Kal d\i'yot,

this passage points to a familiar maxim, akin to Bai-nabas's

quotation, as lying behind both 8^ and 10^''. In 8^ it would

naturally be adapted to its context, which speaks of God's

creative action, cf. 8^ ' The Most High hath made this

world for many, but the world to come for few '—where

the same antithesis is implied. In this light, Barnabas and

Matthew probably draw on a common source for the saying,

whose proverbial character seems proved by its addition to

Matt, ao^^ in some copies (CDN Latt. Syrr. Arm. Aeth. Orig.).

There, too, Syr. Sin. and Pesh. omit the yap found in Matt, aa^*,

as if it were no part of the familiar maxim. Where it was
' written ' we cannot now say. But as yiypairraL in Barnabas

by no means excludes an apocryphal work ; witness A.^yei yap

7) ypa4>ri, of Enoch in xvi. 5 (cf. vi. 13). So in xii. i an

apocryphal dictum, somewhat akin to 4 Ezra 5*, is cited with

6pC(ei. iv 6.k\<f TTpo^TjTTj. Of course the improbability of i>s

yiypavrai being used to cite one of our Gospels (a narrative,

' Compare Sanday, Gospels in the Second Century, 272 : 'We know that types and
prophecies were eagerly sought out by the early Christians, and were soon
collected in a kind of common stock from which every one drew at his
pleasure.'
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not a 'prophetic,' writing), varies in degree as we put Barnabas
early or late. On the other hand, Barnabas may have
known the maxim in connexion with the parable of the

Wedding Feast, and thence derive its exact wording, while
yet thinking of it as occurring in a prophetic ' scripture.'

Unclassed
Luke

(30) Barn, v, 9. Luke 5^
OTf 8c Tous Ibiovs ano(rr6\ovs e^tKde an e/iov, on avfjp a/iap-

Toiis fieXkovTas Kqpiicraeiv to evay- Ta>K6s el/u, Kvpie,

yeXiov avTOV c^cXc^aro, SvTas imep

TTatrav &papTiav dj/Ofiarepovs . . .

Peter's exclamation might possibly contribute, like i Tim.
1^°*-, to suggest Barnabas's turn of thought; see (17), (31).

(II) The Synoptic Tradition.

(31) Barn. v. 9. Matt. 9". '=
; Mark 2" f-

(Luke 5'^).

ore 0€ Tovs toiovs airoiTToXovs rovs eXeyoi* toIs [laOiqTais avTov^ Atari

/leWovras Krjpvcraeiv to evayyiXiov (on) /tei-a tS>v rekavav Ka\ ipap-

avTov c^eXe^aro, Svras {mep iracrav tojXSk itrBifi , . . ; 6 Be aKoiaas eattv

ipaprriav avoparepovs, tva Sfl^jj on ... ov {yap) rfKSov KoKtaai diKaiovs

m/K ^\dev KoKeaat diKatovs dWa dWa dpapraiKovs,

ApaprrnXovc, rdre c(j)avfpa>a'ev eavrov

€ivai viov 0eov.

This points to knowledge of a Logian tradition only partly

parallel to the tradition common to our Synoptics ; for the

inference as to the sinful character of the Apostles is excluded

by the context of all three Synoptists (including Luke, who
adds els ixerAvoLav), as well as by the general impression which

they convey. That the saying, in a more or less detached

form, was a familiar Xo'yoy among Christians, is both likely

and is implied by i Tim. i^^ nia-Tos 6 Xoyos Kot ttoo-tj? aTrohoxrjs

&^ios, oTi Xpicndi 'Irja-ovs ^kdev eis rdv Koa-fxov ajxapToiXovs trOxrai

(see further under (17)): compare the way Barnabas con-

tinues, et yap ixi) ^\6fv iv a-apKi, tt&s av icrmdr)a-av ol &vdp<a>TiOL

^KiirovTis avTov. That there was no basis for Barnabas's

idea in any apocryphal writing is so far proved by Origen,

Contra Gelsum, i. 6^, where he traces a similar suggestion to

the passage in Barnabas.

c 3
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(32) Barn. v. 1 1. Matt. 33'* f- (Luke 1 1*' f-)-

oiiKOvv 6 vlot rov Qeov els tovto ev 8ia roiJro, idov, tyoi anotTTtWo)

(TapKi ^\dev, iva to riKeMV tSk d/iap- jrpor vfias npo(f>rjTas . . . ottojs eXflj

Tiav avaKe(j)aKma>(Tri TOis hiw^airiv iv f<p' Vfias nav aifia SUaioti eK^uvoiievov

6avaTa Toiis 7rpo(f)rjTas avTov, ovkovv eVi Tijs yfis . • .

CIS TOVTO V7r€fl€lV€V.

The general idea is the same, though not its exact ap-

plication.

(33) Barn, v. 12, Matt. 26"; Mark 14".

\eyei yap 6 Qeos t^v n-Xijy^i' Trjs yeypaTrrai yap, IlaTa^a tov ivoifUva

trapKos avTov on i^ avT&v' orav Ka\ Biaa-KopirifrdTjo'eTai ra irpo^aTa t^s

naTa^aiaw tov noLfieva eavTav, totc Trotfxvrjs,

diroXfirat ra irpofiaTa t^s Troijivr)!.

Cod. A ofLXX has aU the textual agreements here presented.

As the application in Barnabas [on e^ am&v, sc. the Jews) is

quite foreign to Matthew and Mark, it looks as if he were

unaware of any setting such as theirs.

(34) Barn. vi. 6. Matt. 27'^ ; Mark 15=^*;

Luke 23^*.

The casting of lots on Christ's garments is common to all

our Gospels (including John iq''*). Barnabas quotes Ps. ai for

it and further Messianic touches.

(35) Barn. vi. n.

ivfl ovv dvaKaivia-as ^pas iv Trj d(j)((Tfi, tS)V apapTimv eVoi'ijo-eK rjpMS SKKov

TVTTov, ws iraLdiav s\€iv Tr}v ylfvxj}v, a>s &v Sij avaTrXdtraovTos avTov fjfias ....

Is the clause &>? naiUaiv ix^iv ttjv ^vxvv due merely to the

'parable' which Barnabas sees in the promise as to entrance

into ' a land of milk and honey
' ; or is it only in the light of

the idea of Christians as childlike in heart (cf. viii. i, 3) that

he perceives the parable as latent in this phrase 1 If the

latter, then one of Christ's logia seems presupposed, e. g. ac^ere

TO, iraibCa . . . r&v yap toiovtoiv ((ttIv fj (iacriKeCa tov ®eov (Mark
10^*; Luke 18^^, cf. Matt. 19^*), which gains special emphasis

in Mark and Luke by the added words, 'Ajxriv \eyco vfuv, os eav

fx-q 6efrj7-at ttjv )3a(ri\etaj> tov ©eoC wy TiaiUov, ov nrj elcreXdrj els

avT-nv (cf. also Matt. iS^).

(36) Barn. vii. 3: see (37).
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(37) Barn. vii. 9. Matt. 2f^ ; Mark 15".

. . . eiTfihri Syjrovrai airbv Tore

KOKKivov TTepi 7:71' (TapKa, (tai ipovtriv,

Oix oJrds (o-nv Sv ttots ^^«s iiTTavpi,- M.&H. 2 6«' f-
; Mark 1

4" f-

;

aapcv i^ovdevrjo-cm-es Koi KaraKevrfj- Luke 22°° f-

<ravTes Koi ipTrrvtravres ; aKrjBZs otros

Tjv 6 T&Tf "Kiyav iavrov vlbv ©foO
(Ivai,

As to the incident of the ' red robe,' it forms part of the

Synoptic tradition (see also John 19^) : the agreement be-

tween Barnabas and Matthew in the use of kokkivos (Mark

nop<i)vpav, John 1\x6.ti.ov iropcjjvpovv) is due to Barnabas's reference

to rd ipwvTd KOKKtDoi'just above. As to the assertion of Divine

Sonship, the reference to the Synoptic incident at the hearing

before the Sanhedrin is manifest ; note the roVe and the

implicit reference to the prophecy of a regal Return (Matt.

36^*,
II).

The descriptive participles i^ovdev^a-avres {—ffj^raC-

iavres: see Matt. 2,7^' ^^' *^ ; Mark 152"- ^^ ; Luke 32*^ 2,^^^, in

the light ofLuke 33^^), KaraKevTrjaavTes, if^TT-ia-avrfs, refer simply

to the type of occurrence seen in Matt. 3
7^8 -so

; Mark 15^'"^",

prior to the crucifixion and so without reference to John
jp34-s7

. ggg also (41).

(38) Barn. vii. 11.

oSto), (prjcrCv (sc. 6 'Irjcrovs), 01 BiKovres fte Ibilv koL 6,y\ra(y6al ixov

TTJs ^aa-iXeCas, ocfyelkovinv OkCffovTes Koi iraBovres Xa^av jxe.

These words simply state in a dramatic form (cf. vii. 5) the

moral of what goes before, viz. the allegory of the Red Wool
amid the Thorns. They are no traditional logion of Jesus,

falling outside our Synoptic tradition: cf. Matt. 16^*, ||. For

(j)r}<TLv=''S.e means,' see x. 3 ff., 7 f., xi. i j, cf. vi. 9, xi. 8.

(39) Bam. xii. 10. Matt. 22^'-"; Mark i2»^-",-

eVei ovv pi\Kov<rtv Xeyeiv on a IjUKe 20

XptoTos vl6s i<TTiv AaviS, avros itpo- tIvos vi6s iari ; \iyov(nv avra,

<prjT£V€i A., (jio^ovpevos kol o-vvlav Tov AajSt'fi, Xeyet avToiSy Has odp

T^v irXdfqv tS)V a/iapTaXSiv' Einev 6 Aa/3iS iv Jlvevpan Kvpiov avTov KaAei,

Kvpios . • . Kai ttoKlv Xeytt ovras Xeytav^ EtTrei' o Kvpios . . , vno-

'Kaatas (45') • • • *I8^ "'''* ^' ^fy" leario ^ tow iroSSi' trot; ; el ovv A. KoXct

avTov Kvpiov Koi vlou ov Xeyet, avTov KvpuiV, nS>s vios avrov iart;

' vwoiToSiov Luke (Mark HAL)
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Here the use of Ps. iio^ is quite parallel, down to the

application which concludes the argument. TextuallyBarnabas

agrees with the LXX (Alexandrine : B deest) in vTroTrobiov,

where Matthew and Mark (BD) have vitoKdrai.

(Ill) The rourth Gospel.

Unclassed

(40) Barn. vi. 3. John 6", of. "'.

ura Ti Xc'yfi ; Kni 6s e\7ri(T€i iir iav tis <i>ayji ck tovtov tov aprov,

avTov C^aerai fls tov alava, ^rjtrerat els tov alava,

V. 1. 6 TTKTTficov eh, cf. LXX.
Isa. 28'' Koi 6 Trtareviav (eV avra,

J^AQ) ov /ir] KaTaia-xvvBfj,

Barn. viii. 5 o''"' 8^ ^^ ^piov ewi rb ^Xov ; otl ^ /3aert\eta

'IijcroO cttI ^vX(i), /cat on 01 fXnLCovTes eir' avrbv ^Tjo-oi^rat els rdv

al&va.

ix. a tCs fCTTiv 6 Oikttiv Crjcrai, eh rdv al&va ; Ps. 33^' o dika^v

xi. 10 Kal bs hv <^ayrj e^ avT&v (sc. bev5pa>v), ^Tjo-eTai els tov al&va

(as from a 'prophet' influenced by Ezek. 47 ^~i^}, interpreted

in § II as meaning 6? hv a/coverrj tovtihv kakovfievoiv [the words

connected with Baptism] Kal TrtoTetJcrjj, ^Tjcrerat els tov al&va.

Compare Gen. 3^^ Kal vvv y.ri tsoTe . . . kA^r\ tov ^\ov ttjs

fco^y Kol (pdyji, Kai QqaeTai els rdv al&va.

Apoc. 3' tS) viK&VTL hdao) avr^ (jjayelv e/c tov ^vKov ttjs C<^rjs . . .

23^ ^vkov C<^fjs TToiovv Kapirovs tdbeKa, also "*' ^^.

Barnabas is clearly haunted by the phrase C'Jo'eTat els tov

al&va, which he uses to gloss other phrases of the LXX in

vi. 3, ix. 3, (xi. 10). But whether he got it from Gen. 3^^,

the Psalms of Solomon, xiv. 3, or rather from the apocryphal

'prophet' seemingly cited in xi. 9-1 1 (as his use of it in

connexion with (vkov, especially in xi. 6f. and 10, rather

suggests : cf. Apoc. a', &c.), or again from current Christian

usage (see Ecclus. 37^6, cf. Wisd. ^^^), is obscure. In any case

he seems independent of John ; for he makes no allusion to

Jesus as 6 6,pTos ttjs Ccotjs.
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(41) Barn. xi. i ff., 8. John 19".
fijTijo-u^fv 8e el f>e'X7;(rev Tffl Kvpi(f Kal i^^XB^v alfia (cat vba>p.

irpotpavtpaxrai, nepl tov vdaros koi

mp\ ToC mavpov (then quota-
tions, especially Ps. i''"') . . . al-

(rSdveadc nais to vSa>p Kal rhv oravpiv
em TO aiiTO apia-ev' tovto yap Xeyct

paKapioi 01 eVi tov <TTavp6v ekiri-

a-avTcs KaTf^rjo-av els Tb vSiop, oTt tov

fiev fua66v \eyet ' iv KOipa avTOv' . , .

Barnabas's treatment of the Water and the Cross (not Blood,

as in John) is quite independent, being connected in his own
mind with the ^\ov and vbara in Ps. i. Indeed the treatment

of the Blood and the Water in John 19^*, i John 5^-* o

e\9wv 8t' vbaros Koi ai/j-aros, is SO diflferent that, had Barnabas

known the Johannine writings, he could hardly have written

as he does.

(42) Barn. xii. 7. John 3"^-

The handling of the type of the Brazen Serpent is so

diflferent that, taken by itself, it ' makes against rather than

for the theory of acquaintance with the Fourth Gospel'

(Kendall, ad loc).

On the whole, in spite of their aflSnities in 'the deeper

order of conceptions,' to which Keim in particular has called

attention (cf. Sanday, Gospels in the Second Century, 270 AT.),

we must regard Barnabas as unacquainted with the Fourth

Gospel. Its Logos conception is one upon which he would be

almost sure to seize, with much else to his anti-Judaic purpose.

Bather it looks as if Barnabas and this Gospel shared to some

degree in a common mode of thought touching Eternal Life

and feeding upon words of Life—a mode of thought visible

also in the Eucharistic prayers of the Didache.



THE DIDACHE

INTRODUCTION.

The treatment of apparent quotations from Scripture in

the Bidache is rendered difficult by the composite character

of the document. It is impossible to treat it as an homo-

geneous whole, but it is hard to decide what strata are to be

recognized in its composition.

It has been thought best to adopt the following arrange-

ment, while admitting that the classification is uncertain in

several respects.

1. The Two Ways, i-vi. In this section no attempt has

been made to reconstruct the primitive text from a com-

parison of the Greek MS. found by Bryennios, the Latin

version and the text used in Barnabas—except in the

omission of the section ciXoyeire . . • rfjs bibaxrjs (i. 3-ii. i).

This is treated separately, as manifestly secondary.

2. The ecclesiastical section, vii. i-xv. 3,

3. The eschatological section in xvi.

4. The interpolation in the 'Two Ways,' i. 3-ii. i.

The formulae which appear to introduce quotations are as

follows :

—

I. In the Two Ways.

Except in the interpolated section (see below) no formulae

are used.

z. In the Ecclesiastical section.

(l) Did. viil. 2 o)s cKeXfvaev 6 Kvpios ev ra evayyeKim airov . . .

cf. XV. 3, 4.

{2) Did. ix. 5 fiprjKev 6 Ku/jiof . . .

3. In the Eschatological section.

(l) Did. xvi. 7 i>s eppeBrj . . .

4. In the Interpolation in the Two Ways (i. 3-ii. r).

(i) Did. i. 6 e'lpriTM . . . [introducing the saying 'i&pwa-aTa f)

iXeripoarvvr) aov els ras X"P^' <rov, juexpis &i> yi/ws tIvi 899, which cannot
be traced to any known source].
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1, THE TWO WAYS, I-VI.

There are no certain quotations from or allusions to the

Old Testament or to any other documents which can serve

as a standard of accuracy in quotation.

ACTS AND EPISTLES.

D
Acts d

(i) Did. iv. 8. Acts 4''.

(TvyKoivavrjacis 8e jravra ti» dSeX^ra ovBe els Tt tS>v imapxavrav aiira

(rov /cat ovK epeis iSta ilvai. eXeyfv I'fiioc elum, aX\' rjv airois

Smana Koivd,

The resemblance is such as might be due to similarity of

circle or of conditions of life, and is not sufficiently close to

prove literary dependence, on one side or the other.

Romans d
(2) Did. V. 2, Eom. 12'.

oil KoWafuvoi dyadm, dirotTTvyovvres t6 irovrjpov, KoKKa-

fievoi ra ayaBa,

The verbal coincidence is close, but the phrase is not re-

markable (cf. iii. 9), and seems like an ethical commonplace.

In the absence of other signs of any use of the epistle, it cannot

prove literary dependence on either side.

Unclassed
Hebrews

(3) Did. iv. I. Heb. 13^
Tov XaXoCvTo's (Toi Tov \6yov ToG livrj/ioiifveTf tS>v i)yovfifva>v v/iav, oi-

&eov iivrjaBfjaj) vvktos koi ^/icpas. rives e^aXricrav vpXv tov \6yov xoO 6cov.

There is some similarity of thought, but the distinctive

fiyoviJ.ivu>v is not in Didache, and the phrase Xakeiv rbv Xoyov

TOV ©eoC is a natural one.

Jude

(4) Did. ii. 7. Jude'^f.

ou fua-tjaeis itavra avBpairov \aKKa Text very uncertain.

ovs itev eXey^eis, nepl 8e S>v irpotr-

ev^rj, cm. Lat.
J,

o\)s 8e ayanrjcreis xmep

TTJV ^VX^V (TOV^

See Lev. 1
9^' ^- for wording of

Did.
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GOSPELS.
(I) The Synoptic Gospels.

Unclassed

(5) Did. iii. 7, cf. Matt. 5^ (due to Ps. 36").

(II) The Synoptic Tradition.

(6) Did. i. 2. Matt. 2 2"-»».

TTpwTov ayairfi<reis tov 0ebv r6v ayairria-eis Kvpiov tov Qfov <to\i iv 0X5

woiijo-amd ere, Seirepov tov jrXijo-iov rrj KapSia trov . , . avrr] iarlv i) /ic-ydXij

(TOV its a-cavTov. KoX npan-ri tvToXri. 8evT€pa Se 6p.ota

avTTjj dyaTTTjaeis tov irKrjfTiov aov as

acavTov : cf. Mark i2^'f-

Here there is juxtaposition of the two principles associated

in the Gospels and with like emphasis on their order ; but the

addition tov Tronjo-aira ere suggests direct Jewish influence.

See Ecclus. 7 3", and cf. (5).

(7) Did. i. 2. ^
Matt. 7'^

iraina he o<ra lav 6(Kr]ajii p.r) yive- ndvTa o3» 00"a eav 6eKr)Te wa iroiw-

0-dai (Toi, Koi (TV aXXo) p,ri noUi, aiv v/uv 01 avSpanoi, ovTas Kai Vfieis

jroictrf avToXs (cf. Luke 6^').

Tobit 4'".

o juio-fif, HJ]Bevi TTOirjO-rjs.

Acts I s*"-''.

Koi o(ra nrj OeXeTe iavro'is ylveaBai

eTepots (-w) p,r) Troieire. C. D min.

pauc. syrlil c-* sah. aeth. Iren.i"'*

Cyprian.

The evidence seems to show that the form preserved in

Tobit re-emerges in the Jewish saying ascribed to Hillel,

' What is hateful to thyself, do not to thy fellow
' ; and

the negative form in the Didache may be due to such

influence. On the other hand the wording oaa eav 5e\7jo-rjs firi

ktX., instead of 8 nicreis (found also in Greek, attributed e.g.

to Cleobulus), seems due to the influence of the evangelical

form of the saying (cf. Lampridius, in Vita Alex. Severi,

51, 7 quod a quibusdam sive ludaeis sive Christianis audie-

rat . .

.

' Quod tibi fieri non vis, alteri ne feeeris
'

; so Didascalia,

i. I, adding 'ab alio'). If the saying be part of the true text

of the Acts, it would here most naturally be attributed to the

use of the Acts. If it be regarded as a gloss in Acts, the

Didache may have originated such a gloss.
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2. THE ECCLESIASTICAL SECTION, VII-XV.
There are no certain quotations or allusions to the Old

Testament or to any other documents which can serve as

a standard of accuracy in quotation, save the free quotation

from Mai. i^^'f' in xiv. 3, where icai xpova (added to iv iravTi

To'iru) finds a parallel in the Targum ad loc.

EPISTLES.
D

I Corinthians d
(8) Did. X. 6. I Cor. id*^.

fiapav add. /lapav dda.

The Aramaic words would seem, from the sudden way in

which they are introduced in i Corinthians, to have been

in common use. But it may be noted that in each case they

are used to enforce a warning. In the Didache, el ns ovk iariv

[Aytos], nfTavoeCra). In I Corinthians, el: rts oi (piXel rdv Kvpioif,

»;rQ) AvdOefxa.

GOSPELS.
(I) The Synoptic Gospels,

C
Matthew C

(9) Did. vii. I. Matt. 28'».

^aiTTitraTc els to ^vofia Tov irarpos ^aim^ovres avrovs fls t6 ovofxa tov

Kai TOV viov xal tov dyiov jrvevnaTos. narpos Koi tov viov Koi toS dyUni

TTVeVflOTOS.

The Trinitarian baptismal formula is not found in the

Canonical New Testament except in Matthew ; but on account

of its liturgical use, its presence here cannot prove literary

dependence on the Gospel. Further, it cannot be held

certain that these words stood originally either in this section

of the Didache or in the original text of Matthew (om. codd.

ap. Euseb.).

d
(10) Did. ix. 5. Matt. f.

Kai yap nfpi tovtov e'lpriKev 6 Kvptos, fifi dS>Te to aywv rots Kvai.

fifj dayre to dyiov toIs KVffi,

The verbal resemblance is exact, but the passage in

Matthew contains no reference to the Eucharist, and the

proverbial character of the saying reduces the weight which

must be attached to verbal similarity, cf. (13). It is cited

as a saying of the Lord.
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(ii) Did. viii. if. Matt. 6".

ai 8e VTjaTfiat vfioiv jii) tcTaaav fieTO. Srav 8c vqcrrcvtjTe fit) yiveirBe, a>s o'l

Tttiv vTTOKpiTmv' vrjOTevovcn yap Sev- VTroKpiTai, tTKuBpcuiroi' a<pavt^ov<ri yap

ripa a-a^^arcov Kai irefinTrj' vpeis fie ra np6(r(07ra avrS>v, Sjras (pavSxri. tois

vrjirrevaare rerpaSa Kai TrapaaKCv^v. caiBpairois vrjorfvovres. dfifiv Xt'ya) vp.lp

2 fiijSc irpocrcixf<r6e a>s oj vftoKpirai, on dTrf'xoixrt tov p,i<T6ov airaV a-ii fie

aSX i)S iK€\fV<Tev 6 Kvpws hi ra vrjorevav aKefSJfai aov TrjV K€(j}aK^y xai

fvayyeKla avTov^ oitg) 7rpo(rev)(etr6f, to irpotrayirov <rov viyjrat.

Trarep fjiiiov 6 ii> rm ovpava, ayia- Matt. 6*' °~''.

(rBfjTai TO ovopd coUj eX^ero) rj Kai orav TrpocevxJjtTOe ovK eijevBe

^airiKiia aoVj ysvrjdfjTa} to Oe\T]p.a crov mff ot xmoKpiTai . . . oiTcos ovv Trpoasv-

i>s ev ovpava Kai enl -y^ff* tov aprov ^ea-de vp.eLS' ndrep r]p.S)V 6 iv Tols ovpa^

rjjiav TOV imovcriov 80s rip,1v crfjpepov, vols, dyiacrSrjTio to Svo/m (tov, e\6eT(o fj

Ka\ a<p€S ripXv ttjv 6<p€iKriv rjp-oiv, cbff ^aa-iKela o'ov, yevrjdrjTOi to 0€\rjp.d <tov

Kai fjfiels d(f)Up.€V toTs o0etXeraiff as fvovpav^ Kai eTTiyTJS' TOvapTOV fipav

ripav, Kai pfj ela-(veyKr)S fipas els tov iinovtnov 3os fjiuv (rfjp^pov, Kai a^es

netpacrii6v dX\d pv<rac rjpds diro tov r)p!iv to 6(j)ei\rjiJ,aTa rjp,S)V, vds Kai fjpfis

TTovripov' OTi (TOV ifTTiv Tj Svvafiis Kai d(}>riKap.ev toIs 6(j>€iKfTais TjixStv, Kai p,fi

fj Sd^a els Toiis alSivas. elaevfyKr/s fifids fls ireipatrpov oKKa

pvaai fip.ds djTo Tov Trovj}pov,

Matt. V. 5 om. syr"'". a^Kap.ev'] dtpio/iev DELArf al., SupUjuv N^GKMSIIn*

codd. recent. TTovripov] add. oti aov ioTiv -q 0aai\eia xal ^ Sivapts Km -fj 56^a fis

Toiis alSvas' An^v. codd. recent. ; add. on aov kariv ^ Paai\eia koX ij S6fa eis Toii

aXSivas- ipijv. syr°"' (syr"'" deest) ; add. quoniam tuum est robur et potentia

in aevum aevi amen. sah. ; add. quoniam est tibi virtus in saeoula saecu-

lorum. k.

In the section about fasting the only point in common is

the connexion of fasting with hypocrisy ; there is also in

the Bidache a complete perversion of the spirit of Christ's

teaching about fasting, and the specific reference to Pharisees

is wanting.

In the sections touching prayer the waiter seems clearly

familiar with a definite statement of Christ's teaching, though

hardly a written one, cf. avrov after ev rw evayyeXiio. There

is also a superficial point of connexion with Matt. 6^, inas-

much as both there and in the Didache the true method of

prayer is contrasted with a false one. But Matthew dis-

tinguishes (cf. V. 7) between the false methods of the vnoKpnaL

(a class of Jews) and the kGviKoi, while the Didache makes no
mention of kdviKoL It must however be remembered that the

text of Matthew is doubtful on this point, as B syr"'"^ read

imoKpiTal instead of IOvikoL. It would also appear probable

from what precedes and follows that the Didache makes the
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falsity of method on the part of the vnoKpnal lie not so much
in the spirit as in the form of their prayers.

The Lord's Prayer in the Didache agrees with the Matthaean

version as against the Lucan, in the number of clauses which

it contains, in the introduction by the words ovtw vpocnvxevBe,

and in its verbal similarity. There are no divergences from

Matt. 6^ " except in four points :

—

(l) Tm ovpav^ for rots ovpavois.

(a) d^uXrjv for oKJieiXriixaTa.

(3) ii(^Up.iv for a^r)Ka\x.iV.

(4) The doxology.

(3) may be dismissed on the ground of possible assimilation

in the text of our MS. of the Didache to the later text of the

Lord's Prayer. As to (i) and (3) the differences would be

insignificant, were it not that they come in a liturgical

passage, where the text is apt to be strictly fixed by use, and

that the whole quotation seems to come directly from a local

liturgical usage. (4) The peculiar form of the doxology does

not agree exactly with any of the forms known to occur in

the authorities for the text of Matthew.

These three sections, on fasting, on prayer, on the Lord's

Prayer, cannot be separated from each other. They point at

least to similar local conditions; but the two former rather

weaken the probability that the Lord's Prayer is a direct

quotation from our Matthew.

(12) Did. xi. 7.
^ _

Matt. 12".

TrStra yap ajiapria acjjeBrjo-eTai, auTij natra dfiapria koi Q\a(T<j)it)y.ia a<^e-

8e 17 ApapTia ovk a<f)ed!j(reTai. Brjo-frai rots av6pimois, ^ Si tou

HpivpaTos ^\a<r(l)r)fila ovk at^eBfjuerm.

Mark 3''.

TToyra d<^€6r]aeTai. tols viois rav dv-

6pimatv TO afiapTriiiaTa, Kal ai fiXatr-

<j>Tjpiai offa hv ^'Kaa(jir]nT](Tai(riv' &s 8'

Sp ^\a(T(t)r}firjaTi els to Ilvfvpa T6"Ayiov,

OVK e)(ft. a(j)ecrtu els t6v ala>va, dXX*

evoxos iariv alaviov i/iapTrjiiaTOS, cf.

Luke iz^".

The form of the quotation is closer to Matthew than to

Mark or Luke, and a similar context for the saying is obviously

implied. Yet what is true of (lo) applies here also.
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(13) Did. xiii. I. Matt. lo'".

was 8e npo(j)riTris aXrjBivos, 6f\<ov a^ios yap 6 ipydrrjs T^s Tpo(prjs avTOV,

KaBrjaSai Trpos vpaij S^ids tan T^f Luke lO^.

Tpo^rjS avTov, aa-avras SiSdaxoKos a^ios yap 6 ipyarr)! tov iu<r6ov avTOV.

aKr)6iv6s itrriv a^ios Koi avTOS &<r7rep Tim K^^
6 ipyarris: T^s Tpo<p^s avTov.

.^^^^ ^ ^.^^^^^^ ^J ^^^g^~ „ .^^j

The verbal coincidence is exact, and is made the more

noticeable by the fact that in Luke and i Timothy Tpo<pfjs is

replaced by fxiaBov. But i Timothy seems to show that the

saying was one in common Christian use, while the Didache

does not refer it to ' the Lord,' as in clear Gospel citations.

D
Luke d.

(14) Did. ix. 2. Luke 2 2"~".

TrpSirov wepl tov rrorrjpiov. Kal Se^ap,fvos iroTqpmv fixapicTTrjiras

etTTf, Xaj3eT€ ToiiTO Kal hiapfpitraTf fls

eavTovs . . . Kal Xa^au aprov (crX,

The E. V. goes on to give an account of another voTripwv.

But D omits, and so does the Syriac, though it inverts the

order. If, then, we regard this as a ' Western non-interpola-

tion,' the order in the Didache is the same as that found in

what would be the earliest text of Luke. But the specific

associations of the Last Supper in Luke are ignored; there-

fore it does not seem that the resemblance is to be explained

by any literary dependence, but rather by a common traditional

usage.

(II) The Synoptic Tradition.

(15) This, as implied in the Didache, corresponds closely

to what is found in our Synoptics, particularly Matthew, and
is alluded to under the phrase rd evayyikLov, which apparently
means the Message itself rather than any special record.

Thus we have in xi. 3 the phrase Kara to boyixa tov evay-

yeXiov. Here the closest point of connexion in the context

is to be found in xi. 4 ttos be airo'oroA.os epxopievos irpos vptas

dexOriTO) as Kvptoy, which suggests Matt. io*°, but can scarcely

be regarded as a quotation; see also (la) for xi. 7. So in

viii. 2, the tense eKeXevaev supports the view that the evay-

yeKiov is thought of as uttered by the Lord, and not as

written down. In view of these passages, it is not certain
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that tlie phrase w? ^X'^re ev r&i evaYye^i(f {tov KvpCov rijj.&v), in

XV. 3, 4, has any other sense.

(Ill) The Fourth Gospel.

Unclassed

Under this heading it will be proper to mention the

passages in ix-x which seem reminiscent of Johannine ideas

and terminology. Three are especially noticeable :

—

(16) Did. ix. a iiikp tjjs dy/as a/iire'A.ov Aa^StS tov iratSoy a-ov.

This must refer primarily at least to the Church regarded

as the Messianic kingdom, and not to Christ personally

(which is excluded by eyvdpicras 6ta 'Ir/o-oC). It may also

refer secondarily to the Davidic Messianic king, who in

Jewish thought is almost interchangeable with the nation in

its ideal aspect. Cf. the Targum on Ps. 80^*. i^, The vine-

shoot which thy right hand hath planted and the king Messiah

whom thou hast established for thyself, and Apoc. Baruch 39
' Tunc revelabitur Messiae mei principatus qui similis estfonti

et viti.' It is relative to this mystical idea of the Church that

the Cup is to be understood (cf. irvivpuiTLKos ttoto? in x. 3).

The resemblance to John 15^ rests on little more than the

figure of the vine for the Messianic Kingdom.

(17) Did. ix. 3 fvxapiaTovjxiv o-ot . . . vnip rfjs C'^fji koI yvda-euis

^s eyviopLo-as ripuv bia 'IrjcroC roii iraiSo's trov. Cf. John 17^

(18) Did. X. 3 fjixiv be l^ap'''^'^ TTvevp.aTi.Kriv rpocj^riv nai ttotov

Kal Cf^rjv aldvwv bia tov iraibos a-ov. Cf. John 6*^"^'*.

It is noticeable that the distinctive ideas of the manna and
the identification of the bread with the body of Christ, are

not found in the Didache. The point of closest resemblance is

that the Didache, like the Fourth Gospel, does not connect the

spiritual food with the specific ideas of the institution, as is

done in the Synoptic narrative.

3. THE ESCHATOLOGICAL CHAPTER.

GOSPELS.

The Synoptic Tradition.

,42, 4<
(19) Did. xvi. I. Matt. 24*

yptjyopflre imp rrjs ^mrjs i/imv' oi yprjyopeire ovv, on ovK o'lSare iroia

\ixvoi v/xav pfj a-^(a-diJTai<rav Kal oi fjpepa 6 Kvpios VfiSiv epxerai . . . Kal

6a-<pv€s iipav p.fi iicKveardciMrav, aXKa vpieis yive<T8e eTOtpof on tj &pa ov
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yiveade eroiiwi' oi yap oiSare ttjv &pav SoKeire 6 vlhs Tov duSpawov epxfrai.

iv rj 6 Kvpios fjiiav tpx,erai. Cf. 25^'.

Luke I2'^

%(TTB>(Tav vftS>v at 6a-(f)ves nepie^ao'-

fiivai Koi ol \ixvoi Kaiofievoi. Cf. 1 2 .

Matt. 24"^ .j/xepa] &pq Ltku al. pier, lat-vet. syr^i"! pesh. Tatar-

Orig. Ath.

There is a marked parallel to Luke 1 2^^, where alone 6cT<f)vei

and Xw^wi occur in the same combination ; but it is in Matt,

that ypr]yopeiTe goes with ouk otbare iroiq fmipa [(Spa] 6 KvpLos

vp-Stv epxerai, and with rjjj.ipav ovhe t7]v &pav in 25^*-

(20) Did. xvi. 3-5, Matt. 24"'-",

iv yap Tais icrxarais fniipais nXrjBvv- Koi Tore (TKavSakurdritTOVTac jroXXoi,

flijo-ovToi 01 \jfcvbo7rpo<prJTai Ka\ oi<^6o- Koi dXX^Xouy napaba>aov(ri, koi )u(tjj-

pels Koi (TTpa^Tjcovrai ra npo^ara fls aovo'iv oWtjXovs' Ka\ ttoXXoI yj/evdo-

XvKOVS Kal Tj ayawf] oTpatprjaeTat els TrpofpTJrai iyep6r)(T0VTai Kol ivKavqa-ovai.

p-Ta-os. av^avovoTjsyapTTJsavoplasptfT^- ttoXXous" Kai dta to irXrjdvvdrjvat rrjv

vov(nv dXXiJXouff Kal 5i&)^ouo"t Kal napa- dvoftiav yl/vyr}(reTai rj dydtn} rav ttoK-^

Ba><Tov<ri, Kal rrfrs (^avrjatTai, 6 Kocrp,o- \S>V 6 8e inofieivas fis rfKos ovtos

wKdvos cos v'ws Oeov Kal TTOL-^irei (rr)p,eia crwflija-erai. Cf. Matt. 7'^ 2 4^* and
Kal Tcpara^ Kal ij yrf 7rapa5o6T]{T€Tai (Is Mark 13^-

X^tpas avrov Kal irQirjfrei ddefura d

ouStfTTOre yeyoi/cv c^ alavos* Torf rj^ei

r] (CTiVij tS>v dvOpimav els t^k TTvpaxriv

Trjs hoKLfiaalas Kai crKavSaKia-BfjcrovTai

TToXXol Kal drroKovvTai ol 8e viTop,el-

vavres ev rfj mtrrei ainatv (TOiBrja'oVTai

vtt' aiiTov TOV KUTaBeparos.

There are several points of connexion with Matt. 34""^^,

but this may not represent more than a common oral basis

containing a good many conventional Apocalyptic ideas. It

is to be noted that there is nothing in Matthew analogous to

6 KO(ffji.oTT\6,vos kt\. and to inr" airoC rov KaradepLaros, parallels

to which are rather to be found in Ascensio Isaiae, iv. 2 ff.

(21) Did. xvi. 6. Matt. 24™ f-

icai TOTE (pavrjaeTai to. urjpeia ttjs Kal TOTe (^awjo-eTai to (Ttjpeiov TOv

dKtjBelas' wpS>TOV aiqpilov eKireTaireas iv vlov tov dvdpamov iv r& ovpava . , .Kal

ovpava, eira arjp^iov (^tov^r ixaXmyyos, dn-ooTfXfi Toiis dyyeXovs avTov jurro

Kai TO Tpirov dvacrrains vexpav. traKniyyos (fxovrjs fieydKrjs.

The parallelism is insufficient to warrant any sui-e inference.

The scheme in the Didache is rather that of i Thess. 4^*-",

where we have (i) the revelation of the Lord from Heaven
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with angels of power, (2) the archangel's trumpet call, (3) the

resurrection. Cf. too the o-riixaTa rpiaaa of the Sibylline

Oracles, ii. 188 (pojuc^aia, a-AXTny^, &vd(rTaais, cf. iv. 173 ff.), and

the description of the Ttapova-Ca in the Ascensio Isaiae,

chap. iv. For heavenly portents, cf. Josephus's account of

signs before the war ; and for the meaning of e/cTreVao-ts, cf.

Sib. Orac. viii. 30a and Isa. 65^ (in which Barnabas sees

a reference to the Crucifixion). Apparently this idea was

a more specific form given to ' the sign of the Son of Man,'

which originally pointed simply to Dan. 7^^ and its imagery.

On the whole, we notice that this section (i) contains

features not found in our Synoptic tradition, and represents

a more specific and personal doctrine of Antichrist, more

closely resembling that found in a Thess. 3 ; Barn, iv ; Asc.

Isaiae, iv : (a) agi-ees far more fully with Matthew than with

any other single Synoptic, though it has certain points

peculiar to Luke, cf (19): but (3) cannot be said to prove

its author's knowledge of our Matthew, as distinct from the

tradition lying behind it, which may well have been that of

the region in which the Didache itself was compiled. While,

then, use of our Synoptic tradition is highly probable, the

verdict in relation to the individual gospels must remain

doubtful.

4. THE INTERPOLATION IN THE 'TWO WAYS'

(i. 3-ii. i).

EPISTLES.

D
I Peter d

(22) Did. i. 4. I Pet. 2".

atrfx"" TSy (rapuKav Kai (raiianKav airfX^crBai tSsv aapKiKav iindviuSiv,

fTtiBvpiav,

The text of the Didache, as it stands, recalls i Pet. 3^^-

The sentiment, however, is a natural one, and it is worth

noticing that the conjunction of auiixaTLK&v and aapKiKStv seems

rather tautologous, and that iTa>p.aTiK&v has been replaced in

A. C. vii. I by Koa-nuCiv. For the possibility that o-co/j.artKdij'
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originally stood alone, cf. 4 Mace, i^^ t5>v be firlOvfimv at fx4v ein

yj/vxiKal ai be o-utjxaTiKaL If this suggestion be right, a-apKiK&v

would be a later gloss derived from i Peter and due to the

same feeling as that which led to the substitution of

KO(TiiLK&v in A. C. vii. i (possibly from Titus a^^). The context

suggests that Didache has in view emOvixlai that wrong one's

neighbour, as in Matt. 527-3o_

(I) The Synoptic Gospels.

D
Matthew

(23) Did. i. 6- Matt. 5\
ovK f^e\ev<TeTai cKfldev fifXP^' "^ "^ /'V ^S^^H^ CKeiBev etas hv airo-

airohm tov eo-p^aTOK KoBpdvrrjv, S<3s tok eaxarov KoSpavTrjv. Of. liuke
12°', which has Xenrov dnoSaa.

The wording of the Bidache is closer to Matthew than it is

to Luke, especially in the use of KobpdvTrjv and not Xe-nrov.

But the context is quite different, and it would be hazardous

to lay much stress on a phrase which must have been a

familiar one. See further under (35), (a6).

Luke

(24) See under the next section.

(II) The Synoptic TraOition.

(25) Did. i. 3. Matt. 5"-".

eir\oyciT€ roiis Karapafiivovs Vjuv aymrare rovs ex^poiis vp.S>v, Koi

Koi irpoa-eixfa-Be virkp ravixdpaiviiJLmv, rrpocrfvxea-dc VTTCp Tmv SimKovrav Vfias

vrjcrevfTe Se vnkp twv buoKovTav vpLas. . . . iav yap dyawiycn/Tc Toiis aya-
TTOia yap x^P's f"" ayairare Toils Trmvras Vfias, riva p.ia-66v ex^T€ ; oi^'
ayanavras vpas ; oixl Ka\ to edvi] to koi at TeKmvat to avTO jroioCo-i ktX.
avTo TTOwva-LV ; vpels 8e dyaTrare tovs -r i fim—ss
puTovvras vpas Kai ov^ e|erc ix6p6v.

ayairoLTe Toiis exdpoi/s vpmv, Kokas
TTOiEiTe Toil pj,crov(Tiv vnas, eiXoyetTf

TOVS KUTapapevovs vpiv, irpocrfix'KrBf

vnep Ta>v enrjpea^ovrav vpas . . . Kai

£1 ayanarc Toiig dyairSn'Tas vpas, irola

vpiv x<ipi-' eo-Ti; . . . Kai yap ot apap-
TtoXol TO aiiTo TTotoOo-i.

In Matt, post ix^povs vpSiv add. fvKoyfiTf rois naTapcopevovs ificis DLKII c f h
pesh et mss. vas. pp. recen. ante «ai irpoaeix- add. xa\m TToi€iTe Toiis piaovvras
vjxas D lat. pier, (non k) pesh. mss. vss. pp. recen. ante SkukuVtow add. iirvpta-
idvToiv vpas mi Dlat. pier, (non k) peah. mss. vss. pp. recen.
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It seems impossible to decide whether the occurrence of

Matthaean and Lucan features, e. g. iroia x^P'^ ("f- Luke 6^^)

and TO idvT] (cf Matt. 5*''), be due (i) to a blending of the two
Gospels, (a) or to the knowledge of another Greek source

nearer to the Aoyia, which are generally supposed to be the

source of this section of the matter common to the first and

third evangelists, (3) or to oral tradition, (4) or to an early-

harmony (e. g. the Diatessaron).

With regard to the second possibility, it may be noted that

the emphasis on fasting, which seems to be represented as

a climax, is in keeping with a tendency discernible in later

Jewish literature (cf. Tobit la*) and which assumes promi-

nence in 2 Clement 16*, but it is not found in the N. T.^

It is therefore unlikely that it appeared in a source earlier

than the Canonical Gospels, ovx l^ere ex6p6v at the end of

a paragraph, if an addition of a redactor, cannot be very

late, see Didasc. i. i, and cf. Apol. Aristidis 15, Justin,

Apol. i. 14.

(26) Did. i. 4-6. Matt. s^'-'K

(l) idv tIs (Toi fio) pdmcrna els Trjv oorir <r€ pairi^fi els Trjv Se^idv trow

Se^iav <Tiay6va, aTpp^ov avra Koi t^v aiayova, crpe'^ov avT^ KoX t^v aWrjV

aWrjV Koi evrj reXeios. (2) eav dyya- Kai Tm BeXovri troi KpiB^uai Koi tow

pevari ae ns pikiov ev, mraye pter ^irSivd <tov Xa^eiv acjjes avra Kai to

avTov dvo. (3) eav aprj Tis to IfiaTtou ifiaTLOV Kai o(ttis (re dyyapevtrei piKiov

(TOVy hos aira Koi tov ^iTava, (4) eav eVy vjraye peT avTOV dvo' Ta alTOvvTt

Xa/3i7 ns diro <rov to <t6v, pt) djraiVfi, ae diSov, koX tov deKovra dwA aov

oi8e yap Svvacrai, (g) jravTi Ta SaveldaaBai pfj dTroarpacp^s.

aiTovvri ire SiSov Kai pr) diraiTec. j . g29—30

T6) tvtttovtI a-€ cTTt TTjv (Ttayova

Trdpexe Kai TrjV aXXijK" Kai otto tou

alpovrds (rov to ipdnov koi t6v p^irSva

pfi Koikvcrrjs' Tram alTOvmi a-e SiSov,

Kai dm TOV atpovTos to ad pfi dirairei.

The resemblance of this passage to Matthew and Luke is

obvious. It should however be observed that, if we take the

five cases as arranged and numbered above in the Didache,

Matthew has i, 3, a, 5, omitting 4, while Luke has i, 3, 5, 4,

omittiag 2. Going outside the Canonical Gospels, Tatian's

Diatessaron (according to the reconstruction made by Zahn in

• But notice in this connexion the quite early addition in Mark 9^' of xal

vtjaTeltf to irpoaevxv, which is found in syr"" and almost all late authorities.

D a
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his Forschungen, i. 17) had i, a, 3, 4, omitting 5, and Justin's

Apology, i. 16, cites only i, 3, and a a line later. It is hard

to draw any more definite conclusion from these facts, than

that the resemblance to our Gospels may be explained in any

one of the four ways mentioned in the preceding note. It

should be added that the addition of the phrases /cat eo-jj

re'Aeioy and ovbe yap bvvacrai shows the freedom with which

the redactor is handling his material, whencesoever derived.

It is useless to analyse closely the exact verbal corre-

spondences with Matthew and Luke; for in a passage

in which so many possibilities are open, only the closest

verbal resemblances would be sufficient to prove literary

dependence.



CLEMENT OF ROME

INTRODUCTION.

Standard of Accuracy in quotations. The quotations from

the Old Testament seem for the most part to be made with

great exactness, especially in the case of the citation of longer

passages. Occasional variations from the text of the Septua-

gint occur ; but these are usually very slight, and may possibly

represent readings of the text diflfering from those in the

principal MSS.: see also p. 124.

The quotations from the N. T. are clearly made in a different

way. Even in the case of N. T. works which as it appears

to us were certainly known and used by Clement, such as

Romans and i Corinthians, the citations are loose and inexact.

This is not the place to discuss the causes of this difference

in method ; it is sufficient to point out that this fact makes it

in the highest degree precarious to argue from the inexact-

ness of possible quotations of other works in the N. T., that

Clement did not know, and was not using these works.

Formulae of Citation. Passages from the 0. T. are fre-

quently introduced by the phrases yiypaitTai, to yeypaniJiivov,

V ypa<Pv-

EPISTLES, ACTS, AND APOCALYPSE.

A
Romans a

(i) Clem. XXXV. 5, 6. Eom. i'''-'^.

dTropplyjravTes dtj} eavTav Tracav ireTrkrjpafxepovs Trdfrrj dBtKtaj ttovt}-

d^iKiap Koi dvofiiaVj 7r)\€ov€^iaVj epeiSj pta, 7r\eov€^ia, KaKla, fxearovs (pSovov

KaKorjOelas re kcu SokouSj yfn6vpi(rp.ovs (jyovoVj CjOiSor, BoKov^ KaKorjOelas.

T€ Koi KaTakaXtdsj OeoarvyiaVy vnepr)- •sj/iBvpurrdsj KaraKaXovs, deoa-rvyels.

(j^aviav re Koi dXa^ovelaVj Kcvobo^lav v^pLo-rdsy vrreprjcpdvovSj aKa(6itas.

T€ Kot d(pCKo^€viav. €(j)€vp€ras KaKwVj yovev<nv diruOeis.
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Tavra yap ol wpdiTiTovTes trrvyr)- dtrvvtrovs, atrvvderovs, aoropyovf,

rot Tc5 QetS virdpxovirtu' ov fxSvov 5e dveXerjuovas, oiTLves ro dtKaLtafxa Tov

ol 7rpdt7iT0VT€s avrdj dWa Ka\ ol trvv- Qeov eTTiyvoureSf on ra TOtavra irpac-

cvSoKoOvref avTols. aovrcs a^ioi davdrov eliriv, ov fiovov

avrd TToiov(Tiv, dWd Koi tnivevSoKOVori

To'lS Ttpd<T(TOV(n.

An examination of this passage makes it practically certain

that Clement is influenced by the recollection of the passage

in the Epistle to the Romans. This judgement is founded

upon

—

1. The remarkable coincidence of the vices which are

mentioned: this seems too detailed to have occurred by
chance.

2. The character of the concluding sentences in the two

passages : it would be very difficult to imagine that Clement

is here independent of St. Paul.

(2) Clem, xxxiii. r. Eom. 6^

Ti ovv noifiaaipiv, a8ik<j>oi ; apyij- ri ovv epovfiev ; imiiiva>p,ev t^

a-ap-ev diro T^r dyaSonouas Kal ey- &p.apTla, iva fj X"P^' TrKeovda-r/ ; pfi

KaTokmtopev rrjv dydirtjv ; pr]6apas yevoiTO.

TOVTO idcrai 6 Setra'dTijs i(}> i]p.'iv ye

y€vrj6rjvaij dWa (TTrevatapev pera

CKTevflas Kol npodvpias ndv epyov

dyaBov eTTiTeKeiv.

It seems most probable that Clement is here writing under

the impression of the passage in the Romans. It is true that

there is little verbal coincidence between the passages, but

their thought is closely related. The impression produced

by this is very much strengthened when the context of the two

passages is observed. In the last section of the previous

chapter Clement has stated that we are justified by means of

faith.

C

(3) Clem, xxxii. 2. Eom. 9°.

e| avTOv ('loKob/S) 6 Kvpios 'Ii]<tovs i^ i>v {raiv Kariptov) o Xpiaros to

TO KOTa adpKa. KOTa (rdpiea.

It seems probable that the sentence in Clement was
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suggested by that in Eomans. The phrase rd Kara (rdpua is

not a very obvious one.

Eom. 4'-'.

IJiaKaptoi S)V d<l)e6T]a'av

at avo/iiai, (cai &v ene-

KaKv<p3T]aav al ifiap-

riaf fiaKapios dvfip a
ov fif] 'KoylffTjrai Kvpios

djiapTiav, paKapitrpbs

OVV OVTOS CTTl TrfV TTepi-

Top^v ; ^ (cai cVi t^k

a<po^v(TTiav ;

Ps. 3i(32)'''-

fiaKapioi ^p d(p€Srj(Tav

al dvofxiaij Ka\ hv eire-

KoKv^pBrjaav al dfiaprtai,

fiaKapios dvrjp ov ov firi

XoyltrrjTai Kvpios dfxap^

Ttai'j ovde €<TTiv ip Ta

o-ro^oTt avTov boKos.

(4) Clem. 1. 6, 7.

yiypoTTTai yap' Ma-
Kaptoi o)v dcjiedrja-au at

dvopiai (cai Si/ incKa-

XvtjiQrjo'av al dpapTiai'

paKapios dvf]p
<f

ov pf)

XcxyiCTTjTai Kvpios Apap-

TiaVj oiide etTTtP ev to
fTT6paTi avTOV 8(5Xoff,

ovTos 6 paKapKTpos eyi-

vcTo iirl Toi/s iiiKeXfy-

pivovs iiTTo ToC eeoO

Sia 'lijeroC XpioToi tou

Kvpiov fjpmv.

It is clear that Clement intends to quote the Psalm ; he

introduces the quotation with the word yiypaTsrai, and we
have not found any clear case where he has done this in the

case of a passage from the N. T. This seems also evident

from his concluding the quotation with words which are in

the Psalm, but not in Romans. But it must also be recog-

nized that the words oBros 6 jxaKapia-ixos suggest strongly that

he was influenced by his recollection of the same words in the

Romans.

(5) Clem, xxxvi. 2.

^ dtruVETor Kai ecrKorapevrj Sidvoia

Tjpaiv.

Clem. 11. 6-

TOff d(rvv€rovs Kapdias.

Eom. i".

Km iaKOTiaSr] -q dcrvP€T0S avrayv

Kapbia,

Eph. 4^»-

ia'KOTitrpevoi rfj diavouz.

The phrases in Clement may have been suggested by the

Romans, but there is a similar phrase in Eph. 4^*
: see (37).

Eom. 12*.(6) Clem, xxxviii. i.

aca^eaOco ovv ^pau oKou to (T&pa

ev Xpiora ^lijfToVj Koi v7roTa(Taecr6(o

fKaoTos Ta ttXtjo-Iov airov.

Clem. xlvi. 7.

IvaTt die^Kopev Kal BiatTiriapev ra

fif'Xij Tov XpuTTov Koi (TTaind^opev

irphs TO aS>pa to (dtof.

KaBdirep yap cv iv\ crutpan noWa
peXr) €)(opiv, Ta 8e peXr] ndvTa ov

Trjv avrr/v ex" wpa^iV ovras oi

TToXXot ev aSipa icrpev ev Xpiara.

I Cor. 6'^

TO aapaTa vpav /ie'Xij XpiO'Tov

inTiv.
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I Cor. I2•^

Ka6dwep yap to o-S/ia ev fV«, Kai

fieht n-oXXa ex«, ndvra 8e to /tcXi;

Tov (ratfiaTOS ttoXXo oiTa cv fan

ampa, ovTca Koi 6 XpitrrSs.

Eph. 4*.

Iv (rapa Koi ev TTvevpa.

Eph. 4^.

on eafxev aWrjKtDv fieKrf,

Eph. 5'°.

oTi pe\rj iirpev tov craipaTOS avTOv.

It is hardly possible to say here whether Clement is

influenced by the Komans or the other Epistles.

I Corinthians a

(7) Clem, xxxvii. 5.

\dfiapev TO aa>pa fjpwv' rj Ke<pa\ri

tt\a Tav TToduiV ovdev icTTiVj ovTas

ov8f 01 7r<5Sfs fii'x" ''^^ Ke(f)a\ris' Ta

8e iXdxtCTTa peXt] Toii (rapaTOS fipmv

avayKoia Kai cHxp^aTa elaiv oXo) to

uapaTf aXka ndvra (Tvvrrvel Kai vtto-

Tayrj pia ;^p^rat els to 0"a)^fO"^at o\ov

TO aoipja,

xxxviii. I.

aa^ecOco ovv rjpav o\ov t6 trmpa

iv XpicfTa 'irjaoVy Kai viroraaaiaBa

fKaaros Ta Tr'KrjO'iop avTOV, Kada>s KaX

eredr] iv rw x^plo-paTi avTOv,

Cf. I Clem. xlvi. 7 and i Cor. 61^.

It -would appear to be certain that Clement is here in-

fluenced by the First Epistle to the Corinthians. The

metaphor of the body and its members is indeed found also

in Eomans and Ephesians, but the details are taken from the

passage in Corinthians.

I Cor. 12'^ff-

Kaddirep yap to (rwfia ev iorri, koI

fieKrj TToXXa ex^'j ^'^'^o Be to. fiiXrj

TOV (xSfJLaTOS TToWcL OVTa €P €(TTl

(T(op.a, ovTco Kai 6 "K-piarTOS . . .

** Kai yap to (Ta>p.a ovK tartv €V

ft€\osy aXKa ttoWo. , . .

ov dvvaTai, 8i 6 6(jida\fji6s

clirelv TTJ X^'P'j ^p^'f-^v a-ov ovk €)(a)'

tj noKiv Tj K€<f)aKri toXs Troa-ij Xpeiav

vfxSiV OVK t)(o>. aK\a ivoW^ ^aXXov

Ta boKovvTa ^ekrj tov (rcufiaTos aadtv^-

<rT€pa virdpx'^iv dvayKOid cVti,

(8) Clem, xlvii. i.

aj/aXaj3eT6 ttiv iTTifTToKriv tov fia-

Kapiov Hav\ov tov dTToaroKov. 2 tl

trponTov Vfxiv iv dp)(fi tov evayyiKtov

eypa-yjrev ; 3 eV aKrjBcias Trvtvfxa-

I Cor. i"-".

cSi^Xtudr; ydp fioi irepX vfiwVj aSeX-

<l>oi /iou, VTTO Tcoi/ X\6r)S, OTL IptSeff €V

vpiiv eiCTt. Xeyo) fie tovtOj ort cKaoros

vp.5iv Xeyetj "Eyo) ixiv elp.1 HavXoVy
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TiKuc €7reoT€iXfv vfiiv jrepi iavTov Tf 'Eyo) 8« 'AiroXXo), Eya) oe Kr)(pa,

Kai Krjcfta re Koi 'AiroXXw, 8td to xai *Eyol) hi XpuTTOv,

Tore 7rpo(rK\io'€LS Vjuas TTeTroirjadaL'

It cannot be doubted that this passage refers to the First

Epistle to the Corinthians ; the references to Cephas and

ApolloB and the trouble in the Church seem to make this

plain, and the conclusion is borne out by actual quotations

from the Epistle.

It is important to ask whether the mode of referring to this

letter implies that Clement had no knowledge of our second

letter. Dr. Lightfoot, in his note on the passage, cites

parallels which seem to make it plain that such a conclusion

would be unwarranted.

(9) Clem. xlix. 6- i Cor. 13*"'.

aymnj iravra avij^crai, iravra fiaxpo' r] aydirr) fiaKpoBviiu, -K^prjirreviTai'

dv/iel' ovSev /Savavtrov ev aydirj], r/ dyoTrij ou irjKoi' r/ aydmj ov

ovhev vneprj^avov* dydirrf trXLirpa ovk Trepirep^veTat, ov t^ucrtourai, ovk a<T\r}'

fX^h oydwrj ov trracriafft, dyaTrrj jrdvra fiovel, ov ^rjTti to eavrrjs, ov irap-

TTOift iv Ofiovoli}' o^vvcTaiy ov Xoyiferat to KaKov, ov

Xoipft fVl Trj dSiKiq, avyxalpei' he

T^ aKrjBeia^ iravra oTeyei, iravra

TTKrrevii, iravra Ajriffi, itdvra viro-

ftevet.

It can hardly be doubted that many of the phrases in

Clement were suggested by the recollection of the passage in

Corinthians.

(10) Clem. xxiv. i, i Cor, 15'"'.

KaravorjtTapfv, dyain)ro'ij irSis 6 vvvl he Xpicrros iyrjyeprai eK

fifOTTOTT/s emScUvvrai hvqveKas fjp.'iv V€KpS>v, dirapxrj rS>v KeKoifujiiivav.

rnv ueWovaav dvacrraaiv eaeaSai, ns ^ „„

rrjv airapxiv firoirjoraro tok Kvpiov ' v^ui. ^o •

'Irjirovv ix veKpmv dvavrqaas, airapxi Xpurros.

This would appear to be almost certainly a reminiscence.

The word aTrapxn, used in this sense of our Lord, in reference

to the resurrection, seems to make this plain,

(ii) Clem. xxiv. 4. 5- i Cor. 15'^ ".

XdPapev rovs Kapirois' 6 airdpos a^pav, cii b (Tireipcis ov fuoTTOifi-

iras Kol riva rponov yiverai ; f^fjXBfV rat, iav pr] dmddvri- Ka\ o (rireipeis,

6 (rweipav Kal t^dKev eis rijv yfjv ov to aapM to yevrjaojievov amipeis
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fKacTTOv rav (mfp/iaTaV Sriva ire- oKKa yvfipov kokkov, el Tvxot, (tItov, rj

aovra els rrjv yr\v ^ijpa Koi yvfLvk tcvos tS>v Xoiirmv' 6 he Qehs SiSaatv

StaXuerat, eiT ck rijs diaXvaeas 7 avrcS acofxa KaSas 7]de\7)iTe, Koi eKatTTCo

fieyaXeiorrjs Trjs npovotas tov deanoTov Tau a-Trepfidrau 'idiov aSifia.

avlfTT7^(7tv avrd, Kal en tov ivos liKeiova

av^ei KOL eKfpepei Kapirov,

It seems most probable that the thought of this passage is

suggested by that in Corinthians. It is true that the develop-

ment of the conception is diflferent, but there is nothing

surprising in this, if, as seems probable, Clement's references

to the N. T. are usually made from memory.

{12) Clem, xlviii. 5. i Cor. i2'>'.

iJTa Tis TTtaTos, tJto} dwarfs yvamv o) p,ev yap fita tov Ylvevpxiros hlho-

i^eiireXv, fJTO) (To(p6s ev SiaKpicTei rat Xdyor <7o0iar, aXXo) Be Xoyos

\6ya>f, rJTa dyvbs ev epyois. yvaaews Kara to avTO Ilvevpa, erepw

irltTTis ev Tea avrta Uvevp^Ti,

It is noticeable that though the form of Clement's phrase
is quite different from that of St. Paul, he groups together the
same three qualities or gifts, Trtcrros

—

ttCcttis, yvaxris—Xoyo'y

yvdia-ems, ao(j)ds ev biaKpicrei \6ycov—Xoyos (rocpCas. In view of

this it would seem probable that we have here a reminiscence
of St. Paul's words.

(13) Clem. V. I, 5.

dSXi/Taf . . . ^pa^elov.

(14) Clem, xxxiv. 8.

\eyei yap' ^o^^oX/iOS

OVK eidev Ka\ ouy ovK

rJKOuaev, Km en\ Kaphiav

avBpaiTov OVK dve^t), ocra

^ rjTotpaa-ev toIs viro/ie-

vovfTiv^ avTov:

I Cor. 9=*.

OVK olSarf, on, 01 ev araSla rpe-

Xovres iravres pev rpexovtriv, els 8e

Xofi/SaWt TO /3pa|3eioy;

Cf. PhU. 3I*.

i Cor. z'.

aAAa KaOcos yeypairraij

A o<l>6dKp,6s OVK el8e,

Kai ovs OVK rJKOvtre, kcu.

ein Kaphlav avdpdirov

OVK dve'ffr), o<ra fjToipa-

<Tev 6 Oeos tois ayaTra-

(Tiv avrov.

Isa. 64*.

aiTO TOV aloivos ovK

^Kova-apev ovBe ol 6-

(p6dKpo\ Tjpav etdov 6eov

nXrjv o"oOj Kal to epya

(TOV A TTOtrjo'eis toXs vtto-

lievova-iv eXeov. Cf. 65^°

oiiK dvaprjcreTai airav

eni Tr)v KapSlav.

'Syr. Lat. and Constant, insert a. ' Syr. Lat. and Constant, insert

suTnentibus, wSh Iwnd?'^
''"''"''' ^"' '^" ^"^^^^^'^ *^'^

^
^''*- ^'^'^

The passages in Clement and i Corinthians are almost
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verbally agreed, and it would at first sight seem natural to

conclude that Clement is quoting from i Corinthians, while

the relation of St, Paul's phrase to that of Isaiah is a difficult

question. But a more careful examination of the passages

shows clearly that the phenomena are very complex.

1. The context, and therefore the meaning of the passage

in Clement, is entirely different from that in St. Paul. In

Clement the things which eye hath not seen nor ear heatd

are the rewards promised to the servants of God. This is

evident from the whole character of the chapter, and espe-

cially of the preceding sentence, ets to ixeroxovs fjixas yevfa-dai

tGiv y.iy6Xuiv kw. ivbo^wv iirayyekt.&v avrov. In I Corinthians

the things which eye hath not seen nor ear heard are the

hidden mysteries which are revealed to the believers by the

Spirit of God. In Isaiah the meaning of the passage is

like that of Clement, but the phrases are very different.

2. A. Eesch (Agrapha, p. loa) has collected a grieat number
of cases where the same phrase is quoted or referred to

—

Hegesippus in Stephen Gobarus ap. Photium, cod. 232,

col. 893; Hom. Clem. ii. 13; Clem. Alex. Frotrept. x. 94;
Origen, in lerem. Hom. xviii. 15; Apost. Const, vii. 32;
Athanasius, De Virginitate, t8; Epiph. Haer. Ixiv. 69. We
may add Actus Petri, 10, Acts of Thomas, Syriac, ed. Wright,

p. 205, and 2 Clem. xi. 7.

In all these passages the phrase seems to be used iii the

same sense as in Clem, xxxiv. 8, that is as referring to the

future rewards promised to the righteous.

3. Resch also points out that St. Jerome, CoTriTn. on Isaiah,

lib. xvii, says that the apocryphal Ascension of Isaiah con-

tained this phrase, and (Ep. 57) that it was also contained

in the Apocalypse of Elias; while Origen, Gomm. on Matt.

xxvii. 9, says that the phrase occurs ' in nuUo regulari libro,'

but ' in secretis Eliae prophetae.' The Testamentv/m lesu

Ghristi, xxviii (ed. Rahmani, Mainz, 1899), cites the passage as

a saying of the Lord, but adds ' as Moses and other holy men

have said.'

It seems then most probable that Clement and the other

authors mentioned are not taking the phrase from St. Paul. It

is impossible to think that they take it from Isaiah ; the form
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in which they cite the saying is wholly different from his,

while it corresponds almost exactly with that of St. Paul.

Accordingly it is probable that St. Paul, Clement, and the

other writers are quoting from some unknown source, a pre-

Christian work, to judge from Paul's use of it (with Kadois

yiypanTaC).

(15) Clem, xxxvii. 3.

aXV exatTTos iv t3 l&ia rayfuin—
I Cor. 15^'.

eKa(TTos 8e iv tw Idia Tayfian-

There is here an exact correspondence of words, but the

phrase in Clement arises quite naturally from the context, and

is of too obvious a character to demand explanation.

(16) Clem. xxxYJii. 2,

.0 Se 7rTti);(or eixopuTTfiTio ra Gfm

ort e^atKev avra di ov dvq/irXrjpaOfj

avTov t6 ioTepTjfia,

I Cor. 16".

Xiipto 8e eVt t^ napovma STtfjiava

Koi ^opTovvdrov Koi *A;^ai'«oO, ort to

vp.S}v vareprjp^ ovrot dveTTXfjptaaav,

PhU. 2">.

napa^oKevadp^vos rjj ^v^jij ^va dva-

nKrjpiiari to vpSiv vareprjpa Trjs npos

pe XfiTovpyias,

Cf. also 2 Cor. 9", 11', and
Col. i".

(17) Clem. xl. I, I Cor. 2^".

npo8riKa>v ovv fjpiv ovrtav Tovrav, to yap Tlvevpa irdpra ipeuva, kcu, to

Koi iyKeKV(p6Tes els to ^ddr) Trjs Betas fiddt] tov Ofov.

^^''"''-
Eom. ii»'.

& jSados irXovTOv xal (rotplas koi

yi/o>trc(of Qeov.

(18) Clem, xlviii. 6.

Cf. Phil. 3*.

I Cor. 10^*. '».

Hebrews a

(19) Clem, xxxvi. 2-5.

Sia tovtov ('lijcroi/ XpioroC) rjBeXr)-

trev 6 detTTToTtjs Trjs dSavdrov yvd)(T€(os

rjpds yev(Taa-6ai' 6s i>v drravyacrpa t^s

peyaKoKTVvrjs avTov^ roffovTco pel^tov

iarlv dyyeXaiv ouif 8ui<j>opd)Tepov

Heb. I.

TToXvpepas Kal no\vTp67r<os irdXai I

o Oehs \dKrja-as TOiff TraTpdaiv iv Tolff

Trpo(l)riTais fV io'xaTov tcov rjpeplov Tou- 2

Tcov i\aKr]aev rjplv iv via, bv edrjKe

KKrjpovopov ndvTiav, Si oS Kal inoirjo-e
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ovofia KexKripovoixqKfV^. yfyparrrai

yap ovTats' O 7rotS)P rovs dyye\ovs

avTov nvivfiara koI tovs \eiTovpyovs

ai/Tov TTvpbs (j)\6ya, cVt 6e tc5 vud

avTov ovTtos e\ir€v 6 BetTTrorrjs' Ylos

fiou el (TV, eya arffiepov yeyevvrjKd ere'

airrjaai itap iixov Koi Saxro) croi Win]

T~qv KK-qpovofilav (rov Koi Tr]V Karda-xe-

(TLv (Tov xa mpara rrjs y^s. Kal

7rd\iv Xc'ytj 7rp6s avroV KdSov c/c

de^tSiV fXOVj etos ^v Bat tovs i^Gpovs

crou UTTOTrdSioi' tS>v noSav trot).

Tour mSivas' os isv anavyacriia ttjs 3

S6^s Koi xapoKTTip Trjs xmoardaeais

avTov, cj}epa)V re to jrdvra ra pjjpan

T^ff dvvdfiecos avrov^ KadapitTfiov rcou

duapnav •noirjaaixevos fKdOio'ev iv 8e^ia

tfis luyciKmtTvvrjs iv v\jrqKois, ToaovTco 4
KpeiTTav yevofievos rau dyytXcui; ocrtp

hta^opaiTepov Trap avTovs KeKKrjpovo-

lir]Kev Svoixa. rivi yap elite TTore tS>v 5
dyyeXmv, Ylos p-ov el av, eyw crripepov

yeyevvr)Kd ere ; Kal ttoKiv, 'Eycl) eaopai

airm els varepa, Koi airos forai poi

els viov ; orav 8e ttoKiv eWaydyTj tov 6

itpaiTOTOKOv els rriv olKovpevrjv "Keyei,

Kal 7vpo(TKVVT}(TdTai(Tav avT^ TrdvTes

ayyeXoi OeoO. Kal npos pev Tois 7

ayyeXous Xcyft, 'O noiav Tois ayy/Xovs

avTov iTvevpaTa, (cal Toils XeiTovpyoiis

avTov 7rvp6s <j)K6ya' npos 8e t6v vlov^ 8

'O Bpovos aov, 6 Beds, els tov almva

TOV alatvoSf Ka\ r} pd^dos Tijs evdvTrjTos

pdpSos T^s ^ao'iKeias aou" ^yoTTijo-as 9
SiKaLoovvTjVf Koi epi(Tr)(Tas avopiav'

8id TovTO expta-e ae 6 Beds, 6 Beds (rov,

eXaiov dyaXXtao'CiBs Trapa tovs jLterd-

Xovs (TOV. Kai, 2u kot dpxds, Kvpie, 10

T^v ytjv e6epie\ia><Tas, Ka\ epya Tav

Xetp^v (TOV el(r\v 0* ovpavoC avToi 1

1

dnoXovvTai, a-ii 8e Siapeveis' (cai

TrdvTes OJS IpdTiov TraKaiaSrjcrovTat, Ka\ 12

ixreX nepifidXaiov eki^eis aiiTois, ws

IpaTioVf Kal dWayrjaovTai' av 8e 6

avTos el) leai to eTij (rov ovk eKXeiijrovcrt. 1

3

irpos Tiva de Tav dyyeXoiv eipr)Ke Trore,

Kddov eK Se^iSiv pov, ems dv 6S> tovs

exOpovs o'ov viroTTodtov toiv nodwv

fTov ; etvxi irdvTes eltrX XeiTOvpyiKa 1

4

TTvevpaTa els dtaKoviav diroo'TeWdpeva

Std Toiy peWovTas KKr/povope'iv a-<o-

TTjpiav

!

Ps. 2', ' vlds pov el <rv, iym a-fjpepov yeyevvrjKa ere. a'Trjcrai Trap' epov,

Kai Smffs) a-oi eSvri TrjV KK-qpovopiav (rov, Kai TrjV KaTd(r\e<Tiv (rov to. nepOTa

T^s yrjs.

Pa. 103 (104)* d TTOiav TOVS dyyeXovs airoC nvevpaTa, koi tovs

\eLTovpyovs avTov irvp (jyXeyov .

Ps. 109 (no)' KdBov eK 8e$iS>v pov cws dv 6S1 tovs ex^povs (Tov vtto-

TToSiop tS)V jroSav <rov.

' C. reads Ke/cXrjpovSpTjKev oi-o/ia.

* A" read irvpos <p\e^a.
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There can be practically no doubt that in this passage we
have a reminiscence of the first chapter of the Hebrews. The

following are the most important points :

—

I. Clement quotes the first words of Heb. i^, and then

Heb. I*, omitting the intervening words, and with the follow-

ing changes. Clement reads jxeyaXcoo-vvrjs for bo^rjs, fieiCoDv ea-Tiv

for KpeiTTwv yevofxevos : he omits nap avrovs, and in the best

texts transposes K.eKXripov6fj.r\K.€v and ovop.a. The substitution of

iiiya\a>(Tvvr\ for bo^a might easily be accounted for by the occur-

rence of the former at the end of Heb. i^.

3. Clement then quotes, with the formula ye'ypaurat,

Ps. 104*, in a form which corresponds exactly with Heb. i^.

It can hardly be doubted that Clement intends to quote the

Psalm, but the form in which he does it is exactly the same as

that in Hebrews, while it differs from the best text of the LXX
in one particular. Clement reads -nvphs <^\6ya, while the

LXX reads nvp <p\iyov (A* irvphs 4>\eya).

3. Clement then quotes Ps. 3'^ and ^, while in Heb. i^ only

Ps. 3' is quoted.

4. Clement then quotes Ps. iio^, which is quoted in

Heb. ii3.

We have then an almost verbal citation from the Hebrews,

and the citation of a group of passages from the Psalms which

would be difiicult to explain except as suggested by the

Hebrews. It may, indeed, be objected that the latter pheno-

menon might be explained as being due to the citation of some

collection of Messianic passages in common use ; but against

this it must be observed that the passage quoted from

Ps. 104*, which occurs naturally in the context in Heb. i'',

would not naturally be included in any collection of

Messianic passages.

(20) Clem. xvii. 5.
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substitution of a^Toi) for (xov suggests the influence of the

Hebrews.

Cf. Clem, xliii. i and Heb. 3^.

(21) Clem. XXXvi. i.

Irjrrovv Xpiorov, tou dp)(tepea rmv
7rpo(r(j)opS>v ^/lav, tov jrpoa-TaTrjv koX

^orjdov Ttjs aa-Bevelas fijiav.

Heb. 2'^ 3\

€V to yap Trenovdev avrhs nei-

paadeisj bvvarai tois •ncipa^op.ivois

^OT^drjaat . , , Karavorja'aTe rhv ano-

(TToXov Koi dp^iepea Trjs 6^o\oyias

r]p.b)v ^Irjaovv.

It seems probable that we have in this passage a remini-
scence of the Hebrews. Cf. Clem. Ixi. 3 and Ixiv.

(22) Clem. xvii. i.

/juiiJjTaL yevi>p.f6a KOKfivaiv o'tivcs

fv hepfUKTw alyeiots Koi /x))X<»TaIs

ircpKircn-rfiTav KTjpiaiTovTcs ttjv (Kcvcriv

TOV XpuTTOv' Xeyaixev fie 'HXiav koi

EXio-aie, en 8e Kal 'lefexiijX, tovs

wpotprjTas, Ttpos tovtoh Kal Toiis jue-

liapTvprjfiivovs.

Heb. ii^»»,

TrepujXBov iv p.r)\mTa'is, if alytiois

bfpima-iv, va-TfpoviifVot, SXi^dpevoi,

KaKov^oviifvoi. , , . Kal ovtol navres,

papTvptjdevres Sia rrjs jrliTTcas, oiiK

eKOjiiiravTO TrjV inayyeKiav.

It would at first sight appear that we have in the passage of

Clement a probable reminiscence of the passage in the Hebrews,

but against this it must be observed :

—

1. That the author of the Hebrews is very possibly using

some uncanonical source.

2. That it is, therefore, quite possible that the passage in

Clement is founded upon this source rather than on Hebrews,

and that the reference to Elijah, Isaiah, and Ezekiel points in

this direction.

(23) Clem. xix. 2,

TVoKKajv ovv Kal peyakoiv Kal iv-

fid^wv peTeiKTjcjioTes Trpa^eav drrava-

Spafiaifiev inl tov i^ ^PXV^ napa-

hehopevov fjfjuv ttjs elprjvrjs (TKOTTOi/,

Kal aTiviaujpev els tov irarepa Kal

KTiaTTJV TOV (TVflTTaVTOS Kdo'pOVj Kol

Tais fieyaXoirpeiriin Kal mrep^oKKoi-

KTais avTQV d(opeais Tr]s elprjvrjs ev€p~

yealais re KoXkr]6i>fiev,

Heb. i2\

roiyapovv koi ^/xetff, rotrovTov

€j(OVT€S TrepiKetixepov rjfitv vecpos fJ-ap-

Tvpa>Pj oyKop djToBepepot iravra koi tyjv

€V7repicTTaTov apapriav Bi vnopopij^

rp€^a}fi€t/ TOU TrpoKcifievov rjfiip dyfiva,

dcpopSiVTCS els tov rrjs TrtWews dpxri~

yov Koi T€\€ia>Tr}V 'lr)<rovK
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There is little correspondence in phrase, but a strong

similarity in general conception. But if the preceding passage

is founded upon some uncanonical document, the rafluence of the

document might also extend to the present one.

Heb. 4".

^wv yap 6 \6yos rov 0foO, Koi

evepyfjs . . . Koi KpiTiKos ivdviifjirecov

Kal ivvoiaiv Kapdias.

(24) Clem. xxi. 9.

ipcvvr)Tr]S yap ianv Ivvoiav Kai

ivdv^Tjo'eaiu* o5 fj jrvorj avTov iv rjiuv

eoTiV, Koi oTav df^rj dj/eXei avTrjV.

It seems possible that we have here a reminiscence of the

HebrewSj but it must be noticed :

—

I. We have epewqrris instead of KpiriKos.

%. The subject of the sentence is not the same ; in Hebrews

it is the Word of God, in Clement it seems to be the Fear of

God.

3. The conception is found also in Philo ' Quis rer. div.

heres,' a6, 27.

(25) Clem, xxvii. i.

ravrri oSv Trj eXwi'Si TrpocrStSe-

(rdwaav ai ^jrv^al TjfiSii/ ra ttiotu ev

Tois inayyeXlais /cat t^ 8iKai(f iv

Tois Kpipaaiv,

(26) Clem, xxvii. 2.

ovSev yap d^vvarov irapa Ta deta

el p,^ tI> ^€i<ra(T6ai,

Heb. io''».

TTiCTTos yap 6 €7rayy€iXdijL€vos,

Heb. 11".

cffei mcTTov ^yfjiraro top eiray-

yeiXdpfvov.

Heb. 6^K

€v otj dSvvaTov ^jfevcracrdat eedi'.

(27) Clem. Ivi. 4.

ov yap dyana "Kvptos

iraiSfiei, fiacTTiyoi de

irdvTa Diov ov napa-

8i\eTai . , .

Heb. i2«.

tv yap dyana Kvpios

TTOiScvct, fiaanyot 8e

Traj/ra viov ov irapa-

8fX.eTat,

Prov. 3^^

ov yap dyava KvpLOs

cXey;(« ^ p-afXTiyol he

irdvra vihv ov wapa-

dej^erai,

^ KA read iratSeiei.

Ads
{28) Clem, xviii. i.

tL 8e emtop.ev iirl ra pcpapTVprj-

piva Aavid ; irpbs ov eiirev 6 Beds'

Ejpov avdpa Kara rf/v Kap&iav pov,

AavtS Tov Tov 'iccrirai" ev t'Xeei

alcDvio) e^piaa airdv.

Acts is''^

fj'yetpe tov AafilB avTols eh ^aaCKea,

o) Koi erne papTvpj](Tas, ESpov Aa^lS

TOV ToO 'l€<T(rai, avSpa Kara rrjv

KapSiav pov, OS jToirj<Tei irdvra to

SeX^fiard juou.
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Ps. 88 (89) ". I Sam. 13".

€vpov AavciS Tov 8ov\6v /lov, iv koi fijT^(r€i Kvpior cavra av6pamov
iXiei ' Aryica txpioa aiiTov. Kara rrpi KapSiav airov.

' B" EXfo. (E ?), B*KA(R ?)T (\atoi.

It is to be noticed in the passages that :

—

I. Clement and the author of the Acts combine phrases

from the Psalm and from i Samuel.

3. Clement and the Acts both insert the words rdv tov

'leo-o-ai, which are not read either in the Psalm or in

I Samuel.

3. Clement and Acts agree in reading &vbpa, Ps. 88^^ reads

bovXov, and 1 Sam. 13^* reads &vdpanTov.

There are, however, certain differences between Clement

and the Acts :

—

I. Clement finishes the quotation with the words kv eXe'et

aiajr^o) i\pi(ra avrov, agreeing with the Psalm.

a. Acts concludes the quotation with 6s irotTjo-ei Trdvra to. df\-r\-

(xarA ixov (cf. Isa. 44^*), for which there is no authority either

in the LXX, or in the Hebrew of the Psalm, or of i Sam. 13^*.

The phenomena of the passages are thus somewhat com-

plicated ; the conclusion to which we incline is that Clement

intended to quote Ps. 88^^—this would seem to be indicated by

the conclusion of the passage—but that he has possibly been

influenced by a recollection of the passage as it is quoted in

Acts 13^^- It seems difficult otherwise to account for the

combination of the passages from the Psalm and from

I Samuel, and for the addition of the words rbv tov 'leacraC,

which is found both in Acts and in Clement.

It must, however, be observed that these suggestions do not

account for the conclusion of the quotation in the Acts. It

may be suggested that this is simply an example of the

inaccuracy which may be due to quotation from memory.

But it may also be suggested that the form of the quotation

in Acts may be due to some other cause, e. g. the possible

influence of some collection of Davidic or Messianic passages.

It is possible that such collections of 0. T. passages may have

been current in Apostolic times. Such a collection might

explain the phenomena presented by the passages in Clement
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and in the Acts without requiring any direct dependence of

the one upon the other.

(29) Clem. ii. i. Acts zo'^

jrdvTcs re iTaweivo(j>povelTe fufhev fivrnioveieiv r€ tS>v \6yiav tov

a.\a(ovev6iicvoi, vi!OTa<TiT6)ievoi fioKKov Kvpiov 'lijo-oO, on avTos ftire, Mokci-

§ vnoTaaaovres, ijhiov SMtircs rj pi6v iari /iSXXov StSovai ^ Xafi^aveiv.

XanPdvovres, rots itpoSiois tov Oeov

apKOVfuvot.

The phrase in Clement finds a parallel in the words of our

Lord quoted by St. Paul, but we do not feel that the circum-

stances are such that we are compelled to think that Clement

has the passage in the Acts in his mind.

I. St. Paul is quoting an otherwise unrecorded saying of

our Lord's, which may have been known to Clement simply

as a saying of our Lord current among Christian men.

a. It is possible that the phrase in Clement has no direct

relation to any particular saying of our Lord, but represents

a conception current among Christians.

(30) Clem, lix 2. Acts 26".

cKoXccTEV ffpas aiTo (TKOTOvs fh (j>S>s. cTnorpiyJAai, otto crxorovs els ^S>s.

Cf. Col. i^^ and i Peter a', under (42) and (49).

Titus C

(31) Clem. i. 3. Titus 2*< K

yvvai^iv re iv d/ita)fto> kcu. aepxr) Iva o-a><j>povi(m<Tt, ras vcas </)t\di»-

Koi &yvfi <TVvei&ri<Tft Travra iiripfKetv Spovs eivai, (piKoTfKvov!, aaxppovas,

naptiyytWere, (rrepyovcras KaBtjKovrms ayvds, otKovpyois^, dya6ds, vtto-

Tois avSpae iavrSiv' iv te t& Kavovi raa-a-ofievas roit I8I0K dvdpdcnv, iva

r^r VTroTayrjs imapxovaas ra Kara t&v p.}j i \6yos Tov SeoC p\a(r(pr)p,rjTai'

oiKov a^nvcos oiKovpyelv ^ e5t6ao"KeT"€,

jrdyi) iraxppovova'as,

' L. regere ; S. curam gerentes ; C. (e rasura) olKovpeiv, ' ^?<>D o'lKovpovs,

The passage in Clement contains a number of phrases

which correspond with those of Titus.

dyvj crvveibrjati, dyvds.

arepyoiiras KadrjKovrtos roiis aiidpas

iaVTav, <j)i\diibpovs.
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fv T« T^ KavAvi T^r VTTOTayijs inap- VTroTaa-aroficvas tois Ibiois dvSpd<Ttv.

\ov(Tas.

oiKovpyelv, olKOvpyovs,

KCLVV ao)<l>povovaas, (Tut^povas,

There is a parallel list in Philo, De Eooecr. ywaiKas tKa^povas

oUovpovs Kal (jiiXdvhpovs.

The Committee is inclined to think that the correspondence

of phrases, and especially of ohovpye'iv and ohovpyovs, cannot

well be accounted for by chance, and makes it probable that

the one writer is dependent on the other: they have, there-

fore, with some hesitation, decided to place the passage in

Class C.

(I am inclined to think that the correspondence of the two

passages may be accounted for by the conjecture that the

author of Titus and Clement are both using some manual of

directions for the moral life.—A. J. C.)

d
(32) Clem. ii. 7. Titus 3'.

eroifioi (Is TTCLV epyov dya66v, trpos irav ipyov ayadov eroipovs

Clem. xxiv. 4.

pri dpyovs pribe napnpivovs taiai

cuiai.

2 Tim. 22\

fjri irav epyov dyaQ&v.
"'» 'f"" W"" dyadhv ifroipaapivov.

2 Tim. 3".

itpos irav fpyov ayadov f^rjpntr-

pivos.

2 Cor. 9'.

iva . . . jrepuraeirjTe fls itav epyov

dyaOov,

T>

2, Corinthians d
(33) Clem, xxxvi. 2. 2 Cor. 3''.

flta Toirov dTevi^opev els to wjrri rjpels Se •ndvres dvaKeKaXvppevta

Tav oipavav' 6ia tovtov evo-HTpL^o- npoffdyrra ttjv 86^av Kvplov KaroiTTpi-

fieda TTjV apapov Kai VTTepTaTfjV Syjnv (opevoi rriv airriv elxdva peTapopcj>ov-

aiiTov. pe6a otto So^s els So^av, Kaddnep

dirb Kvpiov IIveipaTos.

The form of the two passages is very different, and there is

little correspondence between the conceptions ; but the phrases

eroTrr/jiCojue^a and KOTowrptfoVevoi might seem to suggest some

connexion.
E i
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Dr. Lightfoot has, however, pointed out in his note that

there is a parallel phrase in Philo, Leg. Alleg. iii. 33 ^lySe

KaTOTTTpi(Taifj,riv ev &,K\(d tlvI Trjv irrjv Ibiav fj iv croi rai 0€<5. It

would appear that the phrase is not distinctive enough to

enable us to infer that Clement knew this Epistle.

Unclassed

(34) Clem. V. 5, 6. 2 Cor. 11''^-".

Clement's enumeration of St. Paul's sufferings might at

first sight seem to suggest this Epistle ; but these would pro-

bably be known to Clement apart from the account in the

Epistle, and one of his statements, k-nraMs bea-fMa (popecras, is

obviously not derived from the Epistle.

Galatians d
(35) Clem. ii. I. Gal. 3\ Deut. 28««.

Koi TO. TraSrjfiaTa avTov oiy Kar d(l>da\fiOvs Kal etrrai rj ^atrj trov

Jjv 7rp6 o(f>6dKjxa>v ifiav. 'irjtrovs Xpitrros irpo- Kpenafiivij atievavTi Tav

cypd(f>T] iaravptopevos, 6(j)0a\pQiP o-ov.

It has been suggested that St. Paul has been influenced

by Deuteronomy, and that Clement is affected both by
Deuteronomy and by St. Paul.

But the coincidence appears to be too uncertain to sei-ve as

the foundation for the conclusion that Clement was acquainted

with Galatians.

(36) Clem. V. 2. Gal. 2».

The word orCAoi is used in both passages in connexion with

the Apostles and leading men in the Church.

Dr. Lightfoot, however, has pointed out in his note that the

use of the word seems to have been very common in this

sense in Jewish writers.

Ephesians d
(37) Clem, xxxvi. 2. Eph. 4''-

These passages have already been considered in connexion

with Kom. i^^, see (5). It should be observed that Clement's

(<TKOTiini,ivr\ hi&voia corresponds with Ephesians ecr/corKr/x^voi

(i^AB, W. & H. e(TKOTo>f/.ivoi,) rfj biavolq.
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(38) Clem. xlvi. 6. Eph. 4*-'.

rj oixi fva debv ?;i^o/iev Koi eva iv iraifia nat Iv lUieiifia, kojBok koI

Xpurrbv rai Iv Trvfv/ia Trjs x^P'^s iKKrjBrjTC iv fua eXniSi Trjs (cX^o-fias

TO iKxvBev i<^' rjjias ; xal fiia icKrims fjiiav, eh Kvptos, fila mans, Iv 0d-
fv Xptora; TtTUTiia, eh Qe6s koi waTrjp iravrav,

6 enl wavTav Koi 8ia Travrav Koi ev

iraaiv, evX be eKaaro) Tjfiuiv ebodrj ^
;!(aptf Kara to p.eTpov ttjs bwpeas ToO

X/Jto-ToO.

It is noticeable that there is not only a general resemblance

between these two passages, but a close correspondence in

phrase

—

Clem. Eph.
1. eva Qeov. I. eh Serfs.

2. eva Xpi(rT6v. 2. eh Kipios.

3. ev TTvevpa T^r X^P"°^ to ««- 3. '" ^vevp.a and ev\ he emuTca

Xvdev e<f> r]pas. rifiS>v eSodr) r) x°-P'-^ '"""^ ^ p^erpov

Trjs 8a>peas Tov XpuTTOv,

4. pla K\rjms ev Xpurra. 4. iK\fi6rfre ev lua ekmh Trjs

KKr]a-ea>s.

Cf. Hermas, Sim. ix. 13, 5, and 18, 4.

At first sight it would appear probable that Clement has

the passage in Ephesians in his mind ; but we must remember

that the passages both in Ephesians and in Clement are

very possibly founded upon some liturgical forms, and it

thus seems impossible to establish any dependence of Clement

upon Ephesians.

(39) Clem. lix. 3. Eph. 1".

dvoi^as Toiis 6(jida\povs rfjs KnpSias jTecparia'p^vovs Tovs 6<pdd\poiis T^f

vpav. KapSias vpSiv.

Cf. Clem, xxxvi. 2.

The phrase is noticeable, and it should be observed that the

preceding sentences in Clement have considerable affinity

with Eph. !*-«• ".

Fhilippians d
(40) Clem. iii. 4. Phil, i^^

prj8e . . . 7rop€ve(r6at prjhe 7ro\t~ pSvov d^ltos tov evayyeXiov tov

reveadai Kara tA koBtikov Ttf XpiaT^. Xpurrov jroXiTeveaBe,

Clem. xxi. i.

eav pr) d^icos avTov 7To\iTev6pevoi , .

.

A possible reminiscence, but the metaphorical use of the
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phrases of citizenship in connexion with the moral and

spiritual life was probably common.

(41) Clem, xlvii. i, 2. Phil. 4^*.

'AvaKafifTC T^v im(TToXr)v tov /la- oldare be Koi vjieis <^iKnn:fj<Tioi, on
Kapiov UavKov tov d7ro(TT6\ov. ri cv ctp-^jj tov evayyeXloVj oT€ €^^\&ov

irpSiTov v^iiv iv op^fi tov evayyeXiov diro MaKebofias,

eypa^ev ;

The phrase h &pxv> &c., is peculiar, and it seems clear that

Clement is using it in the same sense as St. Paul.

But it would scarcely appear that this is enough to prove

that Clement takes the phrase from Philippians.

Golosdans d
(42) Clem. lix. 2. Col. i'=. "

8t' ov iKoXeiTfv fjpas dirb O'Kotovs eipfapio-ToCn-fs ra TroTpi r<S 'tKava-

fls <j>Sis, djro dyvar ias els eiYiyvaaiv cravTi fip.as els ttjv pepiSa tov KKr/pov

86^s ovopaTOS avTOV, tS>v dyiiov iv Ta (jiaTL' os ippvtraTO

tjpas eK TTJs e^ovtrlas tov o-kStovSj koi

peTeoTTjaev els ttjv ^aoCKeiav tov dioi)

TTis dydirris avTOv,

Cf. also Col. i'.

tva nXrjpoiO^Te t^v eirlyvaxriv fov

BeXripaTos avTov iv Trdajj cro(f>ia .' . ,

The metaphor of transference from darkness to light is

worth observing, but it is also found in Acts a6^^ and
1 Peter a', see (30) and (48).

We cannot, therefore, assert that Clement is dependent

upon Colossians.

Unclassed

(43) Clem. ii. 4. Col. 2>.

dyav TJv vp'iv fjpepas Te Koi vvktos 6eKio yap vpas elSevai ^Xi'xov

vnep irdoTjs Trjs d8eX<j)6TrjTos— dyava ep^a iirep vpS>v—

I Timothy d
(44) Clem. Ixi. 2. i Tim. i".

crii yap, St'o-jrora iitovpdvie, ^aoiXev ra 8e /Sao-iXci t&v alavav, d<}>edpTa>,

tS)v alavav. dopdra, p6va Qea . . .

The phrase is striking, but Dr. Lightfoot has pointed out
in his notes on the passage, that it is probably based upon
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Jewish liturgical forms, and the phrase itself occurs in Tobit
i3«' ", and in Apoc. 15^ (N and C read aldvcov, N<=A and B
read iOv&v).

Unclassed

(45) Clem. xxix. 1. i Tim. 2^.

irpocriKBwjxtv ovi> aira iv oitiSttjti iitaipovras oirlovs xctpas Ywois
'^KVS, ayvas Koi afudvrovs x"/>os opyrjs Koi 8iaXoyi(r^oC.

mpovTfs TTp&S avTov.

The phrase appears to be used by many writers. Cf.
Dr. Lightfoot's note.

I Peter

(46) Clem. vii. 2, 4.

hih aTrokiTrapev ras Kevas koi

paraias <f>povTi&as, kcu eXdaptv inl

t6v evKXe^ Kai aepvov ttjs irapaSoacai

fjuSiv Kavova, . , . arevtaapev els t6

aipa Tov A.pt<TT0V Kat yvmp.ev tas eariu

Tipiov TtS Oea Ta irarpi. avroVj ori dia

TTjV ^fierepav tra>Tr]piav €K)(v6ev iravri

Tw Koirpif peravoias X"/"" enrjveyKcv.

I Pet. 1"' ".

eMres OTt ov (fiBaprois, apyvpia f)

Xpv<Ttw, i\vTpi>6t)T€ CK T^f pOTa'uK

vpavdva(TTpo(pfjs7raTpcmapaS6Tov,dWa
Tipta aipari as apvov dpwpmj kqc

ao-jTiXov XpiaTov . . ,

These passages present many points of correspondence of

phrase and thought, but the conception of redemption through

the blood of Christ is not peculiar to St. Peter's Epistles in the

N. T., and may well be supposed to have been current among
all Christians.

I Pet. 2\ 5».(47) Clem. XXX. i, 2.

'Aylov oSv pepls impxovres itoii)-

(rtoptv TO TOV ayuurpov itavra, (jiev-

yovTfS KaraKoKids, fuapds re Kai

dvdyvovs (TvpTrKoKas, pe6as re Kai

vtanepitrpovs koX ^deXvKras eTTidvplaSj

pvaepav poix'^iav ^deXvKTrjv VTrepTj-

<f>aviav. Beos yap, fprjmv, meprj^dvois

di>Ti,Td<T(r€Tai, Taireivois 8e Sidaviv

Xapiv.

Prov. 3

Kvptos v7T€prj^dvots dvTiTaatreTai, Tamivots Se hihamv XV^"-

diToBipevoi oZv iraaav KaKiav (cm

irdvra boKov Koi xmoKpiaeis kcu. (jjBdvovs

Kai wdaas KaTa\a\ias i>s dpnyevvrjra

fyccjjr; TO XoyiKOK aSoXo;/ yoKa inmoBf]-

oaT€.

I Pet. 5° ^^ ° 6eos VTrcprj-

(jidvois avTiTaaiTeTat, Taireivols fie

fiifiojcn x^P^^'

Cf. Jas. 4' 8»o \tyfi, 6 0f6s ktX.

S4

The correspondence of thought with i Peter is interesting,

but the last words are probably quoted from Prov. 3'*, and
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the subject of Clement's passage is probably suggested by

the quotation from Deuteronomy, contained in the previous

chapter.

(48) Clem. xlix. 5. i Pet. 4^ Jas. 5"°

ayairq KoKxmTei ttA^- ayairr) KoXujrTei TtMj- 6 iiruTTpe^as djiap-

6os &impnS>v. Sot afiapnav. zaiKov ck n^dvrjs oSov

ProT. 10^^ LXX. Prov. Io>^ Heb. T","
'"^"'^

"^"^^t
,"

OavaTov, Kat KaKvyei,

nivra, hi rovtiir, ' But love COVereth
„X9,eo, &p^pTiS>v.

t^CKovciKovvras KoKitrTei all transgressions.

(j)iKia.

1. Clement and i Peter agree exactly in the terms of the

passage; they differ from the Hebrew text of Proverbs in

reading ' a multitude ' instead of ' all,' and they differ entirely

from the LXX text of Proverbs. It would, therefore, at first

sight seem probable that Clement is quoting the phrase from

I Peter.

2. A. Resch (Agrapha, p. 248) has argued that this phrase

was originally a saying of our Lord, and brings forward the

following parallels.

Didasc. ii. 3.

oTt Xeyfi Kvpios' ayaTrri Ka\virT€L itXtjOos ap.apTia>v.

Clem. Alex. Paedagog. iii. 1 2.

vaX firju KoL irip\ ayairqf dyairrjj (jirjai, KoKvirTfi jrX^fios dpjxpnav koX jrepi

TToKiTfias' anoSoTe ra Kaiaapos Kalaapi koI to tov 6eov ra de^.

2 Clem. xvi. 4.

dydrrrj 8c KaKvTrrei nX^Bos d/uipnav,

Resch urges that the author of the Didascalia clearly

regards the phrase as a saying of our Lord's, but an examina-

tion of the context shows plainly that the author cites with

the same formula, ' the Lord saith,' passages from the 0. T.

He also argues that the fact that Clement of Alexandria sets

this phrase beside a well-known saying of our Lord, shows
that he looked upon it as having been spoken by Him ; but

again an examination of the contest makes it plain that

Clement is citing indifferently phrases from the Old and
New Testaments as embodying the instruction of the

Paedagogtis.

It appears, therefore, that these parallels do not justify the
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conclusion that i Peter and Clement are quoting a traditional

saying of our Lord.

3. It may, however, be suggested that Clement and i Peter

are both quoting from some unknown source, i.e. another

Greek version of the passage in Proverbs, or some Apocryphal

writing, and it does not seem therefore that we can say more

than that it is possible that Clement is quoting the passage

from I Peter.

(49) Clem. lix. 2. i Pet. 2'.

See under Colossians (43).

Unclassed

(50) Clem. Introduction. i Pet. i^' ^.

There are some parallel phrases, but they are not sufficiently

important or distinctive to require special discussion.

(51) Clem. ii. 2. i Pet. 4".

dyaOoTTOttav, iv ayaBtmoua,

The word occurs in the N. T. only in i Peter, and is not

found in the LXX or other Greek versions of the 0. T. and

Apocrypha; and apparently it does not occur in classical

literature.

(52) Clem. ii. 4. i Pet. 2".

T^5 dSeXcjJOTTjTos. Trjp dSeXc^oTijro.

I Pet. 5'-

tJ a8fX0dTi;Ti.

The word occurs in the N. T. only in i Peter ; it is found

in the LXX of i Mace. la^"' ^'', but in the sense of 'brotherly

affection.' It does not apparently occur in classical literature.

I John d
(53) Clem. xlix. 5. i John 4'^

kv Tg ayamt] ireKeimBrjaav jravres ot 6 Se (^ojSov/iei/os ov rereXeiWat cv

eKXexroi tow ©fou. ijj dyairg.

Clem. 1. 3.

dXX' 01 iv dyairjn TeXeuodevres . , .

There is a verbal similarity between the first passage in

Clement and that in John, but the meaning is different ;
the
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meaning in the second passage may perhaps be the same as

in John.

Apocalypse

(54) Clem, xxxiv. 3.

TrpoXcyft yap Tjfiiv'

'iSoi 6 Kvpios, Koi 6

ixto'dos avTov irpo irpotr-

WTTOV avToiij aTTodovvat

fKcurrtf Kara t6 epyov

avTov,

d

ApOC. 2 2^^

Koi 6 fll(r66s flOV fi€T

ifjLOVy aTTodovvat ^Kaa-Tca

o)ff TO cpyov iarlv avrov.

Isa. 40'^

Iboif KvpioSf Kvpios

fiera la-)(yos epx^rai . , ,

I80V 6 jxiaBos avTov /act

avTOVy Kal t6 epyov ivav-

TlOV aVTOV,

Isa. 62".

Ihov 6 u(xiTr)p a01

jrapayeyovcv tx.av top

iavTov fucrdov, Kai to

epyov avTov irpo irpofT'

awov avTOv,

Prov. 24".

KQt 6 irKaaras 7rvoT}v

TTaatv aitTos oidev rrrdvra,

OS airoSi8a<Tiv eKaiTTa

Kara ra ^pya avrov.

The passages in Clement and the Apocalypse seem to be

made up of a combination of phrases from Isaiah and Proverbs.

The combination is noticeable, but may perhaps be accounted

for by the hypothesis that it may have been made in some
earlier Apocalyptic work. Cf. Barnabas (37).

GOSPELS.

The Synoptic Tradition.

(55) Clem. xiii. i f.

pdXiaTa p€pvT}p€VOi

ratv Xdyoiv tov Kvpiov

Ii^coii, Otis ekoKrio'ev

SiSdcTKav imeiKciav Kai

fiaKpoBvplav. ouTo)s yap

1 ctTTCV' EXeaT€ iva iXerj^

2 ^^T'e, d<f)ieT€ iva dcfyedrj

o vaXv Ins jroifire, ovTW

A TIoirj6rj(T€Tai vpiv' u>s

SifioTf, ovTms ho6r)a(Tai

5 Vfiiv as KpiverCy ovras

Matt. 5^, &C.

5' fiaKapioi 04 iXerj-

p,ov€s' OTi avTol iKerjBrj-

aovrai.

6'^ (cat a<f)es rjpiv

TO 6<^eiKr)iiaTa riptav^ cos

Kai fipels d<^J\Kafi.cv Tols

o^eiXcrais ^pav.

6'* fav yap aCpiJTe

Tots dvBpimois to. vapa-

irrwpaTa avTav, d<^r]<ifi

Ka\ iipiv 6 narfip vp£>v 6

Luke 6=". =«-=".

6'* Kal KaBas deXere

iva iroiacriv vpXv 01 av

dpcoTTot, KOI vpeis Troielre

aiiTols Ofioias.

6^* yivcade olKTip-

/iOKCf, Kadas 6 Ttarfip

iiixav oiKTlppwv iorri.

Kai pij Kpivere Kai ov pfj

KpidJjre ; Kai /xi) Kara-

StKafcTe, Kai oil p,ri Kara-

hiKairBrfn' airoXuere, Kai
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6 Kpi6ri(Tecr6e' its XP"!'

(TTevfirde, ovras XPI'
*j (TTfvdTj(r€Tai vfiiv ^' a

fieTpif fiiTpfire, iv airiS

lifTprfSjiaiTai ^ vpXv.

' Lat. omits the clause.
" Lat. reads remetietur.

Clem. Alex.

Stromata, ii. i8, 91.

eXfaT€,^i)(ri>/ o Kvpios,

iva i\(rj6tJTe' d<f>ifTf, Iva

a<i>f6fj vpiv' as Troiftrf,

ovTas JTOirjBfitTfTai vpXv'

v>s fiiSoTC ovra)s 8o6rj-

aerai vp.1v' iis Kpiverf,

ovTios Kpidrjo-ea-Oe' i>s

Xp^frreveuBe, ovras XP1'
(TTevdrjcreTai vpiv a pe-

T/56) peTpeirCj avriperpr}'

Btjaerai ipiiv.

Didasc. ii. 42.

OTI Xeyet o Kuptos" a Kpipan Kpi-

verf, KpiBrjo-eade, Koi i)s KaraSiKa-

ffTf, KaTa8iKa<T6ri(Te(rde,

ovpavtos, fav 8e p^ a(j>fJTe

Totr avBpamois ra napa-

TTToipaTa airaVj ovde 6

naTTjp vpav d(j>rj<Tei ra

TrapaTTTmpaTa vpav.

1^ pfj KpivcTf, Hva

pfj Kpid^Tc' iv m yap Kpi-

pan Kpivere Kpidrjo-ea-de,

Kai ev a pe'rpa perpflre

peTpTjBfjcreTai iptv.

7^^ ndvTa ovv S<ra

&v BiXrjTe iva jroiS-

<nv vpiv ol avOpamoi,

0VTu> Ka\ vpeis woielTe

avTois' o^roff yap eartv

6 v6pos Koi 01 TTpoiprJTai,

Polycarp ii. 3.

pvrjpovevovres 8e Siv

(orev 6 Kvpios SiSdo'Kcov

pr) Kpivere Iva prj KpiBrjre'

a0t6Tfj Ka\ d(f)edfj(rerat

vpiv ikeare, iva ' eXeij-

6r]rej a perpif perpeire,

dvriperprjOria-frai vpiv.

' Lat. et.

drro\vBfi<Tea6e' 8i8oreKa\

SoBfjo^erai vpiv' perpov

Ka\6v, Tteitieapevov, ire-

(ToKevpevov \mepeKxyv6-

pevoVy Soxrova-LV eis r6v

koKttov iip&v. a yap

pirpa perpeire, dvri-

perp7]6rj(Terai vpiv.

Didasc. ii. 21.

656s Se elprjvjjs eoTtv

6 (Ta>rr)p 7)pS>v VlTqaovs 6

X/siOTosl, OS Kai eiirev'

a(j)ere Kai d(pe6rja'eTai

vpiv rSi'Sore koi So5^-

a-erai vpivj ,

* Syr. Lat. omit 5i8ot6

. . . VpAV.

Macarius Aegypt., Horn,
xxxvii. 3.

KaBas evereiXaro, a<j>ere Kai d<pe6ri~

aerai vpiv.

The phenomena of the passage are very complex.

I. The passage numbered i has no phrase directly corre-

sponding to it in any of our Gospels, but might be founded on

Matt. 5^
The passage numbered a has no proper parallel in St.

Matthew, but is near Luke ImokveTe, &e.

No. 3 has no proper parallel in our Gospels, but may be

compared with Matt. 7^^ and Luke 6^^.

No. 4 has no parallel in Matthew, but is very near Luke 6^^,

only Clement has ws and ovrws, while Luke has Kai.
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No. 5 is parallel to Matt. 7^ and Luke 6^'^, but Clement has

d)j and ovTcos, while Matthew has /xtj and ha jutj Kpi.drJTe, and

Luke JU.7J and Koi ov [i.r] KpiBrJTf.

No. 6 has no parallel in either Gospel.

No. 7 is parallel to Matt. 7^ and Luke 6^8, but Matthew

has iv & for &>, and Luke inserts ydp after <5, and reads i.vTi-

IJ,€Tpr]9ricr€Tat.

n. Resch (Agrapha, p. 136) has collected a number of

parallels.

Clement of Alexandria has the passage exactly as in

Clement with a few unimportant variations.

Clement of Alexandria's use of Clement of Rome is well

established, and this fact, therefore, requires no special

explanation.

In Polycarp some of Clement's phrases recur, cf. (7S)-

No. I is exactly the same, but Lat. reads et.

No. 3 is in Polycarp, but he reads koX &^e6ri(T€Tai instead of

tva a(j)edfi.

Nos. 3 and 4 are not in Polycarp.

No. 5 is found in Polycarp, but in the same form as in

St. Matthew, not in Clement's form.

No. 6 is not in Polycarp.

No. 7 is found in Polycarp, but he omits Clement's h avrZ,

and reads avTipLerpriBricreTaL like Luke, yet he omits Luke's ydp.

Didasc. ii. 21.

No. a is in the same form as in Polycarp.

No. 4 reads exactly as in Luke (but see critical note to

text), omitting Clement's &s and ovtcos.

Didasc. ii. 4a.

No. 5 occurs in the form of Matthew, while the clause koi

i>s KarabLKd^tre, &c., is parallel to Luke.

Macarius, Hom. xxxvii. 3.

No. a reads as Polycarp.

III. To sum up these phenomena

—

No. I is found in Clem. Alex, and Polycarp.

No. a is in Clem. Alex., Polycarp, Didasc, and Macarius.

No. 3 is found only in Clem. Alex.
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No. 4 is found in Clem. Alex, and Didasc, but in the

latter in the form of Luke.

No. 5 is found in Clem. Alex, and Polycarp, but in the

latter in the form of Matthew.

No. 6 is found only in Clem. Alex.

No. 7 is found in Clem. Alex, and Polycarp, but in the

latter in a form which approaches nearer to that of

Matthew and Luke than that of Clem. Rom.

It must also be observed that except by Clem. Alex, the

passage of Clem. Rom. is only partially reproduced, and so

far as it is reproduced by Polycarp, it is in a totally different

order.

IV. The Committee concludes that in the circumstances it

is impossible to say with any confidence what is the source

of Clement's quotations. It may be urged that they repre-

sent an inaccurate quotation of Matthew and Luke made
from memory, but the recurrence in Polycarp of the phrase

marked i, and in Polycarp, Didasc, and Macarius of that

marked a, makes this less probable. On the other hand, the

fact that the series of phrases as it is found in Polycarp

and the Didasc. is incomplete, and not in the same order as in

Clem. Rom., seems to show that there is no one documentary

source common to all these writers.

We incline to think that we have in Clem. Rom. a citation

from some written or unwritten form of ' Catechesis ' as to

our Lord's teaching, current in the Roman Church, perhaps

a local form which may go back to a time before our Gospels

existed.

(56) Clem. xlvl. Matt. 26''*. Mark 14"- Luke 17'' ^-

7j °* oval de tS av- on 6 fifv vlos tov ^AvivBeKTov eVrt

fivr)o-6i]Te TQ>v Xd- Spanco eKeivQ} fit ov avdpanvov uTrayet, ko- tov to, o-KavSaXa pjf

ycav ^\-q(Tov tov Kv- 6 utos" tov dudparrov 6a)S yiypaTrrai irepi eXdetv' ttXijv ova\ fit'

plov fip.aiv' TrapadiBoTaL' koXov avTOv' oval fie rw dv- ov ep^cTat, Xutrt-

€L7rev ydp' Oval rjv ovtSj el ovic eyev- Bpayna eK6t»/o), fit* ov reXct avTiS el Kidos

T6> dvOpaaiTOi €K€LV<a' vr}dr] 6 avOpwiros e- 6 vlos tov dv6pa>7rov fivXiKOs TrepiKeiTai

KoKov rjv avTca el firj Kelvos, TrapaStfiorat* Ka\6v nepl tov Tpd)(T))<oi-

eyeuvrjOrjy ij eva tS>v iS®^, V^ avraJ, el ovk iyev- avTOV, Kal eppinTai

€KKeKT5iV fiov a-KaV' ^y g' ^^ trKavba- "V^^ o Mpajros cW- els ttjv OdXaa-o-av,

fiaXtVat" Kpelrrov rfv Xio^ eva rav ft*-
^^^' 5 '*"^ crKavBaKiiTTj
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QUTs) irfpiTeBrjvai /iv-

XoK Koi KaraiTOVTi-

(rBrivai els Trjv 6d-

\a(T<Tav, § eva rS>v

fUKpwv iiov (TKavda-

^ €«\€KT(av fwv Sta-

Syr., Lat.

tZv fUKpav TovravKpa>v TOvTav rav 9 .

jTiO-reuoVroM/ «s c/ie,
^a). os Av o-Kai/Sa- «""•

<Tvpxjiepei aira, iva Xia-r, ha tSiv p-iKpav

KpefmadfjpvXosovtKos rovrav tSiv iria-Tev-

nepi TOI/ TpaxriKov i„a,v els ep.e, KoKoi/

avTov, Koi Karairov- ^^.^^y g^^^ fidXKov

na-drj iv TW tteXo- ^j ^cpiKeirai /xuXos

•yfi T^r 6aKa(T<Tris. ivi^bs nepl tov rpa-

. . . jrXrjV oval ra p^^XoK avTov, Ka\ fie-

avBpana CKeiva, 81 ^\rjTai els rfiv dd-
ov TO (TKdvSaXov ep- Xa<r(rav.

)(erat.

We have here the combination of the words spoken by our

Lord with regard to Judas, recorded by Matthew and Mark,

with a saying which is recorded in another connexion in

the three Synoptic Gospels. It is not impossible that Clement,

quoting from memory, might have combined some words from

the one context with the more general saying, and that he may
thus be quoting from one or other of the Gospels. But it is

just as probable that we have here, as in Clem, xiii, a

quotation from some form of catechetical instruction in our

Lord's doctrine.

(57) Clem. xxiv. 5.

e^rjXdev 6 friveipaiv,

(58) Clem. XV. 2.

\eyei yap ttov
J
ovTOS

6 \a6s ToXs ^(eiKeaiv p.e

TipLO, f] be Kapbia airSiv

irdppio aireanv an ejiov.

Matt, i^" ; Mark 4' ; Luke 8',

i^rjKBev 6 (Tireipaiv.

Matt. 15'.

KoKoiS wpoe(l)TjTeva'€

TtepX viiav 'ii(Taias

Xfymv, 6 Xaos ovTos Tois

XeCKeai jie npa, f) be

Kapbia avTmv jroppo)

airexei an efiov.

Mark 7'.

Practically the
sam.e.

The quotation is probably from Isaiah,

quotation in Clement is the same as that

a Clem. (33).

Isa. 29".

Kai elnev Kvpios, ey-

yi^ei fioi 6 Xabs ovtqs

ev Tm (TTopaTi auTov, koi

ev Tois x^^^^'-^ avTau

TtfiaKriv p.e, ^ be Kapbia

avrav noppa ane^ei an

epLOv'

but the form of the

in the Gospels : of.
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IGNATIUS

INTRODUCTION.

Besides his references to books of N. T., none of which

stands as a direct quotation, Ignatius occasionally quotes from,

or refers to, books of O. T. The passages are these :

—

(a) Eph. V. 3. Prov. 3".

yiypaiTTai yap' 'Y7rfpri<f>dvois 6 Kvpws iiTepri<jidvois aPTiTdaireTai.

Qeos dvTtTda-(TeTai.

This quotation is discussed below (76). Ignatius deviates

from the order of the words, besides substituting ©eo's for

Kvpios.

(6) Eph. XV. I. Ps. 33'.

emev Koi lyeveTO, emev (cm eyevvriBrjirav,

Here iyevero is a better translation of the original than

eyevvrjOria-av ; but we need not suppose that Ignatius had

access to the Hebrew text.

(c) Magn. X. 3. Isa. 66'*.

<S 7ra(Ta yXaatra jriOTCvcrao'a €ir (rvvayayflv iravra to tBvr) Koi ras

Qebv (rvvTj)(6rj. yXioatras,

A loose reference.

(d) Magn. xii. i. Prov. 18".

o SiKcuos eavTov KaTTjyopos. Sueator eavTov Karryyopos.

Ignatius here follows the LXX. The Hebrew gives quite

a different sense: 'the first man is upright in his suit; his

neighbour then cometh and searcheth him out ' (Lightfoot).

(e) Magn. xiii. i. Ps. i^

tva TrdvTa otra nouiTe Korevobat- ndvra ofja hv notfj Karevooo)-

6^TC, 6ri<riTai.

(/) Trail, viii. 2. Isa. 52".

ovai yap Si' ov em. fiaTaidnfrt to oXoXvfcTf rdSe \iyfi 6 Kvpios,

ovoptd fwv iitl Tivav j3Xa<r<^))^etTai. bi' vfids &ia TraVTOs tA Smpd pov

j3\a(r(^ij/ietTat iv rois eBveaiv.

The words are also quoted indirectly by St. Paul (Eom. a^*).
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Polycarp (Phil. x. 3) quotes them similarly to Ignatius, and so

do the Apostolical Constitutions in two places. Both these

last are probably borrowing directly from Ignatius.

(g) Smyrn. i. 2. Isa. 49'''', 6z'°.

iva aprj (rv(T<yr)fiOV els Toiis alSivas.

Cf. also Isa. 5^"- LXX has alptw <rua(rriiJ,ov.

A comparison of these references, and of those in Class B
from N. T., will show that Ignatius always quotes from

memory ; that he is inexact even as compared with his

contemporaries ; and that he appears sometimes to have

a vague recollection of a phrase when he is not thinking of,

or wishing to remind his readers of, the original context.

EPISTLES AND ACTS.

A
1 Corinthians b

(i) Eph. xvi. I. I Cor. 6'."-

fifj nXavdade, dSe\(l)oi fiou" oj fuj TrXavatrBf ovre TTopvot, . . .

olKO(j}66poi |3a(T(X»'aK 6€oC ov KKrjpo- ouVe p-oij^oi . . . ^acrikeiav &eov kXj)-

voprjo-ovaiv. povoixrjaovtn.

Cf. also Philad. iii M^ -nXavaaQi, abe\(f)o( ij.ov' et tls o-^I^ovti.

aKokovOii, l3aa-i\eCav Oeov ov KXrjpovoixel. These passages also

resemble Gal. 5^^ (43), where bi-xocTTaaCai and aipeVets are

mentioned (cf. o-xCCovtl in Philad. iii). olKo^dopoi in Ignatius

probably means 'seducers,' especially fi-oixoi: if, however, we
understand the 'house' to be the Church (so Hilgenfeld), we
may also compare i Cor. 3^' et rts tov vabv tov @iov <l>deipii.,

(pdepii TOVTOV 6 ©eos.

(2) Eph. xviii. i. i Cor. i". "''.

(TTavpov, o ii7Ti OKavboKov Tois 6 Xoyos yap tov crravpov rots uev
ama-T0V(Ttv, rjpXv he uarrjpia Koi (ari diroWviievots pMpia eaTui toXs de
alamos. ttoO o-o(f)6s ; irov av^rjTrjTrjs ; cra^op.evois rip.iv Sivapis Oeov iariv
nov Kavxrjfns tS>v Xeyo/ie'i/ui' (TvveTmv ; nov ao<p6s ; nov ypappareis ; ttov

(rv^rjrqT^s TOv alSipos tovtov
;

St. Paul's words (ttov o-o(^o'j, &c.) are a paraphrase of Isa.

33" J cf. also i9'i sq. That Ignatius is quoting St. Paul is

made more certain by the echo of i Cor. i" in the preceding
sentence. The phrase <TKdvba\ov tov cravpov occurs Gal. 5^1

(44).
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(3) Magn. X. 3. I Cor. 5'.

virepdeade ovv t^v KaKrjV (vfirjv iKKaddpare trfv vaKaiav C^nrjV, tva

Trjv naXataoOe'iarav Koi evo^L(ra<raVj Koi ^Tt veov d>vpaaa,

lifTa^a\ea-de eis veav fujuiji', Ss icniv

'Itjorois Xpiaros,

A free quotation ; but there can be little doubt that Ignatius

had this passage in his mind.

(4) Eom. V. I. I Cor. 4*.

dXV ov irapa tovto SeStKatanai, dXX' ovk iv ToiiT<f SeSiKaianat.

Ignatius quotes from memory ; there is no difference in

meaning between irapa tovto and ev TovT<a.

(5) Eom. ix. 2. I Cor. 15'-".

eym yap al(r\ivop,ai t^ avrmv etrxarov be iravrav, oxrwepei Ta

XtyecrBcu.' oiie yap a^ios flpi, tov iierp&fxaTi, &<^6rj Kap,oi. iytb yap , . .

fiTxaTos avT&v koi tttrpaina, dXX' ov/c tljxi ixavos KoKflaBai aTroaroXos

^Xeiy/iat tis eivai, ^v 0eov tViTup^a). . . . xapm 8e Oeov fi/xt o eifii.

C
(6) Eph. XV. 3. I Cor. 3'^

iravra ovv itoiSipxv, as atrov iv vaos ecoC iirrf, Kal to Tlvev/Jia tov

ijpXv KaToiKovvTos, tva Zifuv airov ©coC o'iKei iv ipliv.

vaol Kal avTos iv rjfitv QeSs.

Cf. also I Cor. 6" and a Cor. 6". See
( 39). Zahn without

reason compares Apoc. ai^

(7) Trail, ii. 3. i Cor. 4'.

8« 8e Kal Tois SiaKovovs ovras ovrms f/pas Xoyi^iaSa avBpwrros,

liva-rrjpiav 'iqcrov XpiOToii Kara navra ws vTrrjpeTas XpicTTOv Kal ofrai/dpous

Tpoirov iracriv apca-Keiv. pvaTrjpiav eeov.

Cf. also I Cor. 10^^ eyu TrdvTa natriv &pi(TKoi.

(8) TraU. v. i. i Cor. 3'' '.

<^o^ou/»cw fiTJ ifl;m'ots oimv iptv its vrjirloK iv Xpurr^ . . . ovtto)

PU^rjv irapaBw. 7°P ^8wa<r^f.

In the next sentence ov bwridivTis x«*P'7<^«' is suggested by

the same passage.

(9) Trail, xii. 3. i Cor. 9".

tva p.Ti dSoKip^s cvpeBZ. /irirras . . . avTos aSoKipos yivapm.

The idea of a race seems to be present in Ignatius as well

as in St. Paul.

(10) Eom. iv. 3. I Cor. 'j'^.

diTfXevdepos 'lr;<Tov XpiiTTOV. aneKtvBepoi Kvplov.

Cf. also I Cor. 9^
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(ii) Eom. tL I. I Cor. 9'^

KoXov fioi cmoBavfiu hia Irjcovv koKov yap /iioi fioXKov airoBavfiv

XpuTTOv (v. 1. fiy XpiOTOV 'ir/iTovv), fj 5 ro Kaixruid fiov ovSds Kcvaia-a,

^atrCKeveiv Toiv Trepdrcov r^s yrjs,

(12) Philad. iv. i. i Cor, 10", ".

fita yap (rap^ tov Kvpiov rip.mv t6 TTorrjptov . . . ovxi KOtvavla itrriv

'IijtroC Xpia-Tov, Kai Iv TroTijpiov els ToO aiparos tov XpWTOv ; tov apTOV

fvaxTui ToO atparos avToH. ov K\S>p,tv, ov^i Koivmvia tov (rapaTos

TOV Xpta-Tov c<TTtv ; or* eis apTOSy ev

aapa ol iroXXoi itrpcv.

(13) Philad. vii. I. i Cor. 2'".

TO TrvfVfia . . . ra KpvTrra ikey^et^ t6 yap TTvevfia iravra ipevva^

Cf. also I Cor. 1425 and Eph. 512, i3.

(14) Smyrn. Inscrip. i Cor. i^.

avva-TeprjTa o&a-r] TrdvTOs, X"/''" &(TT€ vpas pfj va-Tepeta-Oai kv

(Tparos, priSfvl \apiiTpan.

d
(15) Eph. ii. 2. I Cor. 16^'.

Kara Travra fie avi7Tav(T€V.

(16) Eph. ii. 3- I Cor. i"-

KaTi)pTi(Tpivoi.

In both passages the idea of unity is prominent.

(17) Eph. iv. 2. I Cor. 6^^

pfKij ovrat, &c.

Cf. also Trail, xi. a ovras fJ-iKr) avrov, and with these compare
Rom. la*' s and Eph. 5^°.

(18) Eph. viii. 2. I Cor. 2".

01 uapRiKol, &c.

The resemblance is closer to Rom. 8^' ». See below {^S)-

(19) Eph. ix. I. 1 Cor. 3"-".

as ovTfs \i6oi vaoii, &c.

Cf. also Eph. 320 ^; and possibly i Pet. a,^

(20) Eph. X. 2 and xx. i. i Cor. 15^'.

ibpaioL Trj iridTCi,

Cf. also Col. 1^3, (54) a possible allusion.

(21) Eph. xi. I. I Coj., ;^29

ea-xaToi Kaipoi, &C.

There is probably no reference to i John i".
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(22) Eph. xvii. 2. I Cor. i'^^'
="'.

(23) Eph. XX. I. I Cor. i5*'> ".

t6v Koivov avOpamov.

See below on Eph. 3^^ 42* (38).

(24) TralL vi. i. i Cor. 7".

ovK iya> aXX' r) aydnTjj &c.

(25) Trail, xi. 2. i Cor. 12".

SvTas pAX-q avTOV.

See above (17).

Ignatius must have known this Epistle almost by heart.

Although there are no quotations (in the strictest sense, with

mention of the source), echoes of its language and thought

pervade the whole of his writings in such a manner as to

leave no doubt whatever that he was acquainted with the

First Epistle to the Corinthians.

B
Ephesians b

(26) Eph. Inscript. Eph. I'ff.

rfj evkoyrjpevT] iv ptyiBci, GfoO euXoyijroy 6 Gtor Koi naTrjp . , . 6

Trarpbs TrXrjpapartj rjj TrpoapiapeuTj evXoyrjaras rjpas iv irairrj evkoyi^ , . ,

irpo alavav eivai dta ttuvtos els do^au Ka6ws i^eXe^aro rjp.as . . . irpo Kora-

Trapdpovop arpeTTTOVj Tjvapsptj Koi ^oKijs Koa-poVj etvaL rjpav . . , dpapovs

eKkeXeypeprj iv ndOei aKrjdivw iv deXr]- . . . Trpooplaas Kara rfjv eiSoKiav tov

fiari TOV narpos koi 'Ij^cou Xpttrrov deKrjfLaTos . . . Sia tov atparos avrov

TOV ©eoG fjpoiVj TTj iKKkrjaia Tjj ... tov ir\T}pa>paTOS Tcov Koipav . . ,

d^iop^Kapia-TOi tjj oCo'jj iv *E^c(rci>, irpoopurOivTes . . . Kara Tr^v ^ovXrjv

TrKeia-Ta iv 'Ir/trou Ji.pi(rTa Koi iv Tov 6c\r]paTos avTOv . . . ets to eivai

dp.apa x^P^ xatpetv. ^pas fls ciraivov do^rjs aiiTOv.

A comparison of these two passages will show a very large

number of correspondences, which Zahn undervalues when
he calls them 'not very certain echoes.' The evidence is

cumulative, and is not impaired by the fact that Ignatius

applies to the Church collectively expressions which St. Paul

applies to individual Christians, such adaptations being

common to our author.

(27) Polyc. V. I. Eph. 5'=.

napdyyeXKe . . . dyandv Tas avp- dyaTraTe rds yvvmKas, KaScas Kol

/Si'oiiy, ms 6 Kvpios Trjv iKKKrjo-lav. 6 XpiCTOS rjydirrjo'e ttjv iKKkr^iriav.

Cf. also (39).

F 3
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c

(28) Eph. XX. I. Eph. 2^^ and 4"-

roi» Kmvbv avdparrov 'Irjaovu Kaivov av6pa>Ttov.

XpKTTOV.

St. Paul uses the phrase in a slightly different sense ; but,

as Lightfoot suggests, Ignatius may have taken 'to put on

the new man ' as meaning ' to put on Christ,' an explanation,

we may add, which St. Paul would not have repudiated.

Cf. also I Cor. 15*^ 6 beiirepos S.vdpoaTros.

(29) Sm3n-n. i. i. Eph. 2".

ev ivl <Ta))iaTt t^i c/cKXi/crias avTov, iv m (rafiaTt.

The context in both passages contains a reference to Isaiah,

as well as the common idea of Jew and Gentile as one body.

Cf. also Eph. 1^3 and Col. ii«.

(30) Polyc. i. 2. Eph. 4^

navTcov ave-)(ov iv dydwrj. dvexdfievoi dWTjKwv iv dydTTrj,

This correspondence is strengthened by the preceding words

in Ignatius, rrjs ev(icre<t>s (jipovri^e, rjs ovbev &p,ewov, which should

be compared with the following verse in Ephesians, cmovhd-

CoVTiS TrjpfLV Tr)V eVOTTlTa TOV "nvivp-aTos.

d
(31) Eph. i. I. Eph. 5^

fllflTJToi 8vT6s Qeov.

Cf. also Eph. X. 3, pLifxriTal TOV KvpCov, where the context is

the same (forgiveness of injuries, &c.).

(32) Eph. ix. I. Eph. 2="-'^

\i0oi vaov.

This may well be accounted for by i Cor. 3^""^'^
; see (19).

Compare also Col. 3^ and i Pet. 3^-

{33) Eph. xix. Eph. 3^

ttSjs ovv eipavepatdr] toIs al&aiv. ris rj olicovo^ia tov fxvo'rTjplov tov

dnoKeKpvfifievov ano rav alavaiv , . ,

iva ypoypKrdij.

Cf. also Col. i26 (66).

(34) Polyc. vi. 2. Eph. 6"-".

o)ff OTrXa, &c.

The parts in the armour are differently assigned, and the

metaphor was doubtless a favourite one in Christian preaching.

Cf. too I Thess. 5*, where the resemblance is still slighter.
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Though the correspondences between Ignatius and this

Epistle are not nearly so numerous as in the case of

I Corinthians, it may be considered almost certain that they

are not accidental. Ignatius mentions St. Paul by name in

Eph. xii, calling the Ephesians a-vix/j-va-Tai UavKov tov riyia-

(Tfxevov, a phrase which reminds us of St. Paul's frequent use of

ixva-rripLov for the Gospel dispensation in this Epistle (Eph. i^,

33,4>9, 532, 618). Tj^e ^or(jg ^f Ignatius (Eph. xii) h Trdar,

€7rioTo\7j doubtless mean ' in every letter,' and are a pardon-

able exaggeration of the fact that the Apostle makes mention

of the Ephesians in five of his Epistles besides that which

bears their name.

Von der Goltz considers the literary dependence doubtful, in

view of the difference in form of most of the supposed echoes,

and of the fact that several of them have parallels also in

Colossians, the Pastoral Epistles, or i Peter. The strength

of the argument must rest mainly on the first passage quoted

(26), in which the resemblances are numerous and striking;

but even without it a strong case might be made out for the

use of the Epistle by Ignatius.

Romans C

(35) Eph. viii. 2. Eom. 8^' \

01 o-apKiKoi TO irvevfiaTiKu trpcuT- oi yap Kara aapxa oyres ra t^s

areiv oil Sivavrai ou8e 01 jrvevfiaTtKol (rapKos (j)povovaai, oi be Kara wtvpa

TO (TapKiKa, TO TTvevpaTos . . . 01 Se €i> (rapxl Svres

QetS dpifrnt ov dvvavrai.

This passage may be from i Cor. a'* (18), but the resem-

blance to Rom. 8*' ^ is rather closer : cf. also Gal. 51^' i'. The

use of the word a6.p^ in an ethical sense is Pauline ; in Ignatius

it generally has an anti-docetic force.

(36) Eph. xix. 3. Eom. 6*.

Kadripeiro TraXaia j3a(rtXeia, efou tva rjiiels iv Kaiv6Tr]Ti, fm^s irtpi-

avBpamlvcos (j>avepovpevov els Kaivd- Trarrjacopev,

TTjTa aiSiov fo)^ff.

The phrase Kaworris C'w'js (= 'the new state which is life')

is probably from St. Paul.
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(37) Smyrn. i. i. Eom. i'> *.

€K yevovs Aau«i8 Kara adpKa, irepi tov vlov avrov, rov yevo/ievov

vlov GeoO Kara deXrjiia koi bivaiuv. i< a-jrcpiiwros Aa/3i8 Kara a-dpKa, tov

opiadiVTOs vlov Qeov €V 8vvdfX€L Kara

TTvevpu &yiQ}(rvvrjs.

Cf. also Eph. xviii. a ex <Titipy,aTos fjiv AaweiS nveviJ.aTos

e aytou.

d
(38) Eph. Inscript. Eom. 15^'

TJj (vkoyijpiv;) , . . liKripapxiTi, iv nXrjpaiian ciXoytas.

2 Corinthians d
(39) Eph. XV. 3. 2 Cor. 6".

auroC ev rjpiv KaroiKovvros, iva ^fieis yap vaos Ocov €<rp,tv ^avTos.

Zipsv vao\ Koi avTQS cv f]fjuv 6s6s,

The resemblance here is close, but may be sufficiently-

accounted for by I Coi'. 3^^' ^^ and 6" : see (6).

(40) Trail, ix. 2. 2 Cor. 4".

iyelpavTOs, &C.

' Apparently a reminiscence ' (Lightfoot).

(41) Philad. vi. 3. 2 Cor. i", ii», i2'«. Cf. 2=-

fv\api<TTS> TtS Qe^ p,mj ort fvdvv-

eihrjTos elfu ev vptv, koi ovk fj^et Tts

Kavx,^(Taa6ai . . . ort i^dprjiTa nva,

&C.

A cumulative case, which is slightly strengthened by kowxi?-

(Taa-OaL ; cf. Kavxwi.s 2 Cor. 1 1^", cf. also i Thess. 2^. None
of the above, taken singly, is more than a possible allusion

;

but taken together they make the use of the Epistle by
Ignatius fairly probable.

Galatians C
(42) PhUad. i. I. Gal. 1'-

tv iiTi<TKonov eyvav ovk d<j>' iavTOv oix utt avBpUKov olbi Si' dv6pi>-
01/oe 01 avopwnav.

(43) Eph. xvi. I.
Ctal. ^^\

^ainXdav . . . K\r,povop^<TOV(rii>. ol rA roiaOra npdairoVTes ^aaiKeiav
Oeou oi KKjipovoprj(Tov(Tiv.

See above (i) on i Cor, 6^' ^c.
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(44) Eph. xviii. i.

VTOvpov o «crn <TKdv8dKov.

(45) Trail. X. I.

dapeav aTTodv^o'KCf),

(46) Eom. vii. 2.

6 f/iAi fpas iaravpayrai.

Gal. 5".

crxdi/SaXov roC OTovpoB.

Gal. 2".

apa "Kptarbs ^(opeav aTreBavev.

Gal. 6".

ejuol xStriios iaTaipaiTai Kaya ra

The passage in Philad. is the only one which strongly

indicates knowledge of this Epistle by Ignatius ; and as it

stands almost alone, we cannot claim a very high degree of

probability for the reference.

Phil. 4".

navra la^yo iv t^ ivhvvapovvri

Philippians <

(47) Smjrrn. iv. 2.

Trdvra virofiiva avTov /ie ivSvva-

IxovvTos, fie,

Cf. Eph. 6" ; I Tim. 1^2
(54).

(48) Smyrn. xi. 3. Phil, 3".

riXeiot SvTcs reKeia Koi (jipovein. Stroi oSv reXetoi, tovto (f>povS>itev.

(49) Eom. ii and iv.

(TTTOvSurdrjvai and Bvtrla.

Cf. also a Tim. 46 (59),

(50) Philad. i. i.

ovSe KOTO KevoSo^iav,

PhUad. via. 2.

p.r]8ev Kar (piBeiav . . . oXXa Kata

)(piaT0fxa6iav,

I Timothy 1

(gi) Eph. xiv. I.

apxij pep mans, reXos he ayami,

Eph. XX. I.

irpoahrjKasarat vpiv ifs ^p^dptjv oIko-

voptas,

Magn. vili. i.

pr] TrKavaaBe rais erepoSo^iais prjSe

pvdevpaa-iu Tols TraXatois dvai<^e\e(Tiv

o2aiV el yap pexP^ "'''' "o™ 'lovSai-

frp6v {Sipev, SfioKoyovpev \dpw pi)

flKrjflievai,

PhU. 2".

Phil. 2'. '.

priSev Kar epidiav pr/Se Kara kcvo-

o^iav , . . iv XpioTcS lr]<Tov.

I Tim. i'"".

i»a jrapayyeiKTjs tkA pfj erepoSiSw

(TKaXeiv, prjSe npo(Te)(eiu piOois Koi

yeveoKoyiais airepdvTOis aiTives eVfijT^-

cecs itapi)(ov<Ti paKKov f) oiKovopiav

Qeov Trjv iv ttiVtci. to Be TeKos rrjs

jrapayyeXlas itrriv ayamj iK naBapas

KapSias KoX (TVveib7)<Te<os dyadrjs Kal

miXTeas drniroKpiTov,
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If these three passages from Ignatius are compared with

the opening sentences of i Timothy, it "will be seen that the

resemblance is very close, and that it lies in words and

expressions which are not commonplaces. (See, however,

Hermas, Vis. iii. 8. ^-^, for a list of virtues beginning with

7710TIS and ending with dyawTj.) It is also clear that, if

literary dependence be admitted, it is on the side of Ignatius.

See also (60).

(52) Polyc. iv, 3. I Tim. 6^

bovKovs KaX bovKas )x^ vnepr]CJ}dpfi' /j,^ KaraCJipoveiTaxTav, on aSeXfjjoi

oKXa /")8e avToi <j>v<Tiova6w(Tav, aXV «<rjj>* aWa /laWov SovXcvertaxTav,

CIS 86^av Oeov TrXeov SovXeveraxrav.

d
(53) Eom, is.. 2, I Tim. i"-

aW rj\4rinai ris flvai iav Beov aKKa rjKefjBriv, on ayvoav eiroiijaa.

Of. above, on i Cor. f\ 15^1" (5).

(54) Smyrn. iv. 2. i Tim. i".

avTOv lie ivhwapovvTos ToB TcKelov

avdpaTTOv yevofievov.

Cf. also a Tim. 2'- and 4^''.

a Timothy C

(55) Eph. ii. I. 2 Tim. i'=.

Kara iravra /le dpenavcrfv, iis KoL 8^17 eXfOS 6 Kvpios rm 'OvtjaKJiopov

avTov 6 TraTTjp 'Irjaov XpioroC dva- oiko)' on ttoXXoku p-e dvi^JAv^e, icai

^i^ai. "rijV SKvciv itov ovk i7rrj<TXVv6ri.

Smyrn. x. 2.

dvrl^jfvxov VfiSiv to inievjia fiov,

KOI TO betrpd pov a ovK , , . inyaxvv-

erjTe.

These two passages seem to be reminiscences of the same

context in a Timothy. The following words in Smyrn. x
resemble Mark 8^^ and Luke 9^^ : see (90).

(56) Polyc. vi. 2. 2 Tim. 2'.

dpe(TK€T( o> <TTpa.Tfve(r6i, iva t& (TTpaTo'Koyr)<TavTi dpcofi,

d
(57) Eph. xvii. I. 2 Tim. 3^.

pfj alxpaXaTiari ipds.

Of. also Eom. fK
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(58) Trail, vii. 2. 2 Tim i'.

KaOapos (OTtv rrj a-uvabfjo-ei. iv KaBapa avveiBria-et.

(59) Eom. ii. 2. 2 Tim. 4°.

liri w\eov napaa~)(iqiT6f Tciv (rnovhi- rjhrj (TirfvSopat.

Cf. Phil. a".

The reminiscences of 2 Timothy, as of i Timothy, are

tolerably clear. Both Epistles are nearly in Class B.

Titus C
(60) Magn. viii. i. Titus i".

p.ri irKavaaBi rals irepoSo^iais fiijSe (xij Trpoo-ixovres 'lovSa'tKois pvBoit

fivatvpainv rots TroKcuois ava<f>(K4(Tai koI ivroKats avBpamav.

ovo-iv cl yap pixpi vvv Kara 'lovdaU Titus a'
a-pov impevj opoKoyovpfV X"/"" M v »% / > x <

fiKri^ivai. ''<*/"'* °^ frjTijo-fis Kai •ycveaAoyias

. . , irepiltTTafTO' eitri yap avaxpiKfis

Kol pdraioi.

See (51) on 1 Tim. i*. The word &vt»cl)e\ris and the reference

to ' Judaism ' occur in Titus and not in i Timothy.

d
(61) Polyc. vi. I. Titus i'.

6eov oiKovopoi, ms Qeov olKov6pov.

See (7) for i Cor. 4I
; cf. i Pet. A^\

The evidence in the case of Titus is weaker than in that of

I Timothy or 2 Timothy.

D
Acts d

(62) Magn. V. I. Acts 1°".

eKacrros els tov tBiov tottov peWei d0* rjs Trape^rj *lovdas nopevBtjvai

)(G>pfiv. els t6v tottov tov (dlOJ/.

These phenomena must be taken along with those in relation

to Luke's Gospel.

(63) Symrn. iii. 3. Acts 10".

fiCTa 8e T^v avcuTTaaiv avvf<l)aytp <rvvf(f>dyopfv xai a^vvemopev alra

avTOts Kal fTVVfjnev, fiera to dvaiTTijvai avTov fK veKpatv,

These look like allusions ; but the words are common and

obvious ones, and may be only the result of coincidence.
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Colossians d
(63*) Eph. ii. I. Col. i^ 4'.

rov avvBov\ov,

Cf. Magn. 3 ; Philad. 4 ; and see Lightfoot's note on Col. 4'.

(64) Eph. X. 2. Col. i".

See on i Cor. 15^^ (20).

(65) Eph. xvii. 2. Col. 2^

©eou yvaaLV,

In the passage of Colossians, St. Paul, according to the best

reading, identifies ' the knowledge of God ' with ' Christ.'

(66) Eph. xix. 2. Col. i'^'.

iras oZv €^avfpa>6rj tols alZaiv

;

Cf. also Eph. 39 (33).

(67) Trail. V. 2. Col. i".

opara Koi aopara, to Spara. Kal to aopara,

(68) Smym. i. 2. Col. 2".

K.a6rjKa>pivovs iv t<o frravpa, TTpotrrfKixras avTO ra (rravprn.

The metaphor is the same, but the application is different.

(69) Smyrn. L 2. Col. i".

fV evL (ra>paTi.

Cf. on Eph. 3" (39).

There is thus a considerable number of possible allusions

to Colossians in Ignatius, but none of them is at all certain.

I Thessalonians d
(70) Eph. X. I. I Thess. 5".

dSiaXeinras irpoa-eixfcrBe. The Same.

The reading in Ignatius is doubtful (see Lightfoot) ; the

adverb may have been inserted from the passage in i Thes-

salonians. The adjective &bi6,ken^ros occurs in Polyc. i, but

there also it is suspect.

(71) Rom. il. I. I Thess. 2*.

ov 6i\a) vpas av6paynape<TKri<Tcu,, ov)( as dvBpamois apetTKOvres, aXKa

The evidence that Ignatius knew i Thessalonians is almost

nil.
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% Thessalonians d
(72) Eom. X. 3. 2 Thess. 3".

fV VTTOIlOvfj 'll)(70€ XpiO-ToC. tls T^V iTrO/lOvflV TOV XpioToC.

Philemon d
(73) Eph. ii. 2. Philem. 2°.

o»ai>i;«< ifiav. yai, dSeX^i, ey<a ffou oi/atjuiji; eV

Kvpio),

In spite of the fact that the name Onesimus occurs in this

sentence of Ignatius, the allusion is very doubtful. The
Pauline phrase 6vaLii.r}v occurs in this sense several times in

Ignatius.

Hebrews d
(74) Magn. iii. 2. Heb. 4".

TO 8e Toiovrov ov irphs trapKa 6 iravra 8e yvfiva Kai TerpaxiS-uriJiha

\6yos, aWa irpos Oeov t&v to Kpv(j)ia toIs 6c[>da\fiois avTov npos hv fniip 6

eltora. Xoyor.

We have here a double resemblance, in the idea of nothing

being hidden from the knowledge of God, and in the expres-

sion 6 Ao'yos [rjiuv ^ort] itpos [riva].

(75) Philad. ix. I. Heb. 7''- ".»"."• ^
KdXoi Kol 01 iepeis' Kpeio'aov Se 6

apxtfpfvs 6 wejTiaTfvfievos ra ayia rap

iyiav, OS p,6vos irfnifrrevTai to. Kpimra

TOV Oeov,

Lightfoot also compares Heb. a", 3\ 4^*, 5^'^^, 6^\ f^,

8^, 9^^. He adds: 'The reference (in 6 ireirttrreu/x^zjoy, &c.) is

to the special privilege of the High Priest (Heb. 9'"-'^,

jQi9sg.^ of entering into the Holy Place. This coincidence,

combined with those noticed above, shows, I think, that

Ignatius must have had the Epistle to the Hebrews in his

mind.' It is no doubt true that no other book in N. T.

develops the idea of Christ as High Priest, and that Clement

of Eome, who also uses it, e.g. (31), shows knowledge of

Hebrews ; but the comparison may well have been suggested

to Ignatius from other sources, and the resemblance does not

seem close enough to justify the degree of confidence which

Lightfoot expresses. Cf. also Polycarp (65).
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I Peter d
(76) Eph. V. 3. I Pet. 5^-

yiypaiTTai, yap' 'VTteprjCJxivoi.s 6 Qcos 6 Qeos i'!repri(j)dvots avTiTa<T(reTai.

avTiTaaireTai,

The quotation is from Prov. 3^*- The words are quoted not

only in i Peter, but in James 4^ and in Clement of Rome (47).

In all alike ©eds or 6 ©eo's takes the place of the Ki5ptos of the

LXX ; but Ignatius alone puts v'nepr](j>dvois first in the

sentence.

(77) Kom. V. I. I Pet. a^ 5^

The connexion of -noiixriv with eifla-KOTtos is considered by

Lightfoot to present ' a close parallel ' with i Peter ; but the

resemblance must not be pressed. See also (19).

GOSPELS.

(I) The Synoptic Grospels.

The much closer parallels with Matthew than with Mark
or Luke are a remarkable phenomenon, but one which fre-

quently meets us in the earliest sub-Apostolic literature.

B
Matthew b

(78) Trail, :^. i. Matt. 15".

ovToi yhp ovK eldiv (pvrela TTorpSs. irSo-a cfivreia ^v ovk icpirevaev 6

Philad iii I
Jranjp p.ov ovpdvios, iKpi^adri<TiTW..

dTre)^€(rde t&v KaxSiv ^oravciv,

&<TTivas ov yccopyei 'lr)(rovs Xpurros,

Sm tA pfj fivm avTovs (fivTfiav warpos.

(79) Smyrn. i. i. Matt. 3".

fie^aTTTia-pevov mro ladvvov iva ovtco yap irpcirov icrTiv r)p1v jrX))-

iT\r}pai6fj Traaa biKaiocrvvT] vn avTov. paxjai iratrav biKaioavvrjv,

Matthew alone of the Evangelists gives this Tnotive for our

Lord's Baptism. ' The use of the phrase irXijp. iraa: 6. is so

peculiar, and falls in so entirely with the characteristic

Christian Judaizing of our first Evangelist, that it seems

unreasonable to refer it to any one else ' (Sanday). The fact

that Ignatius elsewhere (Eph. xviii. 3) ascribes a different
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motive for the Baptism, viz. tva tm ni.Qei rb ^ha>p Kadapla-rj,

perhaps strengthens the case.

(80) Smyrn. vi. i. Matt. 19".

The meaning of the phrase is the same in the two passages

;

it stamps the doctrine just stated as a difficult and mysterious

one.

(81) Polyc. ii. 2. Matt. 10".

(jipovtfios yivov as 6 o(j>is tv naaiv, ylveaSe oSv (fiponiwi as oi o(j)eis

Kal UKcpaios eio-ati iBt r] iiepitTTepa. Kcu, aKepaioi ws al nepiimpai.

This sentence is wanting in the parallel passage of

Luke (lo^).

c

(82) Eph. V. 2. Matt. i8i»."'.

el yap ivos koi Sevrepov irpoirevx^ co-v 8uo vp.av <Tvp,^avf](Tamv iir\

ToaavTrjv l(Tx^v e^fi.. t^e yrjs . . . yevfjireTai, avTois. oS yap

elai dvo ^ Tpeis (Tvvr]yp.evoi els t&

ffiQV ovofiaj e/cet ei/i£ ev p.eo'a avrav.

Here Ignatius's kvbs Kal bevripov = bvoiv. The reference

is clearly to the saying recorded in Matthew—'probably a

well-known saying ' of Christ (Zahn). Cf. also James 5^*.

(83) Eph. vi. I. Matt. lo*".

rraVTa yap bv irepirei 6 oiKoSfo-ttottjs o Sexo/'for i"/*"' ^V^ bix^rai, Ka\

els Idiav oiKovofilaVj ovras Sft rjpas 6 ep.e Sexop-evos SexeroL Tov airoaret,-

avTov bexefrdaij as avTov tov TrepyjraPTa. Xavrd pe.

It is possible that Ignatius may also be alluding to the

parable narrated in Matt, ai^^sq. (where oiKo8eo-7i-or»js occurs,

not in Mark or Luke). There is also a resemblance to

John 13^" (see below (103)), which is perhaps as close as

the resemblance to Matthew (John uses Tre'/xweir). Luke 10^*

is much less similar in language than either.

(84) Polyc. i. 2, 3. Matt. 8".

irdvTas ^dara^e as Kal ae 6 Kvpios avTos ras daBeveias rjpav TKafie,

. , . irdvrav ras votrovs ffdara^e, as Kal ras voaovs e^dara(Teu.

TeKeios dffKrjTris.

The idea is found in Isa. 53* ; but it is probable that

Ignatius borrows from Matthew and not direct from O. T.

;

for the LXX reading is different, viz. ovtos rcis ajxapTiai fjp.5)v
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(t>4pei Kai irepl rjix&v ohwarai,. Ignatius, however, translates

the Hebrew correctly, and the possibility that he is using

a translation other than the LXX cannot be excluded.

{85) Eph. xvii. I. Matt. 26'.

fita TOVTO fivpov eXajSev iiri rrjs TTpotTrfKOev avrat yvvrj . . • Kal

K((pakrjs 6 Kvpios, iva jrverj ttj iK/Arjaia Kare^eev eiri rrjs Ke(j)a\rjs avTOV ava-

acpBaptriav, Keip^vov,

Cf. also Mark 143"-; John la^"-. If there is literary

dependence on any of our Gospels, the preference must be

given to Matthew rather than Mark, who has Karex^ev avrov

Trjs K€(j)a\fjs, while the reference to the head as anointed, and

(seemingly) as the quarter from which the fragrance of in-

corruptibility is shed upon the Church, favours Matthew

rather than John.

(86) Magn. v. 2. Matt. 22".

&(r7rep yap e'ori vofiiafiaTa Svo, &C.

(87) Magn. ix. 3. Matt. 2f^
irapa)v fjyeipev aiiTovs,

Lightfoot shows that the belief in a descensus ad inferos

was prominent in the early Church. Here Christ is supposed

to have visited the souls of patriarchs and prophets, and to

have raised (Ijyeipev) them either to paradise or heaven. Cf.

also Philad. ix ; and i Pet. 3^^, 4^ for parallel views of the

descent into Hades. The belief appears also in Justin,

who quotes Jeremiah in confirmation, and asserts that the

passage in question, which does not appear in the Hebrew

Bible, had been wilfully excised by the Jews. Irenaeus also

quotes it more than once, ascribing it both to Jeremiah and

to Isaiah.

(88) Eom. ix. 3. Matt. io«.^i-

tS>v iiacKrja-iav rav de^a/ieviov fi€

els Svopa 'lrj(Tov XpuTTOV.

The phrase els wo/xa, as well as the similarity of thought,

should be noticed, especially as there may be another echo

of this passage in Eph. vi : see (83).
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Ignatius was certainly acquainted either with our Matthew,

or with the source of our Matthew, or with a Gospel very

closely akin to it. In the present uncertain state of the

Synoptic Problem, it would be rash to express any confident

opinion ; but the indications on the whole favour the

hypothesis that he used our Greek Matthew in something

like its present shape.

D
Mark d

(89) Eph. xvi. I. Mark g*K

els TO jTVp t6 a(r^e<TTov.

The phrase, though in quite a different context, occurs in

Matt. 3^^ and Luke 3^''.

(90) Smyrn. x. 2. Mark 8".

ovde vfxds i'iTai(7xvv6ti(7€Tai rj reXeta

TTiVrts, 'lijffoCs \puTT6s,

Of. also Luke g^^ (93), and see (55).

Scarcely anything can be built on these very doubtful

allusions.

Luke d

(91) Smyrn. i. 2. Luke 23'"",

oKrjdais eVi liovriov TlCKaTOV (cat

'HptoSou TCTpapxov KadrjKapivov virep

fjpav iv aapKi.

' The part taken by Herod is mentioned by Luke alone in

the Canonical writings ' (Lightfoot).

(92) Smyrn. iii. 2. Luke 24''.

Koi oT€ iTpos Tovs 7T€pl IleTpov ^rjKa^aaTi pe koI tSere, on nvev-

^Xdev, e<pr] avTols' Ad/3crf, yj^r]\a(j>ricra- pa (rapKa Rat otrrea OUK ^X^'j ""^'^s

Tc pe, KoX tScTt OTi oHk clpi Smpovwv ipe Beapetre i'^ovTa.

dtroipaTOv,

Eusebius {H. E. iii. ^6) says of this passage of Ignatius, ovk

olb' ovoOiv pjjrois a-vyKfxpv^ai. Jerome (Vir. III. a) says that

it is taken from the ' evangelium quod appeUatur secundum

Hebraeos,' which he had lately translated into Greek and
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Latin, and which at the time he was disposed to regard as

the original Matthew, though afterwards he spoke less con-

fidently on this point. In another place {GoTnm. in Isai. xviii.

praef.) he repeats his statement that ' incorporale daemonium

'

comes from this source. On the other hand, Eusebius, who was

well acquainted with this Gospel, cannot verify the quotation

;

and Origen, who also knew it well, ascribes the words to

another apocryphal writing, viz. the Petri Doctrina (de Prine.

praef. 8), which he pronounces to be the work neither of

Peter nor of any other inspired writer. The contradiction

cannot be explained. Lightfoot suggests that either Jerome's

memory failed him, or that his copy of the Gospel according

to the Hebrews contained a diflferent recension from that

which was known to Origen and Eusebius. As regards

Ignatius, he thinks it impossible to say whether he got the

story from oral tradition or from some written source. Con-

sidering the carelessness of Ignatius in quotation, it is strange

that Eusebius should not have suggested that he took the

story from Luke ; and but for these Patristic comments, we
should probably have formed that opinion. Ignatius men-
tions the incident as if it were already well-known to his

readers.

(93) Smyrn. x. 2. Luke 9'"'.

Ovbe {ifxas iiTai(r)(yv9i^(TeTai . . . 'Irjaovs Xpia-Tos. Cf. Luke 9^'
;

as also Mark 8^^, see on (90).

The balance of probability seems to be slightly in favour

of a knowledge of the Third Gospel by Ignatius : cf. Acts (63).

(II) The Synoptic Tradition.

(94) Eph. xiv. 2. Matt. iz".

<^avcphv TO bevbpov airh tov Kapirov ck yap tov Kapirov to SivSpov

avTov. yivaxrKfTai,

Luke 6".

eKaoTOK yap devbpov iK tov Ihlov

Kapirov yivaxTKeTat.

The words have the look of a current saying of Christ.
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1

(95) Eph. xi. I. Matt. 3^
tjv yap Tr)v iieWova-av opy^v Kfto^rj- yfi'Mj/iora ixiSvwv, ris VTrcbei^ev

6afifV, ri TTiv fPca-ToiiTav x^ptv ayamj- Vfiiv tpvyeh diro Ttjs fuWoioTis opyrjs ;

<^«>p-fv. Luke 3' (the same words).

(96) Magn. X. 2. Matt. 5" ; Mark g'" ; Luke

The mention of the 'kingdoms of the world' may be a
reminiscence of the narrative of the Temptation in Matt. 4*

;

Luke 4^.

(9V) Rom. vi. i. Matt. 16"'.

ovhh n€ a}(f>ekrj(Tei . . . tovtov. Also In Mark and Luke.

This is at best a very doubtful allusion.

(Ill) The Fourth Gospel.

B
John b

(98) Rom. vii. 2. John 4'°' ".

ovK eoTiv ev €p.o\ nvp <j}t\6v\oVj rrv av i/Trja-as avTou, Koi thcuKfv av

vSap 8e f£j< KOI XaXoCv ev i/iot, troi vSap (S>v . . . ro vSmp o iya> baxTto

ctrdyoev fxoi \eyov' ^evpo TTpos top aiira yevrjcTfTai ev avra Trrjyrj vbaros

Trarepa. &\\ofievov els ^a>riv aldivtov.

Lightfoot's assertion that ' the whole passage is inspired by
the Fourth Gospel' seems to be justified, especially in view of

John 4^^ /cat yap 6 irar^p toio^tovs C'?^" '""^s Trpoa-Kwovvras avrov.

Besides the close parallel quoted above, rpo^T? <f)dopas just below

is probably suggested by John 6^^ Tr)v PpSxnv Tr]v aTio\XviJ,4vriv,

and apTov &eov by John 6^^ ; cf. also 7^'. If we adopt the read-

ing C&v aWoixfvov from the interpolator's text, we have another

striking parallel with John 4^* : irrjyr) vbaros ^&vtos occurs in

Justin, JDial. 69. On the other side (against the Johannine

reference) it might be urged that the words about the ' living

water' may have been a well-known saying of Christ, with

which Ignatius may have been acquainted from other sources.

The words of Ignatius about the ' pleasures of this life ' have

a Synoptic ring, and there is nothing corresponding to them,

nor to the remarkable phrase about aydirri a.(f>dapTos as 'the

blood of Christ,' in John. Moreover, the passage in John

speaks of present advantage, Ignatius of future reward. This
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last objection is not serious ; and on the whole direct literary

dependence seems much the most probable hypothesis.

(99) Philad. vii. i. John 3'.

TO TTVfvfia ov irkavaTaij a7r6 Qeov to irvevfia ottov SeXei TTvei, icai Trjv

ov' Oidev yap irodcv epx^rat. Kai ttov ^tavriv avTov aKoveis, dW ovK oiBas

VTTayet, Kai to. Kpvnra eXcy;^f[, mOev ep^crat KaX irov virayei.

The passage reads like an echo of the words in the Gospel,

though the thought is quite different. This, however, is in

Ignatius's manner. The idea in to. kpvttto. kkiyyei has nothing

corresponding to it in the discourse to Nicodemus. The

phrase -noOev epxerai recurs John 8^* and i John a^^, in a

different connexion. John 8^* (oi8a -jroOev rjkOov kw. irov v-nayai)

is in some ways nearer to Ignatius than 3^. Both passages

va&y have been floating in his mind.

c

(100) Magn. vii. I. JohnS''^'''.

coatrep ovv 6 TLvpios avev rov na- ott* ipavTov irotS> ovdeUy dWa
rpbs ovSev iiTo[r)aev, , , . ovrms priM Kadms fSi'Sa^E pc 6 naTrjp, Taxna

vpeis, &C. XaXo). Koi 6 nep'^as pe per epov

Magn. viii. 2.
I'crnV oIk dcf>?iKe pe povov, on ra

r- _ „ , T , , , , dpiUTa airSi iroiw irdnrore.

L
Irjcrovs XpttrrosJ Kara Travra evrjpi- '

aTTjirev ra irep-^avn avTov.

This parallel is much strengthened by the double remini-

scence.

d
(loi) Eph. v. 2 andEom. 7'. John 6'*.

apTOs Tov 6fou. apros rov Oeoij.

(102) Eph. vi. I. John is'".

wdvTa yap ov Trepneij &c.

See above on Matt. 10*" (83).

(103) Eph. xvii. I. John 12K
pvpov eXajSff, &C.

Some commentators (e. g. Zahn and Lightfoot) have argued

that this passage shows knowledge of John's Gospel as well

as of Matthew's, because of the mention of the fragrance

of the ointment {fj 8e oi/cfa ewAijpco^T), &c.) ; but this can

hardly be pressed: see (85). Similai-ly, tov S.pxovTos toS
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alSivoi TovTov need not imply knowledge of John 16^^, for

St. Paul (i Cor. 2^'*) has the same phrase. The dominant
thought in Ignatius is that the Church, as the Body of Christ,

has a share in the anointing of the Head. Cf. Origen, c. Gelsum,

vi. 79, for the same idea.

(104) Philad. ix. i. John 10'.

avTos &v Ovpa tov TTorpos,

Cf. also John 14® and Apoc. 3'- The Johannine doctrine of

the pre-incarnate activity of the Logos is emphasized by
Ignatius in this sentence. Compare his words about Abraham,

&c., with John 8^^. Besides the word 6{ipa, compare Ignatius's

fla-epxovrai and (rooTrjpos with John's ela-ikdri and o-mflrjcreTat.

But the metaphor of the Door occurs also in Hermas ; and in

John 10' there is no reference to 'drawing' to the Father,

nor to the Old Testament saints (as in Ignatius's next line).

John 14^ would have been more to the purpose, if Ignatius

had wished to quote the Fourth Gospel here.

Ignatius's use of the Fourth Gospel is highly probable,

but falls some way short of certainty. The objections to

accepting it are mainly (i) our ignorance how far some of the

Logia of Christ recorded by John may have been current in

Asia Minor before the publication of the Gospel. If they

formed part of the Apostle's oral teaching, they must have

been familiar to his disciples, and may have been collected

and written down long before our Gospel was composed.

(2) The paucity of phrases which recall the language of the

Gospel, and the absence of direct appeals to it
;
phenomena

which are certainly remarkable when we consider the close

resemblance between the theology of Ignatius and that of

the Fourth Gospel. It is difficult, for example, to think of

any reason why Ignatius did not quote John ao in Smyrn.

iii. a (93).

(IV) Apocryphal Gospels.

See under (9 a), for possible use of Gospel according to the

Hebrews.

a a



THE EPISTLE OF POLYCARP

INTRODUCTION.

Standard of Accuracy in Quotation. Very little help

can be gained from Polycarp's use of O. T., as the number

of cases in which he can be proved to have made use

of 0. T. is small. The clearest case of a quotation is

from Tobit la^ e\er)noavvr] e/c Oavirov pverai (Polycarp. x. 2

'eleemosyna de morte liberat'). In Polycarp xi. 2 ('qui

ignorant indicium domini') there seems undoubtedly to

be a reference to Jer. 5* ("^'^ eyvaxrav obbv KvpCov koL Kpl(nv

OeoS), and the freedom of the quotation deserves notice.

There are many places where the language of O. T. may have

influenced Polycarp, but the quotations, if they are such, are

generally allusive and worked into the structure of the

writer's sentences. Polycarp's use of O. T. is in fact very

similar in its general phenomena to his use of those parts of

N. T. on which he relies most frequently.

In his undoubted quotations from N. T. we find that, while

short collections of words are sometimes repeated exactly, in

longer passages the order is treated very freely, omissions

occur for which no reason can be assigned, and the spirit

rather than the actual words is sometimes reproduced. The
quotations have the appearance of having been made from
memory ; rarely, if ever, from a book.

The ioWo-wing formulae of citation may be mentioned:

—

(i) dhores on: see Galatians (31), Ephesians (36), i Timothy

(48), Gospels (82).

(ii) KaOoii fl-nev 6 Kvpioi : see Gospels (77).

(iii) ixvr]p.ovfvovTes &v etirev 6 Kiupios bibdaKoov : see Gospels

(75)-

(iv) ' sicut Paulus docet ' : see 1 Corinthians (2).

(v) ' ut his scripturis dictum est ' : see Ephesians {^y).
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A
I Corinthians

q,

(i) Pol. V. 3. I Cor. 6'.

oi/TE ir6pvoi ovre [loKaKol oxjTf dpcf- oSre nSpvoi, oiVf clSaiKoKdrpai,

voKoirat ^aa-iKfiav GcoO (eXijpovo/i^- oiVe poi-)(oi, o4Ve p,dKaKoi, oure dpatvo-

<TOV(rWf ouTe 01 TroioBiTes to oTon'a. (coirai, oCte KXcnrai, oSre TrXfoveicTai,

ou p(dv(roi, oil \oiSopoi, ovx apirayes,

^aaiKeiav Qeov KKTjpQvoixijaovtnv.

These passages agree verbally, except for omissions in

Polycarp. The last words cited from Polycarp suggest that

he may have been conscious of making omissions in his

quotation, but these omissions do not appear to proceed on
any fixed principle, and the quotation was probably therefore

made from memory. On the other hand, it seems impossible

to doubt that the passage in i Corinthians is the source of

Polycarp's words.

(2) Pol. xi. 2. I Cor. 6".

' aut nescimuS quia Sancti 5 O'J" oiSare on ot dyioi. top Kotrpov

mundum iudicabunt? sicut Kpivovtriv

;

Paulus docet.'

The reference to St. Paul by name makes Polycarp's use of

I Corinthians practically certain, though it occurs in a part

of the letter for which the Latin version alone is extant.

(3) Pol. iii. 2, 3.
°

I Cor. 13".

Trjv boBeiirav ipXv irtariv , . . eVa- vvvl 8e pevei nia-TiSj Ajri's, aycLTTrj,

KoKov6oi<Tr)s ttjs iXntSos, Trpoayoic-qs ra rpia ravra' pxi^av bk rovrav tj

TTJs dydinis. dydirr).

The collocation of 'faith, hope, love,' occurs elsewhere in

St. Paul (i Thess. i^; Col. i*-^), but i Cor. 13 is the chief

passage, and the order there is the same as in Polycarp.

(4) Pol. iii. 2.
*

I Cor. 8'".

olico8opfta6ai eis rriv So6el(rav iipai olKohopr)6i]iieTai els to to. fiStaXo-

iriartv. 6vTa iaOUw.

Pol. xi. 4.

'hoc enim agentes, vos ipsos i Cor. 14^°.

aedificatis. 6 XaXuv ykiiaari iavTov oiKofio/ifT.

Pol. xii. 2.

'aedificetvosinfideetveritate.

'

olKoboiJ.e"iv is a commoner word in i Corinthians than else-

where in N. T. ; outside Polycarp, on the other hand, it does

not occur in the Apostolic Fathers.
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(5) Pol. iv. 3. I Cor. I4''^

ovTc n tS>v KjyvTTTcov TTis Kapbiat, ra Kpvwra rrjs KapSias cf. 4

See also Eom. 3^^' ^^.

(6) Pol. X. I. iCor.15^'. Col. i''.

' firmi in fide et i&paioi ylveaSe, dp^- ei ye impivere rrj

ilUIIlutabileS.' raKlvtjTOi. ttIo^th Te6fpikia>p4voi

KaX eSpatot /cat prj pera-

Kivovpevot.

The parallel with Colossians is verbally stronger, as t?)

TTiorei does not occur in i Corinthians ; but the order is that

of I Corinthians, and the evidence for Polycarp's use of

Colossians is weak (see under Colossians).

(7) Pol. xi. 4. iCor. i22«.

'sicut passibilia membra et elrc ndtrxei Iv /lAos, <rvpi7d<rxfi

errantia eoa revocate.' Trdvra ra peXj].

It is possible that passibilia contains an allusion to the

metaphor of i Corinthians. See also i Peter (17).

(8) Pol. ii. I. I Cor. is^'.

<a vTrerdyrj ra irdvTa lirovpavia orav 8e vnoTayrj avTU ra iravTa,

Kat eViyeta.

This parallelism is too weak to be classed. See also

Philippians (4a).

In view of the fact that Polycarp's use of i Corinthians

may be regarded as certain, the small amount of verifiable

influence from i Corinthians is worthy of notice.

I Peter a
(9) Pol. i. 3. I Pet. 1'.

fir ov ovK ISoPTes Tna-TeviTe x°P^ '"' "^^ '^''"''fs dyaiiaTf, eh ov apn
dveKKaXriTm Koi SeSo^aarpevrj. ptj opavres nicrTeiovres 8e dyaWiacrde

Xa/)5 dvcKKoKriTM Koi hebo^aapevri.

I Peter is almost certainly presupposed by Polycarp here,
but the points of difference between the passages are instruc-
tive for Polycarp's method of quotation.

(10) Pol. viii. I, 2. I Pet. 2^1. Iga. 53^.

6s dnr)veyKev ijp&v Tas enaOev virep vpZv, Sn dmplav ovK eVoiT,-

apapTias rm Ib'u^ a-apan iip'iv imoXipndvav vtto- (rev aide 86X.OV [v. 1.

eTTi TO ${i\ov, OS ipap- ypappbv . . . bs dpapriav evpedr, ddXos] iv tm
Ttav OVK eVoiT/o-f J/, oiire ovk enolrjaev, oiSe evpeSt) (rrdpaTi avToO.
evpedq fidXos ev ra doXos ev ra aropaTi
irrdpaTi avTov' oKKa 81 avTov' ... 6s ray
rjpds, iva 0](ia>pev ev dpaprias rjpSiv avrbs
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avTw, navTa VTTf/xfii'fj'.

, . . Koi eav 7racr;^ai/i6i/

Sia t6 ovofia avToi, 80^-

d^(afji€V a\iT6v, tovtov

yaip ^/uv Tov imoypafinov

avrjveyKev €V to craiiaTi

avTov eVi TO ^i\ov, iva

Tois dfiapTtais diroyevo^

fievoi TJj BiKmoa-vvji (fj-

aafxev,

4^° ei 8e us XpitTTi.-

So^afeVo) 8e tov Qtov iv

TCJ) QVOflari TOVTOi.

The whole of this passage is very strongly Petrine, and it

will be noticed that all the parallel passages in i Peter

(except one) come from the same context. In the place where
I Peter is dependent on Isaiah (as quoted above), Polyoarp

seems clearly to be dependent on i Peter. At the same time,

the variations of order and the occasional verbal differences

should be noticed ; but there is a striking identity of thought,

even where the form is different.

I Pet. 2^'.

T^v dva(rTpo<j)r}V v^S>v €v Tois

edvc<riv f'xovres KoKrjV, Iva iv a KaraKa-

Xov&iv vp,a>v as KaKOTrotSiv, ix tS>v koXuk

epycov eTrOTTTevovTes ho^dfftaaiv Tea 6f(a

iv r]fi€pa iTnaKonTJs, VTroTayrjTe TraffTj

dvOpcoTTiVT] KTtaei did tov Kvptov.

5^ 7rdvT€S fie dXXijXois fun'OTa'yijre],

The second clause in the passage quoted from Polycarp

seems to be a certain quotation from i Peter, and the un-

conscious change implied by the word irreprehensibilem is

therefore to be noticed.

These three passages (9) (10) (11), taken together, strengthen

each other, and justify the inclusion of all three in the first

class.

b
(12) Pol. ii. I.

8to dva^a>adp.evoL raff ou^vas 8ov-

\evaraTe tw Ge&i iv (f>6j3(a Koi dXijdelaj

. . . 7ri(TT€va'avT€S els tov iyelpavTa

TOV Kvpiov rjpMV 'Irjo-ovv XpiaTov CK

veKpSjv Koi bovra avTa 86^av,

(11) Pol. X. 2.

' omnes vobis invicem subiecti

estote, conversationem. vestram
irreprehensibilem habentes in

gentibus, ut ex bonis operibus

vestris et vos laudem accipiatis

et Dominus in vobis non bla-

sphemetur.'

I Pet. 1^=-

fiiA dva(a)(Tdpcvoi ras ocrcfivas t^s

vfiOiVf vr]<povTeSf T^Xeitas8tavoias

(KniaaTe kt\.

I Pet. i^^

Tovs bi avTov TTLCTTovs €is Qeov

TOV eyeipapTa avTov ck veKpwv kql

do^av avra Boifra.

It may be noticed that these two pairs of passages, which

agree closelyj follow each other in the same order in Polycarp
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and I Peter. In the first passage, Polycarp appears to conflate

a passage from i Peter -with Ps. 2^^
: see Lightfoot, ad loc.

(13) Pol. ii. 2. I Pet. 3'.

firj awoSibovrec Kaxov avTi kokov /xfj airobiSovres kokov ami kukov t)

ri \oi&opiav aVTi Xoi8opias rj yp6v6ov Xoidopiav avri \oi8opias.

ami yp6v6ov fi Karapav dcri Kardpas.

This is almost certainly a quotation from i Peter, but the

possibility cannot be excluded that both Polycarp and i Peter

are quoting a proverb in the part common to them. Polycai-p's

method of continuing the quotation by additions of his own is

worth notice.

(14) Pol. V. 3. I Pet. 2".

Kokov yap TO dvaKOTTTeadai dirb ratu d7r€)(€a'6ai rStv (rapKiKav e7rt£v[JLiS>v,

iniBvfuSiv ev tm KoiTfia, on irdaa em- atrives (TTpaTfvovrm Kara TTJt i/fux?*-

Svjila Kara tov Trvfu/taros aTpareitTm. Gral. fj^'.

r] yap crap^ imdvp-si Kara tov irvev-

fjiaros.

It is highly probable that this is a quotation from i Peter,

in view of the use of orpareverat, a word of strong colouring.

A fusion with Gal. 5^''
(34) may be responsible for Kara tov

ni/fvixaTos.

(15) Pol. vii. 2. I Pet, 4^

v7i<^oines npbs tos ev^ds. vrj^are els npotrev^ds,

Pol. xi. 4.

' sobrii ergo estote.'

The expression in vii. a is so striking, that it is very

probably a quotation.

d
(16) Pol. i. 3. I Pet. i'\

els iji* TToXXol im6vp.ovinv elaeXBelv. els aeiri6vp,o\i<Tiv ayyeXoi napaKinjrat.

Polycarp may possibly be influenced by i Peter here, as his

words follow immediately the certain quotation (9), while

the words in i Peter follow the words cited from that Epistle

under (9) after a short interval.

(17) Pol. vi. I. I Pet. 2^\ Ezek. 34*.

e7ri(rrpe<povTes TO. ano- ryre yap ms irpofiara to Tr\ava>fievov ovk
neiiKavrfpeva. irXavuifuvoi, dXX' eVf- eirea^TpeyjraTe (v. I. dire-

Pol. xi. 4. arpdtprjTe vvv. a-Tpe'^are).

' sicut passibilia

membra et errantia

eos revocate.'
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As Polycarp cannot be proved to have made much use

of 0. T., it is possible that i Peter has influenced these

passages. The word passibUia may be due to i Cor. i a^'

;

see I Corinthians (7).

(18) Pol. vi. 3. I Pet. 3". Titus 2".

fT/Xtorai wepi t6 koXSv. tov ayadov ^rfKarai. fyXioTrjV KoKav cpyav.

This is a possible case of influence, but the expression is not

striking or distinctive enough to make the inference necessary.

I Pet. i".

quoted under (12).

Eom.
Gal. i^

;

Col. 2", &c.

(19) Pol. xii. 2.

'qui credituri sunt
in Dominum nos-

trum etDeumlesum
Christum, et in ipsius

patrem qui resusci-

tavifc eum a mortuis.'

The idea is too common in early Christian literature to be

assigned to any one source ; but as this passage of i Peter

has almost certainly influenced Polycarp in another place (la),

it may also have influenced him here.

(20) Pol.v.2,vi. I. I Pet. 3^ Eph. 4=''.

eiitrTTKayxyoi. eil(T7rKay)(V0t,

In these passages the word means ' tender-hearted,' whereas

its classical sense is ' brave
'

; but no inference can be drawn

from this, as the meaning ' tender-hearted ' seems to be fairly

common in later Greek (cf., e.g., Test, xii Patr. Zeb. 5, 8, 9).

Romans

(21) Pol. vi. 2.

jravras Set Trapaor^vai

TM ^fjfiaTi TOV Xpiarov,

Koi eKaarov VTrep eavTOv

Tioyov 8ovvai.

B

b
Eom. 14"' '^

Trajrres yap irapacTTTj-

uofieBa TM ^rifiaTL ToC

Oeov (v. 1. Xpia-Tov)

. . . Spa ovv exaiTTOS

Tjpav 7rep\ iavTov \6yov

daxreL to) Gew.

2 Cor. 5>«.

Toiis yap navras fffias

(jiavepadrjvai. Set tfarpo-

trdef TOV ^Tjparos tov

Xpiarov iva Kop,i(TrjTai

€Kaa-Tos Ta fita tov crco-

fiaros TTpos a tnpa^fv,

€iT€ ayaOov ctre ^avKov,

This passage is very probably influenced by Romans, but

there may be unconscious conflation with 2 Corinthians. The

chief points of connexion between Polycarp and a Corinthians

are in the word Sei and in tov X/otoroS (which is not found in
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any early text of this passage in Romans). But the latter

alteration might have been introduced by Polycarp himself,

and the case for Romans is decidedly stronger than that for

a Corinthians.
d

(22) Pol. iv. I. Eom. 13". 2 Cor. 6^

OTrXitroifieda Tois o- ivbv<Ta>fi.e6aheTa OTiXa hia tS>v oiiXaiv TrfS bi-

it\ois T^ff dtKaioavvrjS, rov (jbtords. Katoavmjs, Cf. also
6'' on-Xa SiKaioavmis. Eph. 6^'.

This passage is certainly influenced by Pauline metaphors.

It suggests the reference to Romans, but not much stress can

be laid upon this.

(23) Pol. iii. 3. Eom. 13^

TTpoayovtTTjs Trji dyaTnjs ttjs els Qeov jLtij8ei/t ^Tjbev o^etXere, el [irj to

Kol "KpLo-Tov KaX €t9 TOP irXrjalov. eav dyairav aWrjXovs^ 6 yap ayano)V

yap Tis TOVTcav ivTos
ji,

iTCTrXripioKev top erepov vofiov jrejrXijpojKe. to

ittToKrjv dLKaL0(7vvT]S, yap . . . eV rovra Ta \6y<o avaKC-

(fyaXatovTai, iv tw ayaTTrjcrdS tov

TrXrjalov trov cos eavTOv. rj dydnrj

Tw TrXrjaiov KaKov oiiK epyd^erai'

TtKripaiia Qvv vofiov rj dydirr].

Gral. 5 ° y^P ^^^ ro/ioff €U evt \6y(o TreTFXrjpcoTai, iv rai dyanrjdeis tov

irXrjtriov crow as a-faVTOv.

Possibly a reminiscence of Rom. 13', which, as being a

more fully developed passage than Gal. 5^*, is more probably

the source of Polycarp's words than the latter.

(24) Pol. is. 2. Eom. 8".

els TOV o(pei\6fi.evov avTois tottov elmp <Tvp.nd(r-)(op-ev, Iva KaX trvv-

fltri Tiapd TW Kvplcf, a Kal a-vveiraSov. So^aaBaiiev.

In view of the context, this should rather be treated as

dependent on a Tim. a", see (56).

(25) Pol. X. I. Eom. 12".

' fraternitatis amatores, dili- t^ <jn\aSe\<i>ia els aXXijXous <f>iK6-

gentes invicem . . . mansuetu- o-i-opyoi, T7; Ti/^g dWrjXovs Trpoijyoi-

dine Domini alterutri praesto- p-evoi.

lantes.'

Lightfoot's reconstruction of the Greek (see his note) gives

the best explanation of the passage in Polycarp yet brought

forward ; this reconstruction involves a reference to Romans,
but too much stress ought not to be laid on what after all

remains a conjecture.
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2 Corinthians b
{26) Pol. ii. 2. 2 Cor. 4".

o 8e eyeipas airov ex VfKp&v (cat elbores on 6 iydpas tok Kvpiov

rjnas iyepii, 'irja-ovv xai Tjiias crvv 'It/o-oC iyepu.

The resemblance between these two passages is not verbally

exact, and the idea contained in them may have become a

Christian commonplace. The fact that God is described as

6 eyeCpas might be accounted for by the previous section in

Polycarp, but the most noticeable connexion is contained

in Kol fjij.as eyepd. On the whole, it is difficult to resist the

conclusion that we have here a reminiscence of 2 Corinthians.

c
(27) Pol. vi. 2. 2 Cor. 5'".

See Romans (ai) where the passages are quoted. Prob-

ably Polycarp is thinking primarily of Rom. 14^", but has

unconsciously been influenced by 3 Cor. 5^" also.

d
(28) Pol. V. I. 2 Cor. 8". Prov. 3^ Rom. 12".

npovoovvTes ae\ 7rpovoovfj,ep yap Koi ivpovoov KoKa irpovoovpcvoi KoKa

Tov KoXoO ivmniov Ka\a ov jiovov iva>- ivamiov Kvpiov koi ivaimov iravrav av-

Qfov Ka\ avBpimav. mov Kvpiov, aKKa xal av6pa>Tra>v. Bpantav.

fvamiov dvdpmnav.

The parallel to a Corinthians is closer than that to Romans,

as the latter omits the characteristic words ©eot) (KvpCov) km.

But as the passage in St. Paul is dependent on Proverbs, no

stress can be laid on the resemblance, for Polycarp may be

also thinking of Proverbs, though the number of passages in

which he can be proved to have made use of 0. T. is small.

(29) Pol. xi. 3. 2 Cor. 3^
' qui estis in principio epi- f) eVto-ToX^ jjp.S>v ipins ia-Te.

stulae eius.'

If Lightfoot's interpretation of the Latin version is correct

(see his note), the reference to 2 Corinthians seems certain;

but the interpretation cannot be regarded as probable (see

Harnack in T. u. U. xx. a. 91).

(30) Pol. iii. 2 Havkov, OS y€v6p.evos iv vpXv Kara irpoa-arrov tS>v tots

avOpaiTtitv fSiSa^fV, ... 69 Kai diroiv vfuu eypayjfev im(rro\ds.

No stress can be laid on the very slight resemblance of this

passage to a Cor. lo^.
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Oalatians b
(31) Pol. V. I. Gal. 6\

eiSSrcs ovv on Seor ov /iVKTijp/fcTai. fxri irXavacrde, Oeos ov iivkttj-

pi^erai.

There is no doubt that the words in Polycarp are a quota-

tion, especially in view of the formula etSoVe? 6Vi which

introduces them. They also occur in a very Pauline context.

No real parallel for ©eos ov ixvKrrjpi^eTai appears to be known,

and it is therefore highly probable that Polycarp is dependent

on Galatians. But the possibility cannot be excluded that

the words may be a quotation in Galatians also {fxr) irXavacrOe

perhaps suggests this inference), and that Polycarp may be

dependent on the lost source.

(32) Pol. iiL 3. Gal. i'K

iria-TLv' rjTis eoTiK /i^Ti)/j wavTav ^ 8c ava 'lepoutraX^/i i\cv6epa ifTTiv,

r]jiS>v. tjns earnv iJ-rjTrjp liravravj rjfiiov.

It is highly probable that this is a quotation, though the

word vavTcav appears to have been inserted in the later texts

of Galatians through the influence of the passage in Polj'carp.

The application in Polycarp may well have been suggested by
the thought that the Jerusalem that is above corresponds in

Galatians to the dispensation of faith.

d
(33) Pol. iii. 3. Gal. 5"-

See under Eomans (23), which is more likely to be the

source of the common matter.

(34) Pol. V. 3. Gal. 5".

naa-a imdvfiia Kara toC nvevfw.Tos fj yap <Tap^ eniOvnei Kara tov irvfi-

(TTpaTeifTac. p.aTos.

See under i Peter (14). The passage in Galatians may have
influenced the quotation.

(35) Pol. ix. 2. Gal. 2\

ovTot Tvavres oiiK els Kevbv t^pafiov, p,r] TTas eh mvov Tpi^co rj edpapov.

See under Philippians (41).

Ephesiana b
(36) Pol. i. 3. Eph. 2'.

el&ons on xapcrl eVre aeaaicrpevoi, tJ yap yapni iare a-ea-aa-ptvoi 8ia

ovK e| epyav, aWa BeXrjfian 6eov dia nlirreas' Koi tovto ovk i^ vpav, etou
lr](T0V XptOTOV. TO fiSpoV OVK e^ epyav, Iva p,ri tis



Eph. 4'K
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(39) Pol. xii. 3. d Eph. 6".

' pro omnibus Sanctis orate.' irpoa-eyxonevoi imp Travrmv tS)v

&yia>v.

The idea here is very obvious, but there may be a remini-

scence of language.

Philippians

(40) Pol. iii. 2 OS Koi airav ifuv typa^ev iiTKTToXas.

This passage shows that Polycarp knew that St. Paul had

written letters to the Philippians (or possibly, a letter : see

lA^i^ooi, Philippians, p. 138). It is highly probable that he

knew the extant letter ; but the amount of evidence of his use

of it is not large, though it must be added that the general

impression in favour of his acquaintance with it is stronger

than can be fairly estimated from the isolated examination of

single passages.

b
(41) PoL ix. 2. Phil. 2\ Gal. 2\

OTl OVTOi 77dlfT€S OVK €LS OTL OVK €tff K€v6v fJLTJ TTCOS CIS KCVOV Tpe)(a>

Kcvbv €dpap.ov. thpap^v, rj tdpap^v.

Besides the verbal parallel, the context in Polycarp, referring

to life in the prospect of death, suggests the context in Philip-

pians, while the general meaning of Galatians is different.

c
(42) Pol. ii. I. Phil. 2"'.

(p VTTCTayrj ra ndvra €7rovpdvta Koi iva iv tco ovopari ^\7)(tov ttov yow
fTTiyfia, . . . ov TO aipa e'lcfi^T^o-ft dno Kap^jfj; eirovpavimv Koi imyfiasv koi

Tav diveiBovvridV avra, Karax^ovicov,

3*' VTrord^ai avTw to. irdvra.

As the context in Polycarp shows clearly that the passage

refers to Christ, it is likely that he is dependent on Philippians.

(43) Pol. xii. 3. Phil. 3I8.

'et pro inimicis crucis.' Tois ix^poiis tov aravpov tov

XptOTOV.

The expression is sufBciently striking to make it probable
that Polycarp is thinking of the passage in Philippians.

d
(44) Pol. i. I. Phil. 2".

o-vvfxdprjV vp.lv peyaKas iv Kvpta xmpai Ka\ a-vyxaipa> ndcriv vp'iv.

fjpav 'irftTov XpKTTm. 4" ep^apiji/ 8e iv Kvpia pcydXas on . .

.

Compare 2 Thessalonians (46).
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(45) Pol. V. 2. Phil. i^. I Clem. xxi. i.

eav iroXirctKriajLicda fiopov d^las toC eav fi^ apices airoO

a^Kos airov. elayycXiov tov Xpiarov noXiTevofJifvot to kuXo

TToXiTeveaSe, koX fvapea-ra iviiinov

avTOV TTOiajfiev,

Polycarp may here be thinking of the passage in Clement.

Cf. Clement (40).

2 Thessalonians. b
(46) Pol. xi. 3. 2 Thess. i*.

'ego autem nihil tale Sensi mo-re airois fifias iv v/uv eyKav-

in vobis vol audivi, in quibus x""^^"' ^'' ™'s «K^.')0'i'ais tov ecoO.

laboravit beatus Paulus, qui
estis in principio epistulae eius

:

de vobis etenim gloriatur in

omnibus ecclesiis.'

The context shows that Polycarp supposes himself to be

quoting words addressed to the Philippians (cf. denim).

Similar words actually occur only in a Thessalonians, an
Epistle addressed to another Macedonian Church, which Poly-

carp might easily have thought of, by a lapse of memory, as

sent to the Philippians. The present tense of gloriatur also

suggests that he is quoting.

e
(47) Pol. xi. 4. 2 Thess. 3".

' et non sicut inimicOS tales Ka\ fifi its ix6pov rjyelaOe, aWa
existimetis.' vovBereke a)£ abe\<p6v.

Polycarp's words sound as though he had purposely adapted

the expression of 3 Thessalonians for his own object.

In spite of the fact that both these passages occur in the

part of Polycarp for which the Latin version alone is extant,

his use of 3 Thessalonians appears to be very probable.

I Timothy b
(48) Pol. iv. I. I Tim. 6''.

dpX^ ^^ TTavrwi' ^oKeTrav <j}tKap' oiidev yap €i(rr)veyKafjL€V els tov

yvpla. eldoTes o^p ori ov5ev ficrj^vey- KotTfiov, OTi ouSe e^eveyKetv Ti Svpdfieda,

Kapev els tov k6(TH0P, dXX' ov8e j Tim. 6'°-

^ ' "^ '^
piQa yap wavrav Tap KaKcop c<rTip r)

^iKapyvpia,

It is almost impossible to believe that these passages are

independent. The formula (eiSoVes on) with which Polycarp

introduces the second of the two sentences, indicates that he
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is conscious of quoting and points to the priority of i Timothy.

The word ovv may perhaps show that reference is being made

to a well-known source, and that the one quotation has

suggested the other. It may further be noted that apxn is

less vivid than pi^a; this also points to the priority of

I Timothy.

C

(49) Pol. iv. 3. I Tim. 5^

ray xr)pas (Ta>(j)povoi(ras Jrepl ryv t] 8e ovras xrjpa Kat iiefiovanevri

Tov Kvplov k'utti.v, ivTvyxavoia-ai ^XmKev eVl deou koi irpoa-fiivet Tois

dScaXeiTTTas Trepl iravrav, fiaKpav 8erj(Tea-iv Kal Tats npoaevxais vvktos

oUa-as nda-r]! bia^oXrjs. koj- r]p,€pas.

{50) Pol. V. 2. I Tim. 3^

op-olms htaKovoL a/iefiwToi Karevanviov SiaKOVOVS atravTas (Tifivovs, p-X]

aiiTOv TTjS BiKawa-ivr]s. . . P'f} Sta^oXot, SiXoyovs, pf) o'va> noWa npoa-^xovTas,

/iij fitXoyoj, a(})iKapyvpoi, iyKparels fifj altrxpoKfpSets, exoiras to pvarrjpiov

TTCpi irdvTa, fva-ir\ayxvoi, cVt/xfXeis, Trjs m(TTf(os iv Kadapa a-vveiBrjcrei . . .

TTopfvopevoi Kara rfjv aKrjdemp tov eiTa hiaKoveiTOXTav dveyKKrjTot oires.

Kvplov. yvvalKas ixraiTas (refivds, prj Sta^o-

\ovSj VTjtpoKiovSj nKTTas iv irdcnv.

In these passages the general character of thought and

treatment is very similar, and there are a considerable number

of verbal parallels.

(51) Pol. viii. I. I Tim. i\

TrpocTKapTepapev Trj eXirtbi rjpwv Kai XptOToO 'It/ctoG ttjs eXTTi'Soy ^p.S>v,

TW dppa^avi T^r SiKaioovvrjs fjpaVj Ss

i<TTi XpiOTOj 'irjtrovs.

The unusual order Xptoros 'Itjo-oCs is to be noted : it does not

seem to occur elsewhere in Polycarp, and is not found in the

passages of Ignatius which are general parallels {Magn. 11

;

Trail. Inscr., 3).

(52) Pol. xii. 3. I Tim. 2'.

' orate pro regibus.' iroutaSai Seijcrfir . . . inep ^aatXeav.

That kings and rulers were mentioned in the praises of the

Church is clear from i Clem. Ixi. The plural regihus is strange

as applied to the Emperor, and has even suggested to some

critics an argument in favour of the spuriousness of Polycarp's

Epistle (Lightfoot, Ignatius and Polycarp, i. 592). But the

later date suggested is impossible on other grounds, and the

plui'al is most easily explained by a reference to i Timothy.
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d
(53) Pol. xi. 2. I Tim. 3^

_ ' qui autem non potest se in el 8c m tov IBiov oikou irpoaTijvai

his gubemare, quomodo alii ovk olSev, nS>s cKKKr/a-las BeoS em-
pronuntiat hoc?' /icXijo-fTat ,-

The language in Polycarp may be suggested by a rather

weakened reminiscence of i Timothy.

(54) Pol. xii. 3. I Tim. 4",

_

' ut fructus vaster manifestus Xva aov fj jrpo/cojnj (liaveph ^ naa-tv.

sit in omnibus.'

Possibly a reminiscence.

2 Timothy b
(55) Pol. ix. 2. 2 Tim. 4^".

ov yap TOV vvv r)ya7rt}iTav alSiva, dyaTrrj<ras t&v vvv al&va.

The dependence on 2, Timothy seems almost certain, especi-

ally as 6 vvv al(i>v occurs only in the Pastoral Epistles among
the books of N. T. (cf. i Tim. 6" ; Titus 3I2). Besides the

similarity of language, the reference in both cases is to loyalty

in face of danger.

C

(56) Pol. V. 2. 2 Tim, 2".

Kadws vnecrxeTO tjiuv e'yetpai fjiMS Trtoror d Xo'yor, el yap avvaweSdvo-

(K veKpaiv Koi on, eav woKiTevaaneda fiev nai av^rfo-oiiev, el viropivop.ev Ka\

d^ias aiiTov, Ka\ (Tvp^a<Ti\ev(TOfiev, av/i^aa'iKeva'Ofiev,

etye Tntrrevojiev,

Whatever may be the case with the first part of the promise

referred to, the latter seems to be connected with some current

Xo'yoy (cf. on in Polycarp) like that quoted in a Timothy,

whether directly or indirectly through that passage. The

word a-vfipaa-iXeveiv is unique in the Apostolic Fathers, nor

does the simple jSaa-iXevew occur with the meaning here

implied. The notion of continuance in the present irtorewjuei;

brings it nearer in meaning to v'nofi.ivoiiiv than might at first

appear, especially when taken in connexion with TToXiTeva-dixeda

that has preceded.

(57) Pol. xi. 4. 2 Tim. 2^.

' quibuS det DominUS poeni- nfinore Scir) airois 6 eeos fieTavoiav

tentiam veram.' els inlyva>a-iv dXr]6eias.

The words of Polycarp certainly recall 2 Timothy : in view
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of the other evidence this should probably be regarded as

a reminiscence.

d
(58) Pol. xii. I. 2 Tim. i'.

' quod ego credo esse in vobis.' Tren-ejcr/iat 8e on koi iv aoi.

Possibly a reminiscence of language.

C
Acts C

(59) Pol. i. 2. Acts 2"^.

ov ^ycipfv 6 Qeos Xvcras ras oSluas ov 6 Beoi aveiTTrjaev, Xvaas ras

Tov adov. abivas rov davdrov {adov is an early

Western variant).

0)8wes davarov occurs in a Kings aa^ (Ps. 17^), Ps. 114^, and

wblves qhov in Ps. 17^ ; but the expression Xva-as ras abivas

depends upon a mistranslation of "h^n (=' pains ' or ' fetters ').

It is difficult to account for the same mistake being made
wholly independently, and so it seems probable that Polycarp

is dependent on Acts. But the mistake may also be due to

an earlier writer followed both by the author of Acts and by
Polycarp, especially as we have no particular reason for

supposing the author of Acta to have been acquainted with

Hebrew.

d
(60) Pol. ii. I. Acts 10".

Kptrfis ^mvraiv Kai veKpav. KpiTTjs frnvrav Koi veKpSiv.

Acts 10*^ is the only passage in N. T. where these exact

words occur, but a Tim. 4^, i Pet. 4^ are closely parallel;

cf. also a Clem. i. i.

(61) Pol. ii. 3. Acts 2o'«,

yivrjiwvcvovres Siv siirfv 6 Kvpios fivr)p,oveieiv te tSk \6yav rov Ku-
hihidKav, pirn) 'lijo-ou, oti aiiTos (hre . . .

No stress can be laid on the use of this formula of intro-

duction, as the words are in themselves very natural, and
I Clem. xiii. i has a very similar expression (see below, under

{75))-

(62) Pol. vi. 3. Acts f.
01 7rpo(l>^Tai 01 7rpoKr)pi^avT€s ttjv rlva rav Trpo(pr]TS>v ovu eSia^av

eXevcrtv tov Kvpiov, 01 narfpes vp.wv ; koL ajreKreivau tovs

TtpoKorayyeiKavTas jrepl t^s i\(V(Tfas

ToC SlKalOU.

Possibly a reminiscence of the language of Acts.
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(63) Pol. xii. 2. Acts 26".

' det vobis sortem et partem KKrjpov iv rots fiyiaa-fievoit.

inter sanctos SUOS, et nobis VO- 8^' ovk iarlv a-oi fieph olSe xXripos.

biscum, et omnibus qui sunt 2^ otto Travrbs tBvovs tS>v imh tov

sub caelc' ovpavov.

There seems some possibility that Polycarp is here uncon-
sciously influenced by various expressions in Acts, though no
certainty can be felt in regard to the matter, \xep\s ovSe KA^pos

occurs in Deut. la^^, 14^^' ^*
; while the order of these words

in Acts and Deuteronomy is the same, Polycarp, if the Latin

version can be trusted, adopted the opposite order. For the

first clause quoted from Polycarp there is a further parallel

in Col. i-"-^ (eJs ttjj' [leplha rov Kkqpov t&v ayCwv iv ri (fxarC), which

is, however, less close than the parallel in Acts : in connexion

with the last clause, Col. i^^ (ev irda-rj KrCcrei ttj vird tov ovpavov)

may also be noted, but the phrase ' omnibus qui sunt sub

caelo ' is a very obvious one.

Hebrews C

(64) Pol. vi. 3. Heb. la'*, Ps, 2".

fiera (j)6^ov Kai n-aoi/r Xarpevm/jkev evap€(TTaisTm <j)6^a,

fv\aficcas, KaBanavros Qe^ ncra «iXa/3eias (cai

fverelXaTO Koi ol euay- deovs,

yeKiaajxevoi rj/ias dnS-

OToXoi Kal 01 irpo<j)rJTat

oi npoKTjpv^avTcs Tr)V

t\tv(Tiv TOV Kvplov fipS)V,

Though the reference seems to be a general one to the

tenour of 0. T. as well as the Gospel, yet the phrase may very

possibly be coloured by Hebrews ; for evXafida, which is not

found in the parallel passage of Psalms, occurs in N. T. only

in Hebrews, and Polycarp refers to ol eiayyeXto-a/iei'oi fifj.as

diroo-ToXot.

(65) Pol. xii. 2, Heb. 6"°.

' et ipse sempiternus pontifex, apxiepeis yevopcevos els tov almva.

Dei filius.' Heb. f.

d<pa)fiouop€vos 6e tg) via tov Qeov,

The occurrence of sempiternus pontifex and Bei filius in

the same context, both in Polycarp and Hebrews, render it

not improbable that Polycarp is directly dependent on Hebrews

H a
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here. If we may trust the prayer in Mart. Polyc. xiv as

giving his actual words (8ta tov alcaviov koj. kttovpaviov apyiepiws

'IrjtroC XpKTTov ayaTTTjroG crou iratSos), we may suppose that the

idea was one which had a strong hold on his mind. The con-

ception of Christ as apy^iepevs occurs prominently in i Clement

(see I Clement (ai)) which, however, may also be dependent

on Hebrews ; of. Ignatius (75) ; but in none of these passages

is there anything corresponding to sempiternus or to Dei

flius.

d
(66) Pol. ix. I. Heb. 5".

irapaKa\S> oiv Travras vfias jrft- Tras yap 5 fi,eT€xa>u ydXaKros aireipos

6apx^eiv Ta \6ya) rrjs 8iKaL0crvvr]i, \6yov bLKaiOtrvvrjs.

The phrase Xo'yoy bucaioa-vvris occurs only here in N. T. ; but

the context is widely difiFerent from that of Polycarp.

I John C

(67) Pol. vii. I. I John 4^

Tras yap, ^s hv firj OfXoXoyrj Irjaovv nav nvevpAX o 6y.o\oy€l 'lrj(Tovv

XptOTov €U aapKL eXrjKvOevaif dvTL- "X-ptarov ev aapKi cXrjXvdoTa sk tov

XpiorSs fcmv. Koi bs &v pfj ofioXoyfj eeoO icFTLV Koi nav nvevfut o pfj

TO paprupiov tov (TTavpov, in tov 6po\oyei (v. 1. Xufi) tov 'Irjcrovv CK

SiafioXov eoTiV. ToC 9eoi) ovK lanv.

3* o noiSiv Trjv a/iapnav ex ToC

5ia/3dXou itTTiv,

Cf. 2 John ' on TToXXoi vrXdvoi

e^\6ov els TOV Koa-pov, 01 /iq OfioXo-

yovvTfS 'irjiTovv 'X.purTov ep^opevov

iv a-apKi. oJtos e(TTiv 6 TrXdvos Ka\ 6

dvTi)(pLO'TOS.

Notice especially onoXoyew, ev a-apKi i\r]\v6evai, avrCxpta-Tos, e/c

TOV bia^okov, which are all characteristic of i John throughout.

The numerous coincidences of language render it probable that

Polycarp either used i John or was personally acquainted with
its author. [See also Stanton, The Gospels as Historical Docu-
ments, i. ao, notes 3 and 4 ; and in Hibhert Journal, ii. 805.]

d
(68) Pol. i. I. I John 4^ ^\

TO. piprjpaTa t^s aKqBovs dyanrjs. 6 eeor aydirrj eariv.

The expression of Polycarp has an Ignatian rather than
a Johannine sound ; cf. for instance Ign. Magn. vii. i.
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D
Colossians d.

(69) Pol. i. 3. Col. i^ '-

These passages are parallel in thought, but except for the

one word Kapno^opil there is no verbal connexion between
them.

(70) Pol. X. I. Col. i'^'.

See under i Corinthians (6).

(71) Pol. xi. 2. Col. 3'.

See under Ephesians (38).

(72) Pol. xii. 2. Col. i".

See under Acts {6^.

GOSPELS.

(I) The Synoptic Gospels.

Unclassed

(73) Pol. V. 2. Mark g^"*- Matt. 2o'«.

Kara ttjv a^rjOeiav Tov ct tls OeXfi irparos 6 vios Tov dvdpaTTOv

KvploVj OS eyevero dtd- civai, ecrrat iraVTav e- ovK tj\$€v diaKovTjSfjvai

Kovos 7rdvT0>v. a-)^aTOSf koL ttclvtov did- dWa dtaKovija-at,

KOVOS.

The sentence in Polycarp reads like a homiletio application

of the saying in Mark, suggested by the mention of bi6.Kovoi. on

the one hand, and by the example of Christ, as the great fuMller

of His own precept, on the other. The actual words iravrcav

8tdKovos are only found in Mark, but the conception is applied

to Christ in Matthew, and the application is so natural as to

make it impossible to treat the passage as serious evidence for

Polycarp's use of Mark.

(74) Pol. xi. 2. Matt. 18".

' tanquam inter gentes.' aa-irep 6 IBvikos.

(II) The Synoptic Tradition.

(75) Pol. ii. 3. Matt. 7'. Luke 6^=. i Clem. xiii. i f.

pvrjpovevovres 8e prj Kpivere, Iva pfj rai pi] Kplvere, Koi pdXicrTa pepvripevoi

&v ilwev o Kipios KptdrJTC' iv a yap pi- oi pi] KpidfjTe . . . lo rav "Kdywv toO Kvptov

8M(rKav' pri Kpivere, rpa perpe'ire, ptrprj- yap pirpa perpei- 'Irjo-ov, oi)s eXaXi/o-fi'

7va pfi KptdrJTe- d<pi- BrjcreTat vpiv. t(, avTiperprjdria-eTat SMcrKtov imfiKctav

ere, Koi df^tBijixerai. g' paKapwi ol vpiv. Ka\ paKpoBvpiav' ov-
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vfuv' eAfOTe, ti/a TTaxoi ra irveviiari, o fiaKapwt oi ras yap einev eAfai

eKerjQr^^' a perpa OTt avrSiV iariv r] 7rT<o\oij on Vfierepa tva cXciy^^Te, d^Ur

/zeTpeiTe, dvTtficrprj- (SaaiKeia Tav ovpa- iaTtv f] ^atxiXela tov tva dc^iedp vpXv a

6ri<TeTai vp'iV Km OTi vS>v. Qeov. TTOieiTC, ovrm TroirjOrj

fiaKapioi oi tttioxoI 5'° f'^i'dpwi oi 8e- (Tcrai vpTiV oij hihoTt

Koi 01 SunKoptvoi, eve- 8taryp.e'voi fVCKiv St- ovrtos SoBrjCTfTai vpti

Kfv SiKmo<Tvvr)S, OTi KaiofTvvr}!, otl avTav ins Kpivere, ovTios Kpi

avTotv £(Tt\v t] ^atri- ecrriv rj /SacriXeta Twv Brjo'etrOe' as XP^
Xfia TOV GeoC. ovpavav. imveaBe, ovras xpV

crrevdrjafTai ifiiv (

fierpa p^rpeiTC, i

airm fieTpi]6ria-eTc

iijiiv.

Polycarp assumes that a body of teaching, oral or written,

similar to the Sermon on the Mount, was familiar to the

Philippian Church. It is possible that his language, including

the form of citation [cf. Acts (6i)], may have been influenced

by Clement. Polycarp does not, however, quote Clement

directly, as he omits some of Clement's most characteristic

phrases. In detail he agrees almost equally with Matthew
and Luke, but not completely with either. Compai-e the dis-

cussion on I Clem. (55).

(76) Pol. vi. I, 2. Matt. 6'1 Luke 11*.

pi) Tax^tos TTifTTevovTes Kal a^es r^plv to. koi a<pes rjpXv ras

Kara twos, prj dnoTOfioi iv otjieiXrjpaTa r)pwv, &>s dpaprlas r)pS>v, Ka\ yap
Kpi<Tei, e'Mres on irdvres Kal rjfie'is d(j)rjKap,ev Tois ai!To\ d(J3iep,ev jroKTi

o(fteiKiTaLeap.ev ap.apTias. 6<^eiKeTais rjfiwv, 6<jiel\ovn rjpXv,

elodvBeopfSaToiKvplov Cf. 6"'^=, iS'''.

iva ^piv d(pfi, d<^(iKopev

Koi fjpels d<pUvai,

The words beoneda tov Kvpiov evidently introduce a reference

to the Lord's Prayer. But no quotation from the Lord's

Prayer can be used as evidence for acquaintance with our

Gospels, as there are clear signs of its early ecclesiastical use

as current elsewhere (see e. g. Didache (ii)). Possibly, the

context here, emphasizing a large charity in judgement, points

to the context of the Sermon on the Mount as colouring Poly-
carp's thoughts (see Matt. 6", f-^). But even if Polycarp
were inclined to treat the Lord's Prayer as belonging to the
Sermon on the Mount, this would not necessarily imply a
knowledge of our Matthew.
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(77) Pol. vii. 2.

Severed tv aiTOVfifVOi

Tov 7ravTeT6iTTTjV Qeov

lifj elacveyKcXv rjfias fls

7retpa(Tii6uj KaBais emev

6 Kvptos' TO fjLev TTi/eOfta

TtpoBvfi.ov, fj fie ^^P^

yprjyopeire Kai irpocr-

evx^ccrde, iva p,ri cKdrjTe

els netpaafiov to fiev

jrvevfia TrpdOv/wv, ^ fie

irap^ dirBfvris.

Matt. 6''
(= Luke 1 1*). Mark 1

4"

Kol ftTj flcrfveyKjis

^pas els ireipatTiiov.

2 6*' yprjyope'iTe Kai

T7poaevxe<T6e, Iva p-q

el<TeK6r]Te els ireipairpjiv.

tA pev nveipa 7rp66vpov,

ij 8e (Tap^ adBevtjs.

For the quotation from the Lord's Prayer (Polycarp's words

are identical with those of Matthew and Luke), see the note

to the preceding passage. The quotation introduced by Ka6a>s

eiTrer 6 Ki;pios agrees verbatim with Matthew and Mark, and

appears in a very similar context to that in the Gospels.

But this quotation might well be due to oral tradition ; or it

might be from a document akin to our Gospels, though not

necessarily those Gospels themselves.

(78) Pol. xii. 3. Matt. 5". Luke 6"-

' orate etiam . . . dyanaTe Toi/s exSpovs dyanare tovs exdpois

pro persequentibus ipS>v, Kai npoareixea-de vpS>v, KoKas noielTe tois

et odientibus VOS.' imp rav buoKdvrav pia-ovtriv vpas, ei\o-

vpdst yeire rovs KaTopapevovs

vpds, TTpoaevxeade Trepl

tSw eirrjpea^ovTwv vpas.

Here again the language of Polycarp seems to be influenced

by teaching like that of the Sermon on the Mount, but the

passage affords no evidence for the use of either of our Gospels

in its present form.

(79) Pol. i. 3. Matt. 13^'.

eis ^v TToWoi emdvpovtriv ela-tKBetv, Luke I O .

There is no reason to suppose that the parallel here is more

than accidental.

(Ill) The Fourth Gospel.

C

{80) Pol. V. 2, C John 5".

Kadas mecrxeTO rjpXv eyetpai fjpas &OTTep yap 6 Trarijp eyetpei Touy

CK veKpwv. veKpovs Ka\ ^aoiroiel, ovra Kai 6 vlos

ofiff SeXet ftooTTOteZ.

5^° ol veKpol aKoiaovTm Ttjs (j>a>vtjs

TOV vlov TOV Oeov, Kai oi dKov(7avTes

^rjaovrai.

6** Kai eyo) dvatTTrjo^a avTov ev rg

eiTX^TT] fipepcf.
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No such promise is given in the Synoptic Gospels, whereas

it is put plainly in John. The reference seems certainly to

be to a Johannine tradition, though it need not necessarily be

to our Fourth Gospel.

XJnclassed

(8i) Pol. xii. 3 John ig'^

' ut fructuS vaster manifestuS Iva. viius UTrdyijre koI KOpwov

sit in omnibus.' 'f>fP'l"i «"' o Kapnos vfiav iJ.ept].

The sentence in Polycarp sounds like a reminiscence of

I Tim. 4^°, see (54) ; the only point of contact with John is

in the word fructus, and this might be accounted for, e. g. by

Gal. 5^^ if so natural an expression requires any assignable

source.

(IV) Apocryphal Gospels.

The passages resembling the Sermon on the Mount, (75)-(78),

have appeared to some to suggest a use by Polycarp of some

non-canonical source ; but, in view of the inexactness of some

of his other quotations, this inference does not seem to be

justified.

Unclassed

(83) In vi. I the formula eJSoVes oti introduces the words

TtavTis 6^€iXhai k(Tjxkv afj-aprCas, which, in view of their style,

are probably a quotation; there is, however, nothing to

indicate the source from which the quotation (if such it be) is

derived.



SHEPHERD OF HERMAS

INTRODUCTION.

The author of the Shepherd of Hermas nowhere supplies

us with a direct quotation from the Old or New Testament,

and we are therefore obliged to fall back upon allusions

which always admit of some degree of doubt. He may
sometimes be consciously borrowing ideas from N. T. writers

when the reference is veiled by an intentional change of

words; and sometimes he may use identical words, and

yet have derived them from some other source, oral or

written. In these circumstances it is clear that references

which might reasonably be assumed if we knew that the

author was familiar with our canonical books, cannot be used

to establish his familiarity with them in opposition to critics

who dispute it. The following arrangement of passages,

therefore, does not represent what the editors may consider

historically probable, but what they think may be reasonably

deduced from a mere comparison of texts.

EPISTLES, ACTS.

B
I Corinthians b

(i) Mand. IV. iv. i, 2. i Cor. 7'^*".

'Eav yvvTj, . , . rj naXiv avfip Tir iav he K0iiJ.rj6fj 6 avrip, eKevBepa

KoifirjOfi, Koi yafirjo^Tj ns i^ avrav, icrriv to ScXei yafiriBfjvai . , . fiaxa-

firyri &fiapTavei 6 yapStv ; Ov}^ dfiap- punripa hi ioTLV iav ovTa> fifa/rj, . . .

rdveij cjiTja-iP' iav hi icf} iavra P'Slvrj hoKat hi Kayo) Uvevpa Qeov e;(cti/.

Tis, TrepiaaoTepav iavr^ npfjv . . . YS.^' iav hi Kalyrjprjs*, ov)^-qiiaprrfS.

iTfpiTTOifiTai vpos Tov KvpioV iav hi

Koi ya/iTiari, oii}( dfuipTavn.

* ya/i^aris, Tisch., W. H.

d
(2) Sim. IX. xii. i. i Cor. lo*.

'H irirpa . , . avrrj Kal ^ jri/Xij ^ hi TTfrpa rjv 6 XpiarTos,

6 vi6s TOV Qeov iarl.

The resemblance here seems purely accidental, the rock

being quite different in the two cases.
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Eph. 4'°.

H^ Xvufire to Hveviia to Ayiov

rov Qeov,

5''> •' irK-qpovcrOe ev nvevfiaTi., . . .

Ephedans

(3) Mand. X. ii. i, 2, 4, 5.

17 XuTTi) iKTp'i^ei TO nveiifia ro ayiov

Koi TrdXiv crciiffi . . . ^ XuTTiy auri;

6ic™-opfu€Tai fit Toc av6pomov, Kol

XtiTTfi TO miev/ia t6 ayiov Kal iicrpi^ei

avTO . . . f) jifv hi^v\la , , , r) Se

o^;(oXia XvtteI to nvevfia , . . fir/

6Xi/3e TO TTVcf/iio TO dyiov.

See also iii. 2, and Mand.
III. 4-

In view of the originality and boldness of the phrase in

Ephesians, it seems likely that Hermas is developing in his

own way a phrase that has lodged in his mind. On the other

hand, it is to he noticed that his conception of the Holy

Spirit as essentially joyous might have led him up to the

idea in a way suggested by the expression, ' grief enters and

grieves.' Nevertheless, this does Hot seem to explain fully so

remarkable a phrase.

Eph. 4'"'-

iv ayaiq;! ... If (TS>p.a Koi ev HwCfia,

. . . iv fua eXTTi'St . . . eis Kvpios, put

jtiVtij, %v pdiTTicrpa, els ecds.

g25, 26 ^ Xpta-Tos riyanr](re ttjv ix-

KKrjuLav . . . Xva axniiv dyiaari Ka6a-

piaas.

,13
I^', 4'° i<r(f>payi<T6rjTe.

(4) Sim. IX. xiii. 5.

01 niO'Teva-avTes . . • eaopTai ets ev

jrvevpa, Kai %v irafpa, piq XP^f ™''

IpaTtatv avTau.
*J

iv nvevpa Kai ev

<rS>pa. Xvii. 4 Xa/Sdj/Tfj ovv rfjv

acfipayiSa [ := baptism.] piav tfepovrja^iv

€(rxov Kol fva vovv, Ka\ pia iriarts avrav

iyevfTO Kai [pla\ aycmri. xvlii. 4
effTaL Tj eKKKrjfrla Tov GeoO ev fjapa,

fiia <j>p6vr)iTK, els vovs, pia nicrns, pia

aydm), Kai t6t€ 6 vlos tov Qeov

dyoKKidfreTai . • . d7r€i\rj<p^s tov \a6v

avTOV KaBapov.

These passages have all the appearance of being imitated

from Ephesiahs. It is the way of Hermas not to quote, but to

take suggestions, and alter to suit his own purposes.

(5) Mand. III. i. Eph. 4"'

'AXrjdfiav dyana, Kal naaa aKr]6eia XaXeiTe aKr)6euiv. ^' jrSs Xdyoy

ex ToO (TTopaTos aov eKnopeveo'Sa. aaitpos ck tov (TTdpaTOS vpav pf]

eKiTopevecrSo),

Both the language and the sentiment are too common to
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Of. Matt. 4* eirt Travrl pr\\i.wn

Eph. 2".

eTToiKoSoiirjdivTes eVi Tm 6eij,e\ia

rS>v a7ro(7T(S\(»v Koi 7rpo(f>rp^S)V,

4^^'^^ aiTOOToKovs , . . 8i8a<rKa\ovs

. . . (Is OlKoSoilTjV,

aflPord evidence of borrowing.

EKTropeuojuerft) 8ta (rrofytaros &€ov.

(6) ^
Sim. IX. iv. 3.

ojroi Tranxey i^\fj6rjcrav els Trjv

otKodofxrjv roO nvpyov' iyivovro ovv

(TToixoi Teira-apes if Tois BefieKiois TOv

TTvpyov. XV. 4 "' ^^ rpiaKovra nevre

npocfiiJTai , . , ol Si Tecra-apaKoirra

OTrdoToXot KOI SiSdcTKaXoi.

There may be here a reminiscence of Ephesians, and indeed

the whole figure ef the tower may have been suggested by
Eph. aio-22.

(7) Sim. IX. xvi. 2, 3. t]ph. 2'.

iva (a>OTTotrj6S><rtv . . . irpiv yap, tpriat, i/uSs Svras viKpovs rois irapajTTca"

<j)ope(Tai TOV avdpairov to ovop,a [toC juacrt.

wioOj TOV Qeov, vcKpos inTiv. VS. ° <TVve^aoiroiria-c.

c
c

(8) Vis, It. iii. 2. Heb. 3I'

aa^ei ere to /iij airocrTrjvai ae anh

©eoO ^avTos,

Vis. III. vii. 2.

04 fis TeXos dffooTaiTes ToO efou

TOV ^aVTQS,

(9) Sim. I. i, ii.

o'ldaTCj (jiTJO'LVj OTL cVl ^eVTJS KOTOl-

KHTe ipeis , , . fj yap jroAis vpMiv

fioKpav ioTiv dno t^s jroXews TavTTjs'

, , . Tt 2)fie i'/;i6£f cToijud^ere dypovs

. . . ; TauTO ovv 6 erot/id^cor ciff TrdXw',

TavTTjv Trjv TToKiv ou irpoa-boKa iirava'

Kcifi^ai lis Trjv l&iav irdXiv.

Both the ideas and the words in these passages seem to

indicate dependence.

TFOVTjpa anio'Tias

dTroarijvai dno 6eo{) (avTos.

Heb. ii'»-

7r6ppai6ev , . , ISovtcs . . . ^evoi . .

.

'^ cixov av Kaipov dvaKapAJfai . . .

'' riToifiaa-ev yap avToh jrdXjw.

1 3 * ou ydp c^foftei; 2>Se fievovaav

(lo) Mand. IV. iii. r, 2.

rJKOva-a . . . Trapd rti/a)i/ diSao'KdXcoi',

OTt erepa fieTavoia oiiK eoTiv el /ifj

CKcivrj, ore «j vBwp KOTefiriixev , . .

KoKas rJKOvaas' ovto) yap e)(ei,

Sim. IX. xxvi. 6.

dBiivarov yap ean o^aBjjvai tov /xeX-

XoVTO vvv apveitrBai tov Kvpwv.

Heb. 6*-«-

ahvvarov yap tovs dira^ ^ayrifrBivTas

. . 7rdX»/ dvaKmvl^€LV els fieTavoiav.
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The allusion to teachers, showing that the question was

a subject of discussion, and the want of verbal correspondence,

make the reference to Hebrews doubtful.

Jas. I® ^-

atretro) 5e iv TTicrTei

firibev btaKpLvofiepos' . , .

^17 yap oleaOoa 6 avBpa-

TTos iK€LPos oTt XrjyjreTai

ri irapa tov KvploVj avrjp

Blylz-v^oSy aKardo'TaTos iv

Trda-ais rms obots avrov.

James

(11) Mand.IX.i.

^pov drro treavrov ttjv

Sii//'u;(tai' KOL firjbev oKoas

diylrvxrjajjs alTr}aa(r6ai

Tvapa TOV GfoO. 2 jut;

bidkoyi^ov TaCra, dXX

. , . aiTov Trap* avrov

dbiO'TdKTws. 4 eav dSt-

(rraKTO)? alTrjarjs. 5 ^^^

be bt(TTd(rr]S . . » ol yap

bia'Td^ovTes els rov Bedv,

ovTOL eia-LV ot bL^v)(Oij

KOL ovbev oXa)$ eniTVy-

Xavov(Tt Twv aiT-qp'dTcav

avTS>v. There are

several other refer-

ences to biylrvxi'O. in

the same passage

:

see also Herm. (39).

Sim. I. iii,

ax^pov KCLi blyjrvxe Ka\

TaXaiTrcape avOpane,

Mand. IX. vi.

ol Sc oXoTcXels ovrcs iif rp TrtoTft

irdvra alrovvTai,

Mand. IX. i.

irapa rov 0€oi}. 2 oLtov irap avTov

[4 and 7) ""P"' ''<''' Kwpiou]. 3 oiik

ecTTt yap 6 Geos Ins 01 avQpamoi, ot

pAi-qiTiKaKoivrcs.

Sim. IX. xxiv. i, 2.

01 TntTTevaavTes . . . TrdvTorc aTrXot

KOI SkUKOI, . . . Koi EK tS>V KOTTaV

avTotv TrauTi dv6pa)7r(o ej(opr]yTj<rav

avovcibiirriot Koi dStordfcTms.

Clem. Eom. I. xxiii. 3.

rj ypafjyrj avrrj, oirov

Xeyet' ToXatTTOjpot el<rtv

ol dl-^v^oij oi dtard-

fovrcs rfjv ^jrvx^iv [rfj

KapSia in Clem. II.

xi. 2, where it is

quoted as 6 irpo(f>ri-

TiKos XdyoyJ.

Did. iv. 4.

ov 8i^V)(ria-fis, TTOTS-

pov eo'TUi
7J

ov.

Barn. xix. 5.

oil p,fi Si^fnixvo'lis-

Jas. I*.

TO SoKipiOU VpSlV TTjS TTlOTEtBr KOT-

epydferat vTropovrjv. rj 6e viropovrj

€pyov reKeiop €;j^eTO), tva rjre reXnot

Koi oKokXtjpoi.

Jas. I^

alreiTca irapa tov Sib6vTos 0eoO

nao'iv airKas koi pf/ ovei&i^ovTos.
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Mand. IX. ii.

aiToO . . . Koi yvaxTj] Trjv TToKvev-

aiiKay^vlav avToii,

Mand. IX. xi.

ij wi'oTts av(o6ev cort napa tov

Kvpiov,

Mand. XI. V.

Trav yap iruevfjLa ano ©eoO boOeu

. , . avoaOep ccrrtv, 8 Trpmrov fiep 6

€\a>v t6 7rv€vfia r6 aviodev npavs

€(TTt Koi rjcrv^tos.

Mand. IX. xi.

T) fie fitil/Tj^^ta emyeiov TTvevixd inn
Trapa tov 8ia^6\ov.

Mand. XI. vi.

t6 de TTvev^a . . . Kara Tas (iriQv-

fiias . . . iniyfiov icni. xi TTepl tov

TTVeVpXLTOS TOV CTTfyeiou.

In the foregoing passages there is sufficient similarity of

thought and language to suggest a literary connexion with

James ; but some of the most striking expressions in James

are absent from Hermas, and where the language is similar,

the connexion of thought is sometimes quite different. The

resemblance, therefore, is not sufficient to prove direct de-

pendence, and may perhaps be explained by the use of a

common source, such as is actually quoted by Clement in

regard to the Sii/fux"'- -^ irpoipriTiKoi Xo'yoswas likely to be used

by Hermas ; e. g. Eldad and Modat, cited below (i6).

Jas. 5"-

TroXucTTrXayp^i/ds icrrtv 6 Kvpios Koi

OLKTipfiaU*

Jas. i".

Tratra 86(rLs dya6^ koi ndu daprjpa

reXeiop avcoOep cort, Kara^aivov divo

TOV TTarpos tSju (jymTODP, 3^^ rj de

avaSev (TO(f>ia TTpStTOV piv dyvrj cVrty,

CTTetra elprjviKri,

Jas. 3"-

oi< 'd(TTiv avTtj fj <TO<j)la avaSev

KaTfpxoiievTi, aW cViyttos, \jrv)^iKri,

taifioviaSris.

(12) Sim. IX. xxiii. 2-4.

dno Twv KaTaXaXiSn/ iavrSiV fiefxa'

paxy^evoL ela-lv €V rrj TTto-Tei ... at

KaTokaKial . . . rats tcaToKakiais avTOiV

. , , el 6 Qeoj . . . tXews yiverai,

avdpanos . . . dvBpcuna pvrjcriKaKet o)S

hwdjievos cmoKeaai ^ omtyai avTov ;

Mand. XII. vi. 3.

(l>oPri6r]Te Tov ndvTa hvvdpevov

aao'ai Ka\ d7r6\e(rat.

Here both the identity of expression and the resemblance

in the context are strongly suggestive of literary dependence.

It is possible that both writers used a common document

;

but there is no evidence of this in the present case.

Jas. 4"'''-

p,Ti KaToXoKelTe aXXjjXcoVj dSeX^ot.

6 KaTokaXav d8eX(l)ov . , , KaraXoXci

vopov , . . etff eoTLP 6 popoOerrjs kol

KpLTTjSj 6 Bvvdpevos accKrai kol a7roXe<rat'

<Tv Be Tis et Kp'tPOiv tov 7r\ij(Tiou ;

Cf. Matt. lo'^^ <^o^J7%€ . . .

TOV dvvdpepop Kal ^"^X^^ '^°^'' o"^/^"

aTToXecai,
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(13) Vis. II. ii. 7.

jiaKapioi vfi.e1s oaoi

iffOjuevcre Trjv ffKiyjftv t^v

fpxoiiivrjv rfjv fieydXiju,

KOL oaot ovK apvTjtrovTat.

d
Jas. i'''.

MaKOLpios dvrjp os

vjrop.evei nfipa<rfi6v , .

.

Xijr//'£Tai xov (TTe<pavov

Eev. 7"-

01 ep^o/xevoi « TrfS

6\i-^ea>s rrjs fieydXrjs.

Matt. 10^' and 24''.

o Se viroficivas els

riXos, ovTos cradrjaeTai.

There is some verbal resemblance ; but the words are very-

common, the deviations are strongly marked, and the senti-

ment is quite different.

(i4)Vis.III,ix.4-6.

avrrj ovv i} aavv-

KpaiTia /SXa/Sepa vp.1v

Tois €^ovcnv Km p^
fieraBiSovaiv Tois vcrre^

povfUvoLS. /SXcTrerc ttjv

Kpia-iv TTjV iitep^opivr)v

. . . p.7j7roTe (rrevd^ovo'tv

ol v(rT£povpevoi, Koi 6

crrevaypbs avrmv dva-

^rjaerai wpos top Kv-

piov.

Jas. 5'>*.

ol TT^ovaioij • . , i(\av-

(TaTf oXoXv^ovres iiri Tois

ToKamcopims vpav Tails

iiTep\opivms . . . o

fiKrdos Tav epyaTav . . .

6 dneaTepTjpevos a^
vpa)v Kpd^ei' Koi al jSoai

tS>v 6epicrdvT<ov els ra

&Ta Kvpiov Sa^aad

elaf\rj\i6a(Tiv.

Lev. 19".

oil p,ri K0ip,r]6Tj<TeTm 6

p,i(r66s TOV flLtrdcdTOV

Ttapa (TOi eas irpai.

Deut. 24^=-

'Treiirjs . . . KaTa^orj-

(Terat Kara o'ov irpbs

Kvpiov.

Ps. 11^

TOV CTTevayfjLov rav

TrevTjroav.

Ps. I^''.

ri Kpavyr] p.ov , . .

elffeXeinreTai els Ta Syra

aiiTov,

Cf. Enoch xciv.

7-10.

With a resemblance of sentiment and expression, the

differences are considerable, and both may be explained from

the O. T.

Jas. 4".

pi) Kardk(ji\.e'iTe d\-

XijXcoi/.

3* Tr]v de yXSxraav

. , . aKaTacraTov kukov.

1^ d/caTaoraros ev

7ra(rats rats odois avTov,

(15) Mand. II.ii,iii,

fijjdevbs KaraXaXfi . . .

ITOvrjpd fj KaToKoKid,

dKardfTTaTOv Saipovtov.

V. ii. 7 dKUTaiTTaTei

ev irdoT) irpd^ei avrov.

Sim. VI. iii. 4, 5.

Tipapovvrm . . . aKa-

TatTTatjla , . . dKaTatJTa-

TovvTes Tois |3ouXais

avTav,

Prov. 26''l

tTTdpa 8e aareyov

TTOiel dKaTaaTairias.

20'° pri dydna kotq-

XaXeTi/.

Wisd. i".

OTTO KarakdKtds (jiei-

(TaaBe yXacraijs,

See also Ps. 49"°,

I00^
Isa. 54".

dKaTd(TTaTos ov wape-

KKfjdris.

See also Tobit 4".
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The sentiment and the words are sufficiently common.
AKarAa-TaTov baiiioviov reminds one of James ; but with the

change from KaKov, the connexion is too slight to be relied on.

Jas. 4°.

IJ OOKClTe OTt Kevuis

r) ypa<l)r) Xeyei; irpos

<f>66vov iirmoBct to ffvei)-

jjui h KaTaKitrep iv rifiiv

;

Test, of Twelve
Patriarchs, Simeon 4

avTa. Joseph 10 Kv-

pios KaToiKTjafi. iv vjxip

. . , KaTOLKfX . . , 6 ei/

uur6) KaroLKaiV. Benj. 6

Kvpio; yap iv td/ra

KaToiKti.

(i6) Mand.IILi.
t6 TTvevpa h 6 Geos

KaraKicrev iv tJ (rapKl

TavTf] ... 6 Kvptos 6 iv

<T0l KaTOlKOlV.

Mand. V. iL 5-7.

ov Koi TO TTvevpa ro

ayiov KaroiKei . , . kotoi-

Keiv . . , ^r]Tel KaroiKetf

. . . ou KarotKcI.

Sim. V. vi. 5, 7.

TO TTVfvp.a zh &yiov ,

.

.

KaToiKia-fV 6 Qeos els

(rdpKa . , , iv Tj Karat-

Krj(r€ TO TTVfvpa to

aytov . . , iv Tj TO irvevfia

TO ayiov KaTtoKri<T(V.

Though the parallels in the Testaments of the Twelve

Patriarchs show that the idea of a Divine indwelling, ex-

pressed by the word KaroiKeiv is not unusual, nevertheless the

words of Hermas are sufficiently close to those of James to

indicate some kind of literary cormexion ; but as the latter is

avowedly quoting an unknown scripture, Hermas and he may
be dependent on a common source, possibly Eldad and
Modat, which is quoted in Vision II. iii. 4 'Eyyiiy Kwptos roTs

eiitiTTpe(j)oiJ.fvoLi, ms yiypaiSTai iv t(S 'EXSaS koI McoSar. We
should note that the striking expression in James, iipos <f)66vov

iirmoOei, is wanting in Hermas.

(i7)Mand. XII. i.

fiUTTjaeis Tr]V Ttovrjpav

imBvfiiav xal ^dKiva-

ytayfjaeis airfiv Kadas

|3ou\f(.

2 8v(TK6\asfip€povTat.

Polycarp v. 3.

XaKtvayayyoUvres eav-

Toi/s drro iravros KaKov,

Jas. i".

pri p^aXivayfflySK

y\S><T<Tav avTOV,

3' SvvaTos x<^\iva-

yuyyTi(Tai koI SKov ri

(T&pa. VS. * OTTOU . . .

/SovXerat. VS. ' rfiv

8e y\S)<Taav oiSe'ts Sv-

varai . . . hapairai.

The metaphorical use of 'bridling' is not uncommon, but

the word is of rare occurrence. It is found, however, in
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Lucian, applied to roj rSv fjbov&v opi^eis, which shows how

unsafe it is to infer literary connexion from a mere re-

semblance of words and thought. Here, however, we must

notice the presence of the ideas of willing and taming, which

occur also in the context of James.

(i8)Mand.XII.ii.4.

T) eTndvfiia . . . <^eu-

^€Tat drro (Tou.

iv. 7 ° 8ia/3oXo£ fiovov

(l>6Pov €)^fi • • f"7 '}>oPv~

Bryre oZv airSv, Koi. (j)ev-

V. 2 iav ovv avTL-

OTaOrJTe avra, viKrjSels

4 dvOfarrjKainu aiira . . .

KaKeivos cLTro^apel an

avrSiV,

Jas. 4'.

dvTLITTTITe Si Ta Bm-

^(iX(B, Koi (pev^erai d(j)

vjimv.

Tobit 6'^

6<T<^pavQr}(T€TaL to Bai-

fXOPlOV KOL <l)€V^€Tai,

Test, of Twelve
Patr., Simeon 3.

aTrorpi\€i to Trovrjpop

TTvevfia aTT avTov,

Isachar 7.

'H'av irvevfia tou Be-

\tap (jyev^eTai dcf> vpav,

ISTapht. 8.

6 5tdj3oXos <pev^€Tai

a(^' vpS)v.

I Pet. 5'.

m dvrlaniTe crTfpeol Tr/

TTtaret,

The words and the thought in the above passages are

sufficiently close to James to justify the conclusion that they

are probably based on the Epistle. But a doubt is permissible

because the words are few and in regular use, and the senti-

ment may have been common in Christian circles.

(19) Sim. I. viii. Jas. i^'.

xh?"^ ""' op(f)avovs iinaKiiTTcaBe. ima^umTeaBai 6p(j}avovs Kal X'lP''^

Mand. VIII. X.
«'" ^H ^^i^" airav.

XVP"^^ VTTrjpeTe'iu, op<j>avovs km
V(TT(p0VpeV0VS €7n(TK€'IVTe<Tdai..

Vis. III. ix. 2.

iirtarKfTTTecrde dWrjKovs.

The verbal resemblance in the first passage is striking;

but kina-KiTiTiorOai is a common word in this kind of con-

nexion, being very frequent in the LXX, and the union of

orphans and widows as specially entitled to kindness is met
with several times in the 0. T. (see in the LXX Exod.

3a=2 . Deut. 10I8
; Job 32' ; Ps. 93^, 145" ; Isa. i", 9" ; Jer. f,

33^ ; Ezek. zi' ; Zech. 7^°). Moreover, the parallel passages in
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Hermas deviate much more widely from James. It is therefore

impossible to feel confident that there is dependence.

(20) Sim. II. V. Jas. 2°.

o ij.ev irKoiartos ?;(ei xpwo^a TToKka, 6 ©for i^eKi^aro Toiis VTaxovs . . .

TO ot npbs Tov Kvpmv iiTioxdfi . . . Trkovaiovs iv miTTci.

6 TTfinjs 7r\oiiTi6s eariv iv tj; evrev^ei, 5" ttoXii 1(txv(1 Sfriais diKaiav

KOI Svvafuv fieya\r)v f;)(6t fj fVTev^is evepyovfievrj.

avTov irapa ra Sea.

The idea of the poor man as richer in spiritual life is

common to the two works ; but this is suggested also by
Luke 620, 1^21^ 1619-"

; a Cor. 6^", 8^. The idea of the power
of prayer is differently connected and applied ; and there is

no verbal resemblance that can suggest literary dependence.

(21) Sim. VIII. vi. 4. Jas. 5^

&v at pa^Boi §r)pa\ Koi ^(^pajxivm 6 wXovtos vfiav (retrrpre, Koi to

UTTo (rrjTOS eiipeSrjcrav, oStoi flariv ot djro- iftaTia vp,5>v cnyrofipaTa yiyovev,

O'TaTai , . , Kai ^a(r<lir]fxrja'avTes fu 2^ OVK aiTo\ (sc. ot 7r\ov(Tioif

Tail ipapriais airStv tov Kvpiov, eti flKaiT<f>j)povtri t6 koXov ovofia t6 im-
8e Kol eTmiiTxvvBivTis rh Svopa Kvpiov kKtjBiv itf) vpas ;

TO fjHK\ri6ep in avTovs. See olso 1 Pet. 4" (31)-

(22) The following passages may also be compared; but

it is not necessary to present them, as the language which

is used in common by the two wi'iters is not sufficiently

characteristic to require remark. The context is quite difierent,

and the use of the same words or figures may be explained

from the O. T., or from general literary usage.

Vis. Li. 8, ii. I. Cf.Mand.IV.i.2. Jas. !"'=.

Mand. II. iv. Sim. II. vii. i^'".

Mand. XII. vi. 5. 1", 4*.

Sim. VI. i. I. 1 21.

Sim. VI. i. 2. Vis. IV. i. 8. 2'.*.

Sim. VI. i. 6, ii. 4. 5'.

Sim. VIII. ix. I. 2'*.

Sim. IX. xix. 2. 3'. ". ^\ 2'*' "• '"'.

Sim. IX. xxi (especially 3). i''-^^ 2^.

Sim. IX. xxvi. 7. 3'.

Although the passages which point to dependence on James
fail to reach, when taken one by one, a high degree of proba-

bility, yet collectively they present a fairly strong case, but

we should be hardly justified in placing the Epistle higher

than Class C.
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Acts

(23) Vis. IV. ii. 4-

eTTi TOP 0fov . . . Trpoff

Tov KvptoVj 7ri(TT€v<ras

OTt 81 Ovdevbs BvVTJ (70)-

Orfvai el fxrj 6ia tov

fieyoKov Koi evBo^ov

opofiaros.

D

d

Acts 4".

oiSe yap Svo/id iara)

fTfpov virb TOV ovpavbv

TO debo/iivov ev dv0pa>-

TTois, iv & 6ei (T<t>$rivm,

Tipat.

Isa. 24".

rh ovopa Kvplov ep8o-

^ov.

43'^ OVK eOTlV TTOpf^

ipov irai^av.

Ps. 53'.^

'O Gedr, iv r£ ovopari

iTov aSxrov pe,

11^ S&io'oi' pe, Kvpu,

19^ viTepa(nri(rcu aov

TO ovopa TOV Qeov,

See also Ps. 32",

78», io5«, i23», &c.

It seems doubtful whether ' the Lord ' and ' the name ' refer

to God or to Christ. In HI. i. 9 and ii. i, where suffering

for the sake of the name (in v. 2 ' the name of the Lord ') is

alluded to, the name is most naturally understood as that of

Christ. But in IH. iv. 3 ' the name of God ' is expressly

mentioned ; and in IV. i. 3 ' his great and glorious name

'

seems most probably to refer to God. The same may be said

of ' the almighty and glorious name ' in IH. iii. 5. In

III. vii. 3 Kvpios seems to be used of Christ. This ambiguity

qualifies the first impression of resemblance. In any case the

usage of the O. T. may furnish a sufficient basis for the

passage ; and even the negative form of the sentence, which

particularly reminds us of Acts, has a parallel in Isa. 43^^-

The context is totally different from that in Acts.

(24) Mand. IV. iii. 4.

KapSioyvaiTTrjs yap ti>v 6 Kvpios,

Acts i".

KvpiCj Kap5ioyva)(TTa irdvTav,

15* Kap8ioyva)(TTr)S Qe6s,

The only appearance of dependence here is in the use of an
uncommon word. But even if that word originated with the

author of Acts, it may have passed into Chi-istian use, so as

to be familiar to many who had not read Acts. If we suppose

a direct connexion, there is nothing to show on which side

the priority lies.
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Romans

(25) Mand. X. ii. 5. Eom. S^'."'.

firj 0\ipe TO TTvev^a to aytov to €V avTo to irvevfia virspiVTvyvavii . . .

trol KOTOtnovv, nrjiroTe ivTev^Tai [xaTa ivrvy^dva. vntp dyiav.

<rov] T& 3e^.

I Thessalonians

(26) Vis. III. ix. 10. iThess. 5"f-

iratSeveTe ovv aXKr)\ovs Kal elprj- elpj]vtveTe iv iavTois' napaxaKoviup

V€vfTe iv aurots. 8e vpaSj adeXtpoi, vovOeTeire tovs

araKTOvs . . .

These passages use the same phrase in rather similar

contexts dealing with mutual exhortation.

I Peter d

(27) Vis. III. iii. 5. I Pet. 3'°- "'-

17 ^afj ii/iav Sia vSaros eaaSr] Koi iv fifupais Nmf, KaTatTKcva^opivrjs

ora^rjaeTait K(/3a)To5, els f^v oKiyoL . . . 8Lf(Ta)6rjaav

fit vdaTos . . . aoi^ei ^dTTTttrfia,

The context is quite different, the reference to Noah and

the ark being absent from Hermas. The idea of salvation

through water springs directly from the practice of baptism,

and would readily suggest the figure of founding the tower
1 \ f ^ /

«rt voaraiv.

(28) Vis. in. xi. 3. I Pet. 5I Ps. 64"-

oiiK eTrepiyjraTe eavT&v jrao'av Trjv fieptfivav iirlpi^ov eVt Kvptov Trjv

Tas jieplp,vas eVl TOV ip.S)v iiripi^avres fV iiepifivdv <rov, Koi avTos

Kvpiov, aiiTov [tov OeovJ, on <re Stadpt'^et.

TV. ii. 4 e^^(j)vyes avTci ;ieXe( nepl vp.S>v.

. . . on TTiv /lepipvdv <tov

cvrl TOV Qeov tTTeptylras.

... 5 t'ttipt^ore Tois

fiepifivas vpS)V tiri t6v

Kvpiov, Koi avTOs Korop-

6a>a€i avTas.

The quotation seems taken independently from the Psalm

;

for, though the latter part differs from the LXX, it differs

more widely from Peter. The huge beast, introduced as a

type of the great tribulation, might be suggested by the

' roaring lion ' of Peter ; but the figure, as used by Hermas, is

too obvious to require such an explanation.

I 2
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(29) Vis. rV. iii. 4.

&(TiTfp yap TO XP^"'^"" SoKj/idferai

Sia rou irvp6s, • . . ovTas xai vfifis

I Pet. i'.

TO hoKijiiov Vfiav Ttjs jrliTTecas rroKv-

Tifi6Tepou xpvaiov tov dTroWvjMevov

Sia jTvpos 6e doKijia^oiievov,

The words are not sufficiently close, and the comparison is

far too obvious and common^ to prove literary dependence.

(30) Sim. IX. xii. 2,3.

d fieV vios TOV Qfou

jrd(rTjs Trjs KTca-ftos avTov

Kpoyevi(TTep6s * eorui

. . • eV* i(T)^aTav Ta>v

jlfifpuiv TTjt irvvreXelas

(pavcpos iyev€TO,

* Not used in N. T.

I Pet. i"".

XpuTToi 7rpo€yva)(Tp.e-

vov fxev irpo KaTaffoKfjs

xSafiov (f)avfpa>6(vTos he

in iii\a.Tov t5>v •)(p6va>v.

Heb. i^

ijT i(T\aTOV [^al. f(Txa-

TmvJ rwv fifiepStv.

I John 3^

CKfivos e'(j)avfpadtj.

Also 3'.

l" ^ faij i<j>av€pa>6ri.

Col. i"-

irpaTOTOKOs ttoot/s kt(-

(rt<os.

The antithesis which is here expressed reminds one of the

Epistle ; but the thought is somewhat different, and the

phraseology, as the parallels show, is not necessarily con-

nected with Peter. If we suppose that there is a literary

connexion, we may observe that the doctrine is rather more
developed in Hermas, and so may indicate that the de-

pendence is on that side.

(31) Sim. IX. xiv. 6.

oiiK iirmiTXvvovTai tA

ovoixa avTov (ftopeiv,

Xxi. 3 OTow 6\iyjfiv

dieowoxri, . . . tA ovofia

eTraKT^vpovTai to{) Hvpiov

airav. XXviii. 5, 6
ot 7ra(r-j(0VT(s evcKev tov

ovo'fiaTos 8o|dffii/ dc^ei-

XfTe TOV QeoUj OTt d^i'ouff

ilias rjyfjdaTo 6 Seos a/a

TOVTO TO ovofia ^aa-Ta-

ClT€ . . . neTTovBare eve-

Kfv TOV ovoparos Kvpiov,

VIII. vi. 4 iirai-

<T\vv6evTfS tA ovofia

Kvpiov TO emKXri6ev eV
avTovs, See (21),

I Pet. 4"-".

« oveihi^eade ev 6v6-

pan XpicTTou . . . ira-

o-^eTa' , , , el d€ as

XpctTTiavos, pri alcrxv-

veaSci, 8o|afe'T<i) be tov

Qeov iv Ta oyopari Tov-

TCit.

Polycarp viii. 2.

edv naaxcopev hia to

ovopa aiiTOVj do^d^atpev

avTov, TovTov yap vplu

TOV vnoypappxiv edrjKe

81 eavTOv.

Mark 8'''; Luke 9".

OS yap av eirai(Txyv0fj

lie.

Cf. Acts 5": see

(46).
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The probability that there is here a reminiscence of i Peter

is confii-med by the parallel from Polycarp ; for the latter has

just quoted i Peter, and that he still has the Epistle in mind
is indicated by the last clause: see i Pet. a^^ But the

citation is not sufficiently close to make us feel confident

that there is direct literary dependence.

(32) Sim. IX. xxix. i Pet. 2'-

^

Matt. 18'.

' 3* airo6ffUVoi oiv na(rav yiiirj(r6e as ra naiSia,

as vrfrna fipecjiri elaiu, Kaxiav . . , i>s dpnyevvriTa
I Cor 14"°

OK oiiSffiia KOKia ava- Bae<i>ri. . , ,^
a • ' \ \ i.1

r r I
(coKia vniriaCfTe.

paivei em Tqv Kapoiav ...
.#

/ »

oaoi otv, ktK.

The comparison is too obvious to require borrowing; and
if Hermas uses the /3pe'<|)7j of i Peter, he fails to use the more
striking &pTiyivvr)Ta,

On the whole, then, the evidence seems to place i Peter on
the border line between C and D.

GOSPELS.

Dr. C. Taylor has elaborated a striking argument in support

of the thesis that Hermas based the Church upon four

Gospels ^. It is impossible to do justice to this in a meagre

summary, and the reader ought to consult the work for

himself. The important passages are the following :

—

Vis. III. xiii. 3 on em (rv[j,\j/€\(ov elbes KaOr)jj,ivr)v, Icrxvpa fi

6itns' OTi Ticr<Tapas "nobas ex^' ''O (TV}x,y\ri\iov Kai layypQis earriKev

Kai yelp 6 Kocrixos Sta Teiradpuiv (XToiyiimv KpareiTai.

Sim. IX. iv. 3 tyivovro oZv oroixoi Te<T<rapfs iv tois OeixeXCois

Tov Tfipyov. XV. 4 01 iiiv Trpmroi \Xidoi], (l>r)aw, ol Se'/ca oi els ra

6eiJ,e\ia Tideijjiivoi,, TTpdirr) yeved' ol be et/coo-i weWe bevTepa ytvea

&vbp(iv biKa((i>v' ol bi TpiAKOvra irivTs irpoiprJTai, tov Qeov koI

bidKovoi avTov' ol bi Tea-<TapdKovTa ^ttocttoXoi koI 6t8a(rKa\ot tov

Kr]pvyiJ,aTOS tov vlov tov ©eoC.

Dr. Taylor finds the key to this allusion to the four

elements in the well-known passage of Irenaeus^, in which

' The Witness of Hermas to the Four Gospels, 1892.

" III. xi. 8, 9 Stieren ; 11, la Harvey.
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he tries to prove that there must be neither more nor fewer

than four Gospels. He connects the four crrotx<" in the

foundation of the tower with the orotxeia. The four genera-

tions have their parallel in the four covenants of Irenaeus.

'The numbers of the stones in the four rows are lo, 25, 35,

and 40 respectively, of which the decades are expressed in

Greek by the initials of John, Cephas, Luke, and Matthew.

St. Peter was the traditional authority for St. Mark's Gospel.'

The bench, with its four feet, represents the four Gospels

united in the one Gospel.

The argument is certainly plausible, and if we knew that

Hermas had four and only four Gospels, the explanation of

his imagery would be probable. But on the hypothesis that

the Church had not yet definitely selected the Four Canonical

Gospels, it may be that Hermas had other reasons for his use

of the number four, and that nevertheless his use of that

number may have helped to guide the decision of the Church,

and to furnish Irenaeus with arguments. It is curious that

Irenaeus, though referring to four regions of the world and

four catholic winds, makes no mention of elements even when
he speaks of the world as 'compounded and fitted together.'

Moreover, the mere correspondence of numbers is not to be

depended upon. Thus twelve mountains represent the twelve

tribes or nations of the world. The twelve virgins at the

gates of the tower, of whom four were more glorious than

the rest, do not stand for Apostles and Evangehsts, but for

the virtues, of which the first four are faith, temperance,

power, and long-sufiering. Dr. Taylor, however, makes them
represent the Holy Spirit as distributed to the twelve

Apostles. While we fully recognize the value of Dr. Taylor's

interpretations, we cannot place much confidence in them as

an independent proof of the use of our four Gospels by
Hermas.

Dr. Taylor supports his principal argument by pointing out

several apparent allusions to special features in our Gospels

;

but here again, though the references are probable on the

assumption that Hermas had our Gospels, they are not of

a kind to prove that he had them to any one who is disposed

to deny their currency at that time.
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(I) The Synoptic Gospels.

C

Matthew C

(33) Mand. XII. i. 2. Matt. 22".

rovs fjifi e^oiTas evSv/ui tjjs iniBv- €i8ev ckci avBpairov OVK ivbebvfievov

fuas Trjs ayadris. evbv/ia ydfiov.

Sim. IX. xiii. 2.
" ^^^ el(nj\0es S>8e ;

fa 'a' ' Z1-* » ^ eKBaXere avTov,avapamos ov ovvarai (vpear)vai eis
"^

rfju ^airiKflav tov Qeov, iav fir) avrai

[at TrapBivoi = &yia Tryevjuara, or
dwdpLeis TOV viov tov Qeov] avTov

evbv(T<ji(ri t6 evbvpa avrStv,

This might have been suggested by the parable of the

marriage feast ; but the resemblance is not very close.

(34) Sim. III. iii. Matt. if".

iv T(5 alavi TOVTa ov KpmvovTai a(jieTe <Tyvav^ave(r6ai dji^oTepa

oijTe oi bUaioi oilre oi dpapTioKoi, I^^XP''
'""'' Sepurfnov . . . (TvXKe^oTe

aSXa irdvTft o/ioioi flaiv. npiiTov Ta fifawa , . , criTov avva-

rV. 2 o yap ala)V 6 ipx&f^vos yaycTe.

6ipoi ioTi Tois SiKaiois, toIs 8e &pap- * nvp) KaTOKaieTai.

TaXols )(eip.a>v, 4 ws ^vKa KOTOicav- ^ 6 de dyp6s eiJTiv 6 Kocr/iof.

r]<T0VTai.

V. V. 2 o aypos 6 Koajxos oSros

((TTIV.

This might certainly have been suggested by the parable

of the tares, the general idea being similar, and the last-quoted

words being almost identical. It is the custom of Hermas to

transform ideas of which he avails himself, and adapt them

to his own composition,

(35) Sim. V. vi. 4. Matt. 28"-

i^ovtriav wdcrav Xa^wv itapa tov eSodrj /loi irdira i^ovala.

naTpos avTOv, 11^' Trdira poi TrapedoBi] vtto tov

TTarpds juou.

The words are sufficiently related to suggest dependence,

but are too few to admit of a confident inference.

d
(36) Vis. III. ix. 8. Matt. 5'".

irapa tov ^aaiKeas tov fieydXov. tov peydkov jSairiXcoor.

The expression is a fairly common one (see Ps. 46*, 47*,

94' ; also Tobit 13^°), and the context is quite diflferent.
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(37) Mand. XI. xvi. Matt. y"-".

SoKLfia^e ovv otto to}v epytav Koi rav ^€v8o7rpo(j}TjTav , . . airo twv

rijs C<^rjs top avOpuirop tov Xeyoura Kapiraiu avrap eirtypanreaOe aiirovs,

iaVTop irveviiaTO(f}6pop avai.

The resemblance here is solely in the sentiment, and that

is not sufficiently characteristic to be of weight apart from

verbal coincidence.

Mark C

(38) Mand. IV. ii. i. Mark 6«^

oil (Tvvla> ovSiv, Kal i] Kaphia p,ov oi yap (TVPriKav . . . aW ^v ^ KapSla

irenapajTai. avrap Trenapiopfvrj [see also 8"J.

The combination of words is confined to Mark, where it

occurs twice, and the verbal agreement is sufficient to suggest

dependence. It is as if Hermas said, ' I am like those men
who are reproached in the Gospel.' Nevertheless, we cannot,

on the strength of this single passage, assign a very high

degree of probability to the use of Mark by Hermas. See

also (43) and the references in (46), which exclude Matthew,

as that Gospel does not use eTraia-xuvea-Oai.

Luke D
(39) Mand. IX. viii. Luke iSi.

(TV OVV pri StoMTrjis alrovpepos , . . jrpbs to Selp ndpTOTC irpoaevxeadai

cap fie iKKaKrjaris. avToiis koi fi^ iyKOKeip [al. ex-].

This connexion of ideas is confined to Luke in the N. T.,

and the expression is sufficiently close to suggest dependence.

The last word is used by Paul, a Cor. 4^- " ; Gal. 6^
; Eph. 3^3

;

2 Thess. 3", but not in reference to prayer, as it is in a Clem,
ii. a. See also (11).

(II) The Synoptic Tradition.

(40) Vis. IIL Yi. 5. Matt. 13'"'. 'K

exovres pep ma-riP, exoin-ft 8e rai 6 top Xo'yoi/ dicovap /cat ddiis pcTa
nXovTOP ToC alapos tovtov. Stop x''P"' Xapfidpap airop- . . . yepopevi]t
ytpijTai ffyiyj/is, Sia tov itKovtov aiiTap Si ffhl'^cais . . . (TKav&aKi^eTai.
(cat Sia TOS npaypoTtias airappovPToi, Mark /l"*'

^'

t6v Kvpiov avTav, , , , , ^

„. Yv "' '" ''"^ aKavdas a-ircipopepoi . . .

^
' ' ' ' ' "' M'P'f*'"" '"ou al&pos <a\ ^ OTraTTj roii

^

oi piv TpifioKoi tlaiv 01 TiXoimoi, wXoirov Ka\ al nipiTaXoma emdvpiai
al fie aKavdai oJ eV Toil Trpaypareuui . . . avpTrplyovirtv toi- \6yov.
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Tols TToiKiKais cim€(j>vpiievoi . , . Tretyo- Luke 8'*.

luvoi viro Twv npaieav avrSiv, t >"^ r » ourot . . . avfrnviyovTai,

See also xxi. 3.

The resemblance here may very well indicate acquaintance

with the parable of the sower, though it is impossible to

connect this acquaintance with a particular Gospel.

(41) Vis. IV. iL 6. Matt. 26^*;Marki4''i- i Clem. xlvi. 8.

ovai Tois . . . TrapaKov- kclKov tjv avra, tl ovk flnev yap' Oial ra

iraatv' aipeToiTfpov rjv fyevvf]6r) 6 avdpawos avBpama cKelva' koKov

avTOLS TO fitj yevvt)6r)vai. ineivos. rjV avriS el oix iyfvvrj6r).

This might certainly be borrowed from the Synoptic

saying, the change being no greater than we may expect

when there is no express quotation. The quotation in

Clement (56) proves that the saying was known in Rome, but

does not attach it to a particular Gospel.

(42) Mand. IV. i. i. Matt. 5^'.

Iirj dva^aiVfTta (rov cVi rffv KapSiav ttSs 6 ^\eirmv yvvaiKa irpos to imSv-

irepi yvvaiKos dWarpias. fijj<rai air^i ^Si; c/ioixevirfp airriv iv

TJ Kap&la avTov.

Mand. IV. i. 6. Matt. 19' ; Mark 10".

eav §€ dnoXva'as ttjv yvvaixa irepav ts hv d7ro\v(rTj Trjv yvvaiKa avroO, el

yapij<rp, koX airos p,oi)(aTat. firj em JTopveiif [Mk. om.J,
Koi yapf]<Tri

aWrjv, p,oi^a.Tai [Mk. add. eV auriji/J.

The first of these passages is similar in sentiment, though

not in words, to Matthew. The second resembles the Gospels

both in thought and language. It goes beyond i Cor. y^"' ^^,

and, with Mark, omits the qualification in Matthew. Paul's

reference shows there was a Christian doctrine on the

subject apart from a written Gospel ; but the words here are

so much closer to the Gospels than are Paul's that we may
reasonably infer some kind of literary dependence. At all

events, the passages indicate acquaintance with the Synoptic

tradition.

(43) Sim. IX. XX. 2. Matt. i^^\

04 TrKovaioi . . . dv<rKSKa>s el<Tf\ev- SvTKoKat jrXovatos [Tisch. n\.

aopTat els rfjv /SacrtXciav rov Qtov, 8uo-.] eltreXeva-eTai els ttjv ^atriKeiav

tS>v ovpav&v. Mark I o''' wSis SvtTKo-

Xo)f 01 TO xpriiiara exovres els Triv ^aai-

\eiav Tov Qeov elaeXevtrovrat. Luk©
1 8" nearly the same as Mark.

We can hardly doubt that this is a quotation.
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(44) Sim. V. ii. i.

Trjv rrapa^oKrjV. 2 ecpvTevirev a/ine-

\a>va . . . SoCXoK . . , irapfKoKiaaTo

avTov . . . e^rjXde de 6 deairorrjs . . .

eis Tfjv dnobriitiav. 5 /*«™ xpovov q\6ev

6 decTTOTrjs tov tovXov,
*J

deXa avrbv

(TvyK\rjpov6nov ra vim fiov noirjcrai.

Matt. 21=' ; Mark i2> ; Luke 20'.

irapa^oKriv [Mk. ev TrapafioKais]

. . . ifpvTevaev ap-ireKava [_Mk. a^TT.

€(^vr.J . . . d7re8T]p.r]irev.

Matt. 25".

€Ka\e(rev . . . SoiXovs [Lk. 1 9"].
^' /lera Se noKvv j(p6vov fp)(iTai

6 Kvpios rSijv bovKoav,

Mark 12^ ; Luke 20".

o KKrjpovo/ios [6 uldr].

This may possibly have been suggested by the Gospels ',

and the whole parable seems framed on the model of the

evangelical parables.

(45) Sim. IX. sxix. i, 2, 3.

0)5 VrjTTia ^p€<pT] , . . Ot TOlOVTOt . . .

KaTOiKrj(TOV(Ti,v iv rfj ^afrCKeia ToC

Qeov . . . Trdvra yap ra Ppf<pi] tvdo^d

cVrt napd ra Qe^ Koi irpayra irap

aiira.

See also xxxi. 3 ' felices vos
iudicio omnes . . . quicumque
estis innocentes sicut infantes,

quoniam pars vestra bona est

Matt. i8^

idv jjifi . . . yevr)cr6€ its rd naiSia,

Qv p.rj slaeXdrjTe els rrjv ^aatkeiav Toil'

ovpavav,

^\enov<n

pmi. * 6 /ifi^an' iv Trj ^acrikei)} t£>v

ovpavmv. 19"; Mark lo" tSk yap

TOLOVTOiV idrXv T] ^aatXeia rav ovpavap

[Mark toO Gtov]. Of. Matt. 20"

Trparos.

^^ ol ayyeXoi avTOiP . . .

TO TrpoaoiTrov tov irarpos

et honorata apud Deum.'

It is not improbable that this is derived from some such

saying as we find in the Gospels.

(46) Sim. VIIL vi. 4- Mark 8=«; Luke 9'=-

irrauTxvvBevres to ovopa Kvpiov, os yap &v i'jTaia)(yv6fi /ie naX tovs

Sim. IX. xiv. 6. ipoiis Xdyovs.

on ovK eiTaiiTxvvovTai to ovofiaavTOV Comp. (31).
(popfiv.

Sim. IX. xxi. 3.

TO ovopa iitaiaxivovrai tov Kvpiov.

(Ill)
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The only connexion is in the word fw^, and it is by no

means certain that it refers to Christ in Hermas ; in any case,

the verse in Colossians is sufficient to show that the expres-

sion need not be borrowed from John. The sentiment of the

passage is closer to the Synoptics.

(48) Sim. V. vi. 3. John 10".

8ois avTols Toy vojiov ov cXa|3c irapa Tavrqv Trjv ivToKT]V tXa^ov napa

Tov narpos avTov. tov rraTpos pov. Cf, 12'", 1
4'', 15'°.

The identity of expression may be accidental, for it is

sufficiently explained by the context.

(49) Sim. IX. xii. i. John lo''' '.

f) irvKr] 6 vios ToC GeoC icrn, 5 ^y^ f'M' V 6vpa, VS. " 8(a rovTO

eiy Tr)V ^acriXelav tov GfoC aWais pe 6 Trarrip dyand.

clireXdelv ov dvvarai avdpanros ci prj 1
4^ ovdf\s ep^erai Trpos tov Trarcpa,

&ia TOV ovopaTOS tov viov avTOV ToO el pfi di epov,

riyamipevov vn airov. 6 ^ fie TTiikq

6 vlos TOV Oeov ea-Tiv' avTij pia eio"oSoff

cOTt trpos TOV Kvpiov. aWats ovv ovSeis

fltrcXfiafTm Trpos avTOV el pfj Sia TOv

vlov avTov.

The figure of a gate admitting to the tower which repre-

sents the Church is a natural one, and need not be borrowed.

Nevertheless, the passage has a Johannine colouring; but

whether this is sufficient to prove a literary connexion may

be reasonably questioned. Such sentiments must have spread

among Christians apart from direct literary influence.

(50) Sim. IX. XV. 3. John 3'-^

Tavra to. 6v6paTa [of varioUS ov Sivarai ISe'iv ttjV jSacriKeiav tov

vices] o <popav Tou Beov SovKos rrjv Qeov . . . ov Svvotm el<re\6elv els ttjv

^acikelav pev o^erai tov ©eoO, els jSairiXeiav tov &eov.

avTrjv fie ovk elo'eXevo'eTOi,

The two expressions remind one of the passage in John

;

but in the latter they are synonymous, whereas in Hermas

they are contrasted. The idea of entering into the kingdom

of God is too common to be an indication of any particular

passage ; and the idea of seeing it, though not so frequently

expressed, occurs in Mark 9^, with the parallel in Luke 9^',

and the notion of seeing it without entering it is suggested by

Matthew 366*, with the parallel in Mark 14^^ where the word

Sfea-de is used. See also Luke 31^'.
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INTEODUCTION.

Photius (Biblioth. Cod. ia6) says of % Clement, pr]ra riva &s

aTTo rfjs OiCas ypa^fjs ^evi^ovra Tiapei(rayei, &v oiS' fj irpatTr] duTjA-

XaKTo iravreX&s. A case of such alien ' scripture ' quotation

common to i and 2 Clement is that found most fuUy in

a Clem. xi. 2-4 (i Clem, xxiii. 3 f.) Kiyei yap nal 6 irpo(^ijTiK6s

koyos, TaXalirbipoC el<riv ol bi\j/vxoL, kt\. ' The prophetic dis-

course ' in question may or may not be ' Eldad and Modat ' :

but at any rate it shows that our homilist's quotations of

divinely authoritative words are not controlled by any strict

canonical idea, even in relation to 0. T. writings. Yet we
must beware of mistaking free citations for verbal quotations

from unknown Gospels. For what follows the words Xeyei fi

ypaijiT] ev T^ 'leCfKi-qX, in vi. 8, is in fact a free paraphrase ; and

he is apt to use (prjo-Cv with words which merely give the

effect of a passage (e. g. xii. 6 with allusion to xii. a ; cf. vii. 6

where words of Isa. 66^* are adapted). In v. 2, however, he

certainly cites a non-canonical Gospel with \eyei 6 Kvpios, as

also in viii. 5, with the addition ev ru evayyeKCM.

In xiv. a our author appeals, for teaching about the Church,

to ' The Books (to, ^i^kCa + prophetarum, Syriac) and the

Apostles.' Thus, on the one hand, he co-ordinates the apostolic

writings with the O. T. as to authority ; but, on the other, he

does not include them under the same term, ' the Books,' i. e.

his Bible. Whether, again, he reckons Gospel narratives

under ' the Apostles ' must be held doubtful, in view of his

free use of at least one apocryphal Gospel, possibly that
' According to (the) Egyptians '—which he can hardly have
believed Apostolic in origin (assuming that he cites it at

all). This suggests that he thought only of the sayings of the

Lord in such narratives as the authoritative element
;
just as he

refers (xiii. 3) to ' the Oracles of God ' on the lips of Christians,

and cites the substance of words found in Luke 6^^> ^^, as

embodying a divine oracle (\^yei 6 ©eo's). Here God is con-
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ceived as speaking in Christ, who elsewhere is Himself cited

as the authority behind the Gospel, e. g. ' For the Lord saith

in the Gospel' (viii. 5), where an Evangelic source distinct

from any of our Gospels seems to be cited. All this prevents

any very strict inference from the fact that words found in

Matt. 913, Mark 3" (cf. Luke 5^2) are cited (ii. 4), after an
O. T. passage, with Koi kripa hi ypa<pr) Xe'yet. Thus the book
in question is ' a scripture ' primarily because of what it

embodies, viz. part of the Gospel spoken by the Lord ; and
elsewhere he can quote with equal deference matter certainly

not found in any of our Gospels. Indeed, aU the facts would
be fairly satisfied by the hypothesis that our homilist quotes

throughout from a single Evangelic source, if we were at

liberty to imagine it a sort of combined recension of two or

more of our Synoptists, embodying such additions as made it

correspond more completely to the notion of Christ's ' Gospel

'

prevalent in the non-Jewish part of the Alexandrine Church.

In that case it would be an earlier local type of harmony ^

than Tatian's Diatessaron, which so largely superseded our

Gospels, even at a later date,among Syriac-speaking Christians.

As regards the N. T. Epistles, the phrase ' The Books and the

Apostles' prepares us to find pretty free use of them, even

though they are not formally quoted.

EPISTLES.

C
Hebrews c

(i) 2 Clem. xi. 6. Heb. io='.

TTHTTos yap ifTTiv 6 iirayyeiKdp^vos. Tntrros yap 6 etrayyetKafxevos,

The context of the two passages is similar, referring to the

need of hope in the presence of grounds for doubt.

d
(2) 2 Clem. i. 6. Heb. 12'.

anoSepevoi eKeivo o wepiKelpeda toitovtov exoVTfS nepiKcipevov f]pj.v

vecbos TJj airov deXrjirct. ve<jios paprvpav, oyKov atroBep^voi

ndvra . . .

I On such a viewwe should of course have to treat the phenomena pointing

to Clement's use of any of our Synoptists as evidence of indirect or second-

hand use—so pushing back the origin of such a Gospel to a period prior

to that of the immediate source.
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Although the thought of these two passages is so different,

it seems difficult, in view of the verbal coincidences, to resist

the conclusion that the language of 2 Clement is unconsciously

influenced by that of Hebrews.

The following points of similarity may be added, though they

cannot be classed,

(a) 2 Clem. xvi. 4. Heb. 13^'.

irpoirevxrj . . . fK KoKrjs (rvvfltfj- 7rpoir€i}(e(r6e irfpl rjfiwv' jreido/ieSa

aea>s. yap on KaXfjv avvfiBrjo-w fj^o/ief.

The expression koXtj ovveibria-is does not occur elsewhere in

N.T.

(6) XX. a has a general similarity with Heb. lo^^-^' ; and the

expression ©eoC C<^vtos occurs in a Clem. xx. a and Heb. lo^^

(cf 5^^).

D
I Corinthians d

(3) 2 Clem. is. 3. i Cor. 6".

Set ovv rjfids ats vabp &€ov (pvXdo'- ^ ovk oiBare ore to <rS>fia vp.Stv vaos

iTdv TTjV aapKa, tov iv vpXv 'Ayiov nvevfiarSs ianv,

oS (XfT€ ajro Qcov ;

I Cor. 3!^

OVK oiSare OTt vaos eeoC tore . . .
;

Cf. Eph. 2'">-2l

The phrase in a Clement has the same meaning as that of

3 Cor. 6^', and it is very possible that it is derived from

St. Paul ; but the conception had probably become a common-
place among Christians, and we cannot assert a necessary

dependence upon any particular passage.

XJnclassed

(4) 2 Clem. vii. 1. i Cor. 9^*' ".

The metaphor of the games is very common in ancient

literature. Cf. Lightfoot, ad loc.

(5) 2 Clem. xi. 7, xiv. 5. i Cor. 2".

See note on the passage in relation to i Clem. (14).

Ephesians d.

(6) 2 Clem. xiv. 2. Eph. i^^-

oiiK oiojxai, 8c iifias ayvoiiv ort Koi ailTov cStoxe kc^oXiji' imep
iKKKrfala ^Sxra aUpa eVri XpuTTov navra rfj eK/cXjjo-i'a, ^tk eVri t6 aSifia

(Xtyfi yap f] ypa<pi}' ^^jrolricrev 6 6i6s avTov, to nXripafia tov to wavTa ev

TOV andpomov apaev (cai 6riKv tA ttScti TTKqpovp.ivov,
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apirtv iarlv 6 Xpiorrfr, t6 fl^Xu f) Eph. 5^'-

€KK\r,ala), (cal Sn TO /St^Xi'a Ka\^ ol g„ ^^yj^ ^Vn icf^aXi^ i^f yuvaiicdt,

OTrdo-ToXot T^r iKK\r,<Tiav oi vCi; etrai i^ ^m 6 XptCTrAr Ke<j)aKf, rijt exxXij-

dXXa Syfflflei/ [(paaiv]. ^I'ay^ ktX.

Eph. I'.

KaBais i^eXe^aro rj/ias iv airw irp6

KaTa^oXrjS Kocrjiov,

We have to notice here :

—

1. The treatment of the Church as the body of Christ.

2. The comparison of the union of Christ and the Church to

the union of man and woman.

3. The conception of the Church as pre-existing, which

possibly corresponds in some degree with St. Paul's concep-

tion of the election before the foundation of the world.

Unclassed

(7) 2 Clem. xix. 2. Eph. 4"-

itTKOTliTfi.ida rfiv Stdvotav, Cf. (l Y)-

(8) 2 Clem. xiii. i. Eph. 6«.

avBpairdpca-KOi. Cf. Col. 3^^.

James d
(9) 2 Clem. vi. 3, 5. Jas. 4*.

?(TTiv 8e oStos 6 ala>i> xal 6 fieKXiov oi/K otSarc Sn fj <piKia tov (cdc/iiou

fluo ix^pol . . , ov hvvapeBa ovv tS>v ^X^P" '"'' 6fo" icrriv ; or fix ovv

Svo (f)iKoi flvaf Sfi Sc ^/las Toira ^ovkrjBfj (j)i\os elvai tov Kocrpov,

anoTa^apivovs cKelvia xpaadai. fX^P°^ '<''' ©foB KadiaTarai.

There is a similarity of feeling between these passages, but

no verbal parallel, except in the occurrence of <f>CkoL and <^tXia.

(10) 2 Clem. XY. r. Jas. 5'^.

purSos yap ovk ca-nv pmpos TrXayo)- fHx^cBe imep aXKrjXap, ovas ladrJTe.

ptvrjv yjfvx^v koL airoKKvpivrjv diTO- iroKv laxyei 8erj(Tis Sixaiov ivepyov-

(TTptyjrai els to o-Qjdrjvat, pevrj,

(11) 2 Clem. xvi. 4. Jas. 5"°.

Kpe'i.(r(Ta>v vrjcrTcia npotrevxris, eKerj- 6 imuTpv^as dpapTtoXov eK 7rXdvi;s

poavvTJ fie dp(j)OTep(OV' dydiTTj de obov avTOV aoxret yjrvxrjv eK $avdT0Vj

KaXuTTTfi irXrjdos dpapnaV Trpoaevx^ Km KoKv^fi jrX^flos apaprtSiv.

8e €K KoK^s ffwet^TjO-eas €K OavaTOV

pveTai,

The occurrence in 2 Clement of so many points similar to

those in Jas. 5^^' ^'^ is worthy of notice, although none of the

resemblances may be very striking in themselves.
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(12) 2 Clem. XX. 2-4. Jas. 5^' '< '".

wi(TTeva)fifv ovv, ad€\<j)Oi Koi d8(\~ fjuxKpoBvnri(raTe o^v, dBeXtftoiy eas

<pai' Qeov (StvTOS jTfipav dSKovfiev, rrjs napovo-las toO Kvptov. Idov, 6

Koi yvfiva^opeda ra vvv ^ia> iva ra yea)py6s €Kd€)(€rat t6v Tipiov Kapnov

fjLsWovTt a-T€^avaidoip.ev, oiidels rav r^s y^ff, p-aKpodvpSyv en avra, cwr

hiKaiav Ta^vv Kapirov fXafiev, dXK' Xafti? verov npwipov Koi oyjnpov.

fK8e;f€Tat airov. ei yap tov pitrBov poKpoOvpfiaare Koi vpeis . . . ijrd-

tS)V biKalav 6 Beos (ruvTopas direSiSov, heiypa 'Kd^ere, d8e\cj)oi, ttjs koko-

cxiOias ipnopiav rjtTKovpev Koi ov jmBelas Kal Trjs fiaxpodvpias Tois

deoa-effeiav. 7rpo0^Taj.

There is a general similarity between these passages in the

spirit of their teaching, but these parallels, like the others

cited with passages in James, are insufficient to give positive

evidence in favour of literary dependence.

I Peter d
(13) 2 Clem. xiv. 2. i Pet. i'"'.

i(j)av€pw6r} Se iir iaxdrav tS>v (jiavepaBevros Si en' ecrxdrov rav

fifiepav Lva fjpds aoxrij. \p6i>(ov 8t vpas.

Cf. also avo TTJs sKKk-qa-Cas rrjs C<^fjs and eKKA.rjcria foio-a (occurring

in the same section of 3 Clement) with Xldoi (cavres (i Pet. 2*).

(14) 2 Clem. xvi. 4. i Pet. 4'.

dydnrj 5e KaXvnTet n\^dos dpaprtcop, ayanrj KoKimrei nXrjBos dpapriatv.

See note on i Clement (48).

Unclassed

Romans

(15) 2 Clem. i. 8. Eom. 4".

eKoKeirev yap rjpas ovk ovtos koi koKovvtos ra prj ovra as Bvra,

TjBiXrja-ev eK prj ovtos etpai rjpds.

The correspondence is superficial, and the phrase in some
sense is not uncommon. Cf. Lightfoot, ad loc.

(16) 2 Clem. viii. 2. Eom. 9'*.

The metaphor of the clay and the potter is used by Jeremiah
(i8*ff-), and it would therefore be unsafe to assert the depen-
dence of 2 Clement on Romans.

(17) 2 Clem. xix. 2. Rom. i",

icTKOTifrpeBa tijv bidvoiap. Kal eaKoriaBr) fj dtrvveros airav
KapSia,

Eph. 4".

eaKonapevoi rfj Siavoia.
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The phrase is parallel to ^hat of Romans and Ephesians,

but closer to the latter. Cf. (7),

1 Timothy

(18) 2 Clem. XX. 5. I Tim. i".

There is considerable resemblance between these doxologies,

but it seems to us impossible to lay much stress upon this,

as it is very possible that they are both based upon liturgical

forms.

(19) 2 Clem. XV. I. I Tim. 4"

Cf.Jas. 5". «°(ii).

2 Peter

(20) 2 Clem. xvi. 3.

yivixTKiTi Be on. epxerai ^Si; tj

rjfxepa Trjs Kpiceais ens KKi^avos Katd-

(x^ras, Koi TaKrjiTOVTai tlvcs tS>v ovpa-

vav, Koi TTCura rj yq los /i(S\t|3os iiti,

iTVpX TrjK6p.cvos, Koi t6t€ (^oi'^o'frai

Ta Kpirfyia Koi (j>avepa epya tSsv av-

BpatTTcov.

Mai. 4' ISoii rj/iepa epxerai icaio/iew) a>y (cXi^ai/os.

Isa. 34* TaKTjaovTai ttaa-ai at hwajieis rav ovpavmv.

This aflFords parallels to a Pet. s^"'-
" ; notice also the

variant evpeOriiTeraL in 2 Pet. s^",
which is near to <i>avfi<TeTai.

in a Clem. xvi. 3.

[Lightfoot thinks the agreement of a Clem. xi. a with

a Pet. i" in 6 TTpo(j)r]TiK.bs Xo'yos, and with a« in fnxipav i^

fjixipai, worthy of notice.]

Jvde

(21) 2 Clem. XX. 4. Jude».

Sia toCto Beta Kpiais f^Xa^ev ayyiXovs re Tovs ftfi Tripfi<ravTas

irvevna fiij hv biKawv, koi e^dpvvev ttju iavrav
^
apxhv . . . fh Kpiaiv

dea-uois. pcyakrjs rjpfpas Seff/tois aiSiois vttA

(6(pov TerrjpTjKev.

These passages seem parallel, but it is to be remembered

that the interpretation of a Clem. xx. 4 is very doubtful, that

the variant bea-jxos (C) is found for Seanols (S, considerably

weakening the parallel), and that changes of the text have

also been proposed.
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GOSPELS.

(I) The Synoptic Gospels.

C

Matthew C

(22) 2 Clem. V. 5, vi. 7 Matt. 11"= f-, 25*' f-

(viii. 4)-

17 Se eirayyfXta Tov XpuTToC fieyoKr} SeCre jrpds fif, . . . Kaya dvarravaa

Koi Saviuurrr] itrriv, koi [ + ^, C] ava- vjias' Spare tov fvycJi' fiov f<p' v/ias,

jravcris rrjs ^eXXou(n;s ^atrcKeias Koi . . , xai cvpr]trfTt avdiraviriv rais

(a>ijs alaviov, ij/vxais Vfiav,

TToiovvTfs yap to 6(\rjfta tov icfi ocrov oiiK tnoiriaaTe . . . Kal

Xpi<TTOv evpr]<TofifV dvanavtriv' el 8e direXevaovTOi ourot els K6\a(riv alaviov,

firjye, oiSev fip-as pixreTai cK T^f oi 8e SUaioi els fo)^'' aloivtov.

alaviov Ko\d(Tea)S, eav irapaKovirtop.ev

rS>v evToXav avTov,

Tas evToXas rov Kvplov <j)v\d^avTes

Xijyjroixeda ^<orjv alaviov.

Matthew alone has (i) Christ's promise of rest to those who

do His will—such persons ' finding rest ' ; (a) the warning as to

KoXao-is aUvios (only here in N. T.) for those who do not His

commands, as set forth in the Judgement Scene, while the prize

is fi (fi^AXoucra) fiacriXela and ^cotj aidvios. Hence it is hard to

escape the impression that our homilist is using this Gospel

directly or indirectly.

d
(23) 2 Clem. iii. 2. Matt. 10" (Luke i2«).

Xtyft 8« Kal avT6s' T6v o^ioXoyij- ;rar oSv Scrns 6/ioXoy^o'« iv e/xoi

aavrd lie l^evi)7riov tS>v dvOpamov, ep/rpoirBev tS>v dvBpamav, OjaoXoy^cro)

cm. Syr.], 6iio\oy^<ra> avTou evinriov (cdyo) iv aiira eimpoirdev tov irarpos

TOV itoTpds pLOV. fiov TOV Iv ovpovoig,

Clement's quotation is nearer Matthew than Luke (who has

6 vlos TOV &v6pt&Trov . . . ^p/itpoa-Ofv t&v hyyikoDv tov ©eoC). But

even retaining kviLmov ktX. (Matthew and Luke have ^fXTrpoa-dev

ktX.), Clement's wording is sufficiently different to suggest

the direct use of another source altogether, whether oral or

written. See the next note.

(24) 2 Clem. iv. 2. Matt. 7"^

Xc'y« yap' Ov ffSt o \iymv p.oi, ov nas 6 Xeyav poi, Kvpie, Kvpie,

Kvpie, Kvpie, (TcuBrjO'eTai, dXX' 6 noi&v el(reKev(TeTai els Tfjv ^aaCKelav tS>v

Tfjv Siiuuocrivriv, ovpavav, dXX' d troiav rh BeKtjfm toO

Trarpds p.ov tov iv ovpavols*
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2co0T)crerat may simply echo ov ycLp roSro a-dffei fjixai, just

before (cf. iii. 3, also i. i, 4, ii. 2, 4, 7), especially as Matthew's

phrase is rather Jewish ; and hiKaioa-vvrjv may be a paraphrase

to suit the context, which has Christ's will directly in view
(cf. xi. 7, xix. 3 for Clement's use of the phrase). Or the

quotation may have stood in this form in the same source from

which iv. 5, V. 2-4 seem to come, the subject being akin.

Or, again, it may come from oral tradition.

(25) 2 Clem, vi. 9. Matt. 22" f-

rjiitis, (av ii-q Triprjiraifiev to jSoTrrt- . . . d fiaaiKfiis . . . Xtyfi aira,

(Tfia ayvbv (cai dfiiavrov, irola venoi- 'Eraipe, 7rS>s eltrrjKdes 2i8e lifj t)(<i>v

6r](r€L eltTeXeiKrSfieda els t6 ^aaiKeLov ev8vp>a ydfiov ;

Tov Qeov ; . . . iav fifj evpeBafiev epya

ep^ovret octa (tai SUaia ;

Here resemblance turns on the meaning of rb l3a(ri\eiov. It

is true that it can mean ' kingdom,' but rather in the abstract

sense of 'sovereignty,' as in xvii. 5 Ibovres rb ^aaCXewv tov

k6(tij,ov kv T<f 'Itjo-oC—a sense which ill suits the contrast here,

where it is a matter of ' entering into ' to ^acrikeiov ' with

assurance.' Elsewhere paa-iXeCa is used of the Kingdom men
hope to enter, see xi. 7 el(rr\^ofj.ev els rrji' fiaa-ikelav avrov. Hence

^aoiXiiov may well have the usual sense of 'royal palace,'

and so allude to the situation in Matthew's parable of the

Wedding Garment, here represented by the baptismal gar-

ment kept pure by a holy life {^pya. ^xovTes o<na kol S^Kuia),

cf. Acta Bamabae, iz to IvSvjoia iKelvo, Sitep ea-nv a(t>0apTov «is

rbv al&va.

Unclassed

(26) 2 Clem. xvii. i. Matt. 28" f-

el yap ivroKas ex"!'^^" ['""i ^y-] iropevBevrts oiv fiaBrjTeia-aTe wavra

Koi TovTO irpdatropev {-a>p.ev, Syr.), to f6vri, /SaTirifoiTfi avrovs els to

arro tS>v elSaXtav airoiriiav xai Karrj- bvopa tov Trarpos ktK. , . . , bibd-

vfiK, rtK, trKovres avToiis Tqpeiv TvdvTa Saa

fveTeiXdprjv vpHv,

Just a possible allusion, in view of the reference to missionary

IvToXds : yet amb t&v elbdXoov aTro(nrav Koi KaTr]-)(€lv rather recalls

the gist of the Kerygma Fetri.

K a
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D
Luke d

(27) 2 Clem. ii. 5, 7. Luke 19^".

toCto Xeyf1, on Sei Tois dwoX- V^^e yap 6 vlos
^

roO

Xviievovs a-aCfiv . . . ovras Koi 6 C'n-'i<rai Kol (rSxrai to anoXaiKos.

Xpicrros ijdiXrja-ev (rSta'ai ra aTToX-

Xificva, Koi ca-cocrev jroXXow, iKdmp

Kal KaXitras fjnas ^8tj aTToWvfievovs,

Here, in spite of certain echoes (e. g. eXOoiv km. KaKiaas) of

ii. 4, discussed below (30), there might be good reason to suspect

allusion to the passage in Luke, but for the fact that Clement

certainly uses at least one non-canonical Gospel.

(28) 2 Clem. xiii. 4. Luke e'^-". Didache i. 3.

oraw yap aKovixaxnv Kal el ayairaTe rovs jrola yap X^P'*; ^'"''

Trap* T}p.a)v on Xeyet 6 dyanStVTas vfids, irota ayaTrare rovs dyairav^

eedf , Ov x^P'^ vfuv el vfuv x°P'5 *'"''' S ' • • 1""^ vixas ; . . . vpieis 8e

ayaitaTe Toiis dyairavTOS irKfiv ayajrare Tovs i^- dyairare rovs fiiaovvras

VfiaSf dXKa X'^pis vpHv Spovs vficov . . . Koi eorat vp.dsj Kal ov^ e^erc

el dyairdre tovs e)(dpovs 6 fiurdos vjiav noXvs. ix6p6v.

Kat TOVS [jiKTovVTas vixds.

No sure argument for the use of Luke can be based on this

passage. It departs considerably from Luke's wording ; while

it is simply as one of ' God's oracles ' (ra koyia tov &eov) found

on Christian lips that it is cited. The addition of koI rois

maovvTas vixas finds parallels in Did. i. 3 and Justin, Apol. i. 15

ayaTTCLTe tovs fJiicrovvTas v/xSy. Such a variant for tovs ixOpoiJS

would arise naturally in common use as a more exact anti-

thesis to dyairare. Possibly, however, 2 Clement quotes the

whole saying as known to him in an apocryphal Gospel.

Unclassed

(29) 2 Clem. viii. 5. Luke i6"f.

Xfy« yap o Kvpios ev T(5 evayyeXico' 6 maros ev iXaxia~ra> Kal ev ttoXXm

E2 to jLiKpov ovK eTtjpricraTe, to peya Trtaros eort . . . €i ovv iv Tffl dSiKo)

Ti's i/plv Saa-ei; Xeyto yap vpiiv on papavd tthttoI ovk iyevecrBe, to

6 ntcTTOs ev eXaxlario Kal tv rroXXm dXrjdivov ti's vp,lv marevcrH

;

iti(tt6s e<mv.

Iren. Adv. Haer. ii. 34, 3 ' Et ideo Dominus dieebat ingratis
exsistentibus in eum : Si in modico fideles non fuistis, quod magnum
est quis dabit vobis ? significans quoniam qui in modica temporali
vita ingrati exstiterunt ei qui earn praestitit, iuste non percipient
ab eo in saeoulum saeculi longitudinem dierum.

Cf. Hippol. JRe/ut. X. 33 iirdKove tw TTeimrjKon Kal p.rj dvTifiaive vvv, tua

eirl Tif piKpa Triaros evpeBels Kal to peya niaTevdiivai, SvvrjBjjs.
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While the latter part of Clement's citation of Christ's words

'in the Gospel' agrees exactly with the beginning of the

passage in Luke, its former part differs so widely that it is

best to regard the whole as quoted from another source

altogether. For Irenaeus, followed by Hippolytus, discoun-

tenances the idea that the deviation of form is accidental (or

represents a glossing of Matt. 25^^' ^^). That Irenaeus is

not quoting Luke 16^^ seems clear from the way in which

he introduces the words, viz. 'Dominus dicebat ingi-atis ex-

sistentibus in eum,' which (a) does not suit Luke's context

[rather that of Matt. 25^*"^°], while (b) dicebat is not his

usual phrase in citing a definite passage in our Gospels, but

points rather to some logion handed down as characteristic of

his attitude to a class of hearers. Thus, whatever the exact

relation of the saying in our two witnesses, they point to its

currency outside our Gospels ; and if we may argue from the

divergence in form

—

ovk irrjp'qaaTe (which must stand, in view

of what follows) and fideles non fuistis—it was not confined

to one circle before Irenaeus's day. Cf. (31), which relates to

the same context in Luke (16^*), also (34).

(II) The Synoptic Tradition.

(30) 2 Clem. ii. 4. Matt. 9" ; Mark 2"

KoX iripa 8e ypa<pr) Xeyei on Ovk (Luke 5 ).

rj^dov KoKiam SiKaiovs, dWa ipap' ov {yap, Matt.) rjXdov KoKeaat

ToKovs. SiKaiovs, aXKa ApapraKovs.

Cf. Barn. v. 9 iva 8"'^.'/ on o^k rjXdev KaXftrai SiKawvs, aX\a apap-

ToXovs.

The parallelism with our two first Synoptics (Luke has ovk

eX-qXvda . . . ets /neravotar) is exact; and Clement, unlike

Barnabas, cites it as ' a scripture.' But what the Gospel

writing referred to may be, is a question complicated by

Clement's known use of some source distinct from our

Gospels; see Introduction ad fin.

(31) 2 Clem. vi. i f. Luke 16"; Matt. le'''.

Xe'yei fie 6 Kiptos' OvSels oUeTt)! Verbally as Luke 16''; Matt.

hivarai fiuiri Kvplois SovXeifiV iiai 6'* lacks oUenjs.

fipcU SeXapfV Koi Oea SovXevfiv rai
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lia\iava, cunfKpopov f)}uv ia-riv. Tt Nearer Matt. 16^ (cf. Mark
yap TO o^jjeXos, iav tk rov KScrpov 8") than Luke 9"; neither

oKov KfpSrja-n, t^k 8e i^ux'J'' Cw^'^'^V i ^^^ " " o(j)e\os ;

It looks as if Clement knew both Matthew and Luke, or a

document based on them (cf. Introd. ad fin.).

(32) 2 Clem. ix. 11. Luke 8*^.

KOI yap eiTtev 6 Kvpios' 'ASfXc^oi M1"/P /""' ""' aSe\(jioi fuw ovroi

fiov ovToi eltriv, 01 noiOvvTes to 6e\rifia flcrtv ol tov X6yop tov Qeoii okovovtcs

Tov TraTp6s p>ov, Kai Troiovpres.

Matt. i2«f- (Mark 3").

IdoVj rj firjTrjp fiov Ka\ oi a8€\(j)0t

fiov' ooTis yap hv TToirjtrg to 6eKr)fia

TOV iTaTp6s fiov ToO iv ovpavois, aurdy

fiov aSeX^ds, ktX.

Epiphanius, Haer. xxx. 14 oS™ elaiv oi dS«X(^oi p.ov km f/ ixfirrip, oi

rroiovvres ra Oe\^p.aTa tov Trarpos fiov,

Clem. Alex. Ed. Proph. 20 ayei ovv els IXevScplav rf/v tov waTpis

ovyKXrjpovopovs vloits Ka\ ipiXovs' ASeX^oi pov yap, <l>rj(Av 6 KvptoSf Ka\

avyK\r)pov6poi ol iroiovvres rd Bekrjpa tov iratpos pov.

Here we seem to have a fusion of the structure of Luke
with the phrasing of Matthew. Yet the resemblance between

2 Clement and the Ed. Proph. suggests that these both

knew the saying in the same form, whether written or in

traditional use. Epiphanius seems to be citing the Ebionite

Gospel, or our Gospels loosely in his own words. See also {^^).

(33) 2 Clem. iii. 4 (cf. 5). Mark 12'", cf. Matt. 22'%- Luke
i^ oXijs Kap&ias Koi i^ S\rjs Trjs 10 •

Siavoias.

'A reference ultimately to Deut. 6® ; but as both words

biavolas and KapbCas do not seem to occur in that passage in

any one text of the LXX, we must suppose that the wiiter

had in mind the saying rather as it is quoted in the Gospels,

especially Mark xii. 30 ^^ oXtjs ttjs KapbCas arov . . . koL i^ oXrjs

T^s biavolas <tov . . . (comp. Matt, aa^' ; Luke 10'^'').' So
Lightfoot ad loc. Yet Mark may follow a current LXX text.

The same may be said of Clement's deviation from Cod. B of

the LXX in the quotation from Isa. ng^^ which immediately

follows. This appears in a form found also in 1 Clem. xv. a

and closely related to t^AQ of the LXX. See p. 63.
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(III) Apocryphal Gospels.

(34) 2 Clem. iv. 5.

8ti TovTO . . . etnev 6 Kvpios

['Ii)<roOr, Syr., cf. V. 4]" 'Eav ^re

tier efiov mivrfyfiivoi iv t^ K6\mi) fiov,

Kal fiii rroi^re ras evToKas nov, cnro-

/SaXo) Vfias KOI epS I'fw, VTrdyeTe OTr'

tfioC, ou(£ oi8a Vjuis n6dev tore, ipyarai

dvofiias.

Luke 13".

xal fpet, Aeyo) v/jiiv, ovk oi8a noBev

eore' OTrdo-Tijre dir' €/ioC TrdcTei fpyarai

Matt. V'".

Kal rrfre d/ioXoy^(ro) airotf 5ti

OuSeTTore eyvav ifuis' arroxopflre car

ifiov ol ipya^Spevoi Trjv avop,lav,

Ps. 6° anoiTTqTe air i/iov iravres ol ipya^6pevoi tijv avopiav.

Justin, A.p6l. 1. 16 (cat rdre tpS airois' anoxiopeire an i/iov, ipyarai

T^t dvofiias, cf. Dial. 76 KO' fpS auToTs* d('a;(a)pEiTe aTr' epov.

The points in common with Luke, viuv, ovk olba . . . irodev

ia-Tf, ipydrai, point to knowledge of the saying in his form

rather than Matthew's. Nor need the setting be different from

Luke's, as would be the case if its imagery were that of sheep

and their shepherd, as in Isa. 40^^. This, indeed, would suit

the thought of the whole section iii. 2, (or iv. a)—v. 4. But

another interpretation of crvvrjyixhoi is possible, which would

make it continue the imagery of Luke 13,^ i<(><iyoixev

ivcoTTiov a-ov, ktX. Yet compare (29), (25).

(35) 2 Clem. V. 2-4. Luke 10'; Matt. 10".

Xtyfj yhp d Kvpws, Eceo'Be as ISoi, eyi> dn-o(rTe\X<B ipas i>s

apvla iv piaif \vKa)V airoKpidfis 8e apvas (jrpdPaTa, Matt.) iv pio'tf

"KvKav.

Luke la**"-

p^ <j)0^rj6^T€ OTTQ T&v aTTOKTeivSvTav

tA cra>fia Kal /ura ravra pfj ixovrav

irept(Ta6T€p6v tl iroiija'ai . . , (^ol^rjdqTe

Tov pcTa TO anoKretvai i^ovo'iav (xovra

ip^aXeiv els tt/v yievvav.

Matt. lo'i'.

Ka\ pfj (po^ridTJre (dirA) . . . t^k 8e yjm-

Xi)V prj Svvapivav dvoKTelvai' (j>ofir)6i]Te

Si pSKKov TOK bvvapevov Koi ^XV"
Kai oSipa aTroKfaaL iv yehivju.

Justin, Apol. i. 19 fV (poffiia-de Toiis avaipovvras vpas Kal pera ravra pij

dvvapevovs n jroi^trat, ajrt, ^o^rj6r)re be toi/ pera to cmodavdv Svvdpevov Koi

ilrvxij" Kal trSipa els yeevvav ipfidKeiv.

Here the phenomena of 3 Clem. (34), (29) recur, viz. closer

verbal resemblance (in the parts common) to Luke than to

6 nirpos avrcd Xcyet' "Eav ovv 8«i-

tnrapd^uxnv ol XvKoi tq dpvia ; eatev

6 'Irja-ovs T(3 nirpia' Mfj <jiofieia-dai<Tav

ra dpvia rovs \vkovs perd r6 ano-

Save'iv aird' Kal vpeis pf) ^o^eXaOf

Tois dnoKrivvovras i/xSr Kal priSev

vpiv hvvapevovs TTOieXv, dWd (^ofielaSe

rbv perd r6 diroOavelv vpas exovra

e^ovmav ^(rvx^s Kal aaparos, rov

^oKelv els yeevvav irvpds.
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Matthew, though the inference to ^vxh koI crSjua is found only

in Matthew—where moreover both passages occur in the same

discourse. The like is true of Justin's citation, which alsQ

shows the change of construction from <^oj3rjdriTe citto to

^o/3eio-9e with accusative. All this points to the use by

Clement of a source fusing the forms found in Luke and

Matthew (as Justin does), and adding fresh matter, in the

form of question and answer, tending to connect two logia

not thus connected even in Matthew, where they are in the

same address. In this same source (ut vid.) the idea of

Christ's lambs is perhaps also introduced to give a context

to another logion (see above). [Whether this source be

identical with that used in xii. a, which was probably the

Gospel according to the Egyptians, may be considered an open

question. Its character corresponds more nearly to what we

know of the Oxyrhynchus Sayings of Jesus, than to that

Gospel as usually conceived. But it is quite likely that the

Egyptian Gospel embodied much matter from earlier Gospels,

including the Oxyrhynchus ' Sayings ' or Gospel (? cited by

Clem. Alex. Strom, ii. 9. 45 as the local Gospel kut 'EI3pa(ovs) ;

in which case the Gospel according to the Egyptians may be

the one source cited by 3 Clem, thi-oughout.—J. V. B.]

(36) 2 Clem. xii. 2. Clem. Alex. Strom, iii. 13, 92.

iiTfpa>Tr]6els yap avTos 6 Kvpios Sia tovto roi, 6 Kacrinavds <^>;(ri,

ino Tivos, jrdrc ^^ci airov fj ^aaikela, irvvBavofxevris ttjs 2aKa>iirjC 7rdr€ yva-

fifffV "Orau Eorai ra dvo ev, Koi t6 (rd^acrat to 7rcp\ S>v fjpeTO, e(pt] 6

€^0) as TO e(Ta>, Koi to apaev fieTO. Trjs Kvpios' Otuv to t^s aiaxv^^s ev^vfia

OrjXeias ovt€ apcrev ovTe 6^\v. TraTrjarjTe Koi OTap yevrjTat ra dvo ev,

Ka\ TO appev nera t^s drfKelas oUtc

appeV OVT€ 6^\v,

Clem. Alex, vouches that what Cassian cites occurs in the

Gospel Kar AlyvTTTiovs, and it looks as if 2 Clement quotes

from the same passage. Only a Clement omits its opening

clause, as not to his purpose (perhaps as liable to Encratite

exegesis) ; while Cassian omits the third clause, koL to e^to ws

t6 eo-a), as not to his purpose.
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TABLES OF EESULTS

TABLE I
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TABLE II

The following classification is not in all cases to be taken

strictly, but in the light of the qualifications indicated in the

body of the work itself. Eeferences to ' Synoptic Tradition

'

have been omitted altogether, as not seeming to admit of any

such classification.

Barnabas. B Rom.
C Eph. Heb.
D Matt. I Cor. 2 Cor. Col. I Tim. 2 Tim. Titus, i Pet.
Unolassed : Luke, John, Apoc.

Didache. (i) ' Two Ways '
: D ? Acts, Rom.
Dnclassed : Heb. Jude.

(ii) Rest: B Synop. Trad.

C? Matthew.
D Luke, I Cor. i Pet.

TJnclassed: John.

1 Clement. A Rom. i Cor. Heb.
C Acts, Titus.

D 2 Cor. Gal. Phil. CoL I Tim. i Pet. i John, Apoc.

Ignatiits, A i Cor.

B Matt. John, Eph.
C Rom. 2 Cor. (?), Gal. Phil, i Tim. 2 Tim. Titus.

D Mark(?), Luke, Acts, Col. i Thess. (?), 2 Thess.(?),
Philem. (?), Heb. i Pet.

Polycarp, A i Cor. i Pet.

B Rom. 2 Cor. Gal. Eph. Phil. 2 Thess. i Tim. 2 Tim.
C John, Acts, Heb. i John.
D Col.

Hernias. B i Cor. Eph.
C Matt. Mark, Heb. Jas.

D Luke, John, Acts, Rom. i Thess. I Pet.

2 Clement. C Matt. Heb.
D Luke, I Cor. Eph. Jas. i Pet.
Unclassed : Rom. i Tim. 2 Pet. Jude.
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